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Manchester— A City o f  Village Charm

The Weather
Sunny, hazy, warm today and 

’^esday, chance of thun^or- 
showers both days. Highs in the 
80s to low eos.
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Terrorists Slay 
American Official

Bridgeport 
M an D ies 
In Gunfire

BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 
A man despribed by police as 
an innocent bystander was shot

MOOTEVIDEO, Uruguay (AP) —  The Tupamaro 
guerrillas executed American police expert Daniel A.
Mitnone during the night because the Uruguayan gov- , . u . ■ u .
ernment refused to release an estimated 150 political 
prisoners as ransom tor him and two other kidnapocT T o

M S n « ° ? ‘ S S y '  waa lounO Sunday nlsM. Fiva man w ,ra  
1 1.1 j  arrested, two on murderbound and gagged in a blood- .

stained car parked on a city  ̂  ̂ ..
street. He had been shot twice
in the head. A bandage covered Telxelra, 37, of 81 See
the chest wound hb suffered tbe father
when he was kidnaped July 31 children. Police said in
while driving to work. addition to gunshot wounds.

In Washington the White found beneath 1:
House said today the kidnap body, but It was not immediate- 
murder of Mitrlone was “ a des- ly determined how many 
picable act that will be condemn- wounds he suffered.

The shooting occurred about

Peruvian Plane Crash Kills 
Group of American Students

Police Catch 
Rebel Chief 
In Uruguay his

(MONTEVIDEO, U r u g u a y
—  The Uruguayan govern- ------------------------- -----------

ment has derived one dividend decency and honor
from the search for three kid- everywhere.”  In a statement 11 p.m. at Homa’s University
naped foreign officials. It has P*"®®® secretary Ronald DriveJn on Main Street near
captured the leader of the Tupa- ^ Ziegler, the White House said the University of Bridgeport,
maro guerrillas sought for six callous murder empha- Police said they were invesUgat-
years. sizes the essential inhumanity of

Raul Sendlc, 46, was arrested **’® terrorists.”
Friday with a dozen other per- President Nixon has received

(See Page Ihree)
a v r w ic h  p C I -  -----  wva

sons during the nationwide eeeurances from Uruguay Pres- 
search for U.S. advisers Dan A. *̂ ®"̂  George Pacheco Areco 
Mltrione, 60, and Claude L. Ply, that he was firmly determined 
86, and Brazilian Consul Aloysio “ ®® means at his disposal 
Mares Dias Gomlde, 41. Appar- to bring about Mitrione's re- 
ently Sendlc’s arrest had con- 'ease, Ziegler said, adding: 
slderable Impact on the Tupa- “ The government of Uruguay 
maros. The rebels Immediately sought, through a variety of 
threatened reprisals against the measures to rescue Mr. Mltri- 
govemment, the diplomatic col- °"® to dissuade his captors 
ony and security forces if harm ^*^m carrying out their threats, 
comes to their “ arrested com- “ The terrorists failure to re- 
Panlons.”  spond to numerous humanitari-

Before the abductions of Mltri- appeals to release a wounded P*^®® atta^ed Arab

rth^^Tu""*^' me w eekenTlnd ^ u X o ^ c e s
to e e  S u ” ^  ottlcTs^^ut P °'“ =® ®®®>®‘> ĥe area, re-
had not taken their war on the '"°ved the body from the car But quiet
government of President Jorge declined to say where they along the Suez Canal
Pacheco Areco into the foreign taken It. They refused to ‘J*® s®®®"*! ^ay of the Egyp- 
communlty Ktve official confirmation that it tlan-Israeli cease-fire.

Polio oVv.uo„o fi, was Mitrione’s, but police offi- '” '® attack Sunday on the
or^amzaU^ TOt newsmen mere was s°umwest slopes of Mt. Hermon
s^lallpt among „y ,g  was in retallaUon for guerrilla

p ^ y  organizers of a unconfirmed reports clrcplat- Israeli frontier settle-

Israelis Hit 
Arab Bases 
In Lebanon

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Israeli planes attacked Arab

Mrs. Ruth Dobezin, a worker for International Fel
lowship, Inc., talks to parents today about a Peru

vian plane crash that killed youths who were in 
Peru under the firm’s auspices. (AP Photofax)

sugar workers union in norm-

The car In which Mitrione's

western 
1950s. They
meir field of operaUons to Mon 
tevideo. me capital wim almost 
a million inhabitants.

The Socialists were banned Intersection In a
several years ago because of worker’s residential ______
meir violent pro-Castro stand. "'^® ®®*‘ was an old American- 

The guerrillas are believed to made model which had been

U.S, Youths Killed Aboard Plane 
Were Amons Nation’s Brisrhtest

• aaa,. VChZ 111 WIllUJl iVllLriUnU S W " j  ’ ----
body was found war ip/t nn»*Do/i oum0<l crops and knocked
at an intersection in a electrical power in three vil- ASSOCIATE DPRESS because "he felt he wanted to farm, too, a 600-acre spread at Mary B. Kinsock, 17, accord

'ages known to be auerrllla mu.............................................‘’ ^ve an understanding of condl- Sullivan In Ashland County, ine to her fnfher

Urueuav in the inte e"* U»at a second body had been "'® "‘® military positions
>ey Z i l r  transfe^d  I " " " ' ' ’ P°>‘®® spokesman said. A Lebanese 

army spokesman said me raid-

secUra*̂  known to be guerrilla
nerican- strongholds—Kfar Shuba, Shaa- 

ba and Jersa.

_ have an understanding
They were 49 teen-agers who uons in me world.” County, ing to her famer, James, of

LIMA, Peru (AP) —  A  
Peruvian airliner returning 
tourists from a visit to the i 
Inca ruins at Machu Picchu 
crashed Sunday, killing 99 
of the 100 persons aboard, 
including 49 young Amer
ican exchange students. It 
was Peru’s worst air dis
aster.

"They were typical United 
States high school students, me 
best mat meir communities 
could offer,”  said Mrs. Mildred 
M. Brown of Buffalo, N.Y., 
president of me IntemaUonal 
Fellowship, Inc., which spon
sored me Peruvian visit by me 
youms.

Fifteen other youths decided 
to remain in Lima wim me fam
ilies wim whom mey had spent 
me summer, ramer man make 
me trip to me ruins.

Several omer Americans were 
aboard but the number was un
certain.

International Fellowship re
ceived from me State Depart
ment a list of 49 of its students 
14 to 19 years old aboard the 
plane. But me airline, LAnsa, Is
sued a list of 64 Americans 
aboard which included three 
omer teen-agers, a 21-year-old 
and four older tourists. TTie air
line listed two of me students on 
IntemaUonal Fellowship's list 
as Peruvians, and it was 
mought some of mdse It listed '' 
as American might be Peru
vian.

Ulie airline said me Lockheed 
Electra carried 91 passengers 
and seven crew members, but 
later the AviaUon Department 
said mere were two more crew 
members aboard.

One man, me copUot, sur
vived.

were among me smartest, most
The guerriUas are'beheved to "^ade model which had been talented, most ac'uve and ta^d-' ^  science and mam major f e ^ 7 n T ^ r s c h ^ \ > !'tT e l\ n

have taken meir name fmm stolen Sunday Police closed off guerrillas in Lebanon workine mouehtful and ron volunteer tutoring for Marjorie, a cheerleader '  ^ scnooi ottered in flown to Cuzco,
that of Tupac Amaru, a leader 'ntersecUpn, declaring it a I,"'®'* mortars at an Israeli bor- cemed^oungstfrs to be found in y ^ s o r  studenU. Christopher e^m there chew- capital 366 ml
of me IncM who was executed “ military zone.”  ^®'‘ settlement in Northern Gall- sm all-to^ America. ^̂ ® ‘  “ ’® “  '
by me Spanish for leading a re- People llvimr in me area .,aid '®®-®“ "l® y wounding one They were scholars, student ^

______  J allies OI ^® found In me
Ohio, and her interests were __j  ’ wreckage of me cockpit.
closer to home. Seventeen.venr. oo part In ev- Most of the passengers .had

flown to Cuzco, me ancient Inca 
miles soumeast oi

ot me Incas who was executed “ military zone.”  " ®®® settlement in Northern Gall- small-town America. was the only son of Mr. and “ >• ~ v e r  „,gn  “ ‘b s a ^  m me ^ima, lor an excursion to me
by me Spanish for leadlne- a ra Paonla Hvino- a '®® Sunday night, wounding one Thev were scholars student Cannlff, who w®s president of her lo- school chorus, played tennis and Inca ruins at nearby Macchu
bellion in Pam in tha ib^  ' m a a IS  ^  ^® of the settlers, the military com- annnali mamharo aiiih nraai were too crushed to discuss ®®' club, a Future Farmers was a horsewoman, and w m  Picchu. After me day of sight-

Z a ,  h'e,i:‘ S . r Z “ w 7 “ ,  l a .  , . « a „  ’ ' “ . “ g *  “  “ ■£ " a ' Z ' p S  c 7 « " 7 l “
independence from Spain during gated immediately and me po- ®’®'"'®‘'  '5""ng or wounding 20 Many of me girls were among team, in me photography club, peni P y or er p ' jandro Calegari, requested per-
me last century. »ce said a passing police patrol attack Sunday on me pretUest, too—prom queens, debater, a boy who loved ^t Brownsville, Ind., Edward mission to return to Cuzco.

Hunted by Uruguayan police car made me discovery a few positions five miles cheerleaders and drum major- slfHng. skating and swimming. “ He was a smart kid. not t^hlman told how his 16-year-
slnce 1964, Sendlc successfully hours later. norm of me Dead Sea. But a ettes. “ I don’t know what to say ex- long-haired,”  said Albert Fine- daughter Cynmia Lynn' had
remained underground. He was The patrolmen were lookine '" '"ta ry  spokesman In Tel Aviv They were, as Mrs. Mildred ®®Pt tie was an awfully nice man, of Glen MUls, Pa., of his t>®®n a member of me high 
arrested once by ArgenUne po- for stolen cars. TTiey spotted Israeli casualties were Brown, head of the exchange said Wilson. dead son, Harold, 16. "He didn’t ®®*w>o' y®ar book staff and drill
lice when he visited Monte Cas- bloodstains on me parked car *‘®P®*’^®d'n the incident. program International Fellow- Deeva Jo Dulaney, 16, lived ^ ' ‘ ® drugs, liked athletics. He :®®^’ ®P®nlsh and
eros, just across me border, but and me body inside. ’ ’'^® Israeli command said two ship put it, "me best that meir on a farm at East Mlllsboro, wanted to study journalism and m® exchange pro-
---------j  — j j  guerrillas were killed and eight communities could offer.” ""H Hr-oomoH an antino- Î ® S’ sportswriter.”  gram, ne said, because

Othpr.R rn7-lfltt*oH _ Afk

(See Page Eight)

escaped and had not been seen Beside being bound she

Police claim Sendlc was
member of Tupamaro groups ____ _ ___  ___ _____
which robbed a series of banks wrapped in a blanket. Command Infiltrated Into the
and businesses and took part in Witnesses who saw me body occupied Golan Heights. A v-cuuu,,, x,, ui xnum-i.a
a sensational robbery of the lux- before police rushed it away spokesman said me guerrillas Cwmel, N.Y., had visited most several
urious gambling casino in me said me hair was black. This were carrying explosives, mines I**® United States, including Bro-----

’ Alaska, his high school guidance ter.
(See Page Eight) (See Page Eight) (See Page Three) teacher said, and went to Peru Marjorie

. larm ai luasi Miiisooro, , — study journalism
-----  ccsiuu ueing oouna ana “  ------ —— aim ciguL -.vu.u vxxax. Pa., and dreamed of an acting ® sportswriter. tr, ka ' f ^

again by police until Friday. gagged, me body’s eyes were °''*®*'s captured Saturday after These 49 bright, attractive career. Last June she represent- Flneman said Harold already _ ^  , ‘~®"’” ® ^ stewardess
a covered with a bandage. It was small force from the Syria- young Americans died Sunday ed her school at me Intematlon- done some reporting of "  ^  •'®^®vlng Spanish-
18 dressed in a blue suit and '’ssed Popular Front ’General when meir plane crashed into a al Thespian Dramatic Arts school sports for Philadelphia ^ ^  countries.
ts wrapped in a blanket. Command Infiltrated Into the ''" 'side in Peru. Conference at me University of newspapers. He also collected LIMA, N.Y. (AP)   A
In WltnnaHPa uihn aow tha ixnxi,, occuoled Goinn Haiirhtc, A Christooher Cannlff. 17 of Indiana, and .sho had been In rocks, said me famer. and thlu nia —la .__Christopher Caimlff, 17, of Indiana, and she had been in rocks, said me famer, and this tile 17-year-old' girl fronT*m?s

productions of the was one reason he was excited western New York community 
including Brownsville Community Thea

Light Voting 
At Polls Seen 

In GOP Battle
Rook lived on a

Nerve Gas Rockets Head for Burial at Sea
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

A heavily guarded munitions 
train rolled out of Richmond, 
Ky., today carrying 118 obsfdete 
nerve gas rockets toward a bur
ial at sea.

The Army was preparing to 
move a similar shipment of gas 
by rail from me Anniston, Ala., 
depot later in me, day.

Bom will converge on Sunny 
Point, N.C., later in me week 
where me rockets will be scut
tled in waters 16,(XM) feet deep, 
282 miles east of Cape Kennedy, 
Fla.

A pilot train carrying deconta
mination teams, ambulances, 
and medical personnel preceded 
me munitions train out of Rich
mond. It was running 65 min
utes ahead of me main caravan.

As me pilot train crossed un
der a bridge near me depot, a 
number of soldiers standing in 
me doorways waved at me few 
spectators on me bridge and 
men mrew up meir hands in me 
“ V”  for peace sign.

The two trains were sent on a 
secret route designed to carry 
mem through thinly populated 
areas. By highway, it Is about 
646 miles from Richmond to the 
North Carolina coast while An
niston is about 540 miles from 
me port.

The Army said mere is no 
danger of leakage from me 
vaults, encased in cwicrete and 
steel jackets.

Army chepilcal experts 
accompany me shipments 
meir mechanical gas-leak detec 
tors will be backed up by 12 rab
bits and li2 pigeons, highly sen
sitive to gas.

Army spokesmen said similar 
shipments in me future will be 
unnecessary because me Army 
Is \ developing a method of de-

was among me American gv  THE ASSOriArFD p r fh r  bought of adding to his collec- youngsters aboard me Peruvian ^
tion sp®cimens from m® And®s. airliner that crashed Sunday ® ^

Three Indiana girls who died near Cuzco Peru  ̂ big—me Republican nomlna-
In me crash all stood out at ou ’ . x . governor and U.S. Scq-
meir local high schools.  ̂ *̂'®. . Ardem Marshall, ator.

Janlne L. Hullin 17, was a M*' But a big quesUon remaln»-L „
pretty brunette who was a pom- ^"x® ° f  Lima. She how many of ConnecUcut’s 400,-
pom girl wim me Marion. Ind., , “  ®‘""n'®r as an In- ooo registered Republicans will
High School band mat won a Fellowship exchange turn out to vote in ConnecUcut’i
state championship last year. (gee Page Eight) first-ever statewide primary? 

'Die question is hard to an-

Federal Aid Helps Keep 
Luxury Liners Cruising

/ a

will
and .--’i .

"  J

(See Page Eight)

Lt. Col. William C. Powell checks one o f a dozen 
rabbits which ride the pilot train (backgrround) 
ahead o f the munitions train* carrying 28 cars of

nerve gas rockets today. Rabbits 
back up mechanical sniffers in the 
At left is Sgt. Henry Navarro. (AP

will be used to 
event, of a leak. 
Photofax)

swer because of me lack of a 
precedent, but estimates among 
mose wlUing to guess usually 
range below 40 per cent.

And one GOP leader says 
about 36 per cent of me party 
doesn't even know mere’s a prl-

f  T  CMdldates In me primary
WASHINGTON (AP) — The ^ or dining off have been campaigning for two

g o v e m iZ r i^ ^ a jI l^ ^ a s  m ^ h  ~  Congressman
as $400 per Dassen^-er in fpHArai  ̂ Uncle Sam was their Thomas J. Meskill and State
aid to finance to u ry  cruises ” " B u t " M ^ i^ i  Barnes for me gu-
aboard ocean liners m such ex- rerards m a t ^ l^ ® ^  m and Oon-
otic ports as Hong Kong Tahiti fA ^ J ^  ‘  W20.692 in gressman Lowell P. Welcker Jr.

Even a bubbly New Year’s “ *® nomlnaUon.
Eve party aboard a ship cruis- $402.30 per passenger**^"  ̂ Meskill and Welcker — the
Ing off me CaUfomla coast Is ' Cruise shins don’t evAn tiaah ®‘*°‘®®® ‘ '*® s'ate party lead-
covered by me rich flow Of fed- t o ^  to a KiĝSort to ge^ ershlj^are rated me favorites.
®‘- ^  govenunent su^p^t n T s  s  ®‘* ‘ ®

■me paymente are part of a President Wilson plans a mree  ̂ ®°"''®"“ ° '‘  -̂ “ n®-
special subsidy to American day New Year’s Eve “ nartv ®“ ™®® Lupton qualified for 
passenger ships that has cost cruise”  off San FranclscoT this ‘*® tJ*® same con-
taxpayers an estimated $240 year, and a company “ ottieW “  P®" ®®“ »
rnimon over me past five years, says it will qualify for aid The delegates for memselves.

TOe aid was begun for nation- ship sailed to Mexico last New P^^^  ̂ leader-
al defense reasons before World Year's Eve. ®^P made plain its objec-
War H. But now. Government Shipping officials sav that “  primary, wim State
records show me only passenger wimout this federal aid to nav Chairman Howard E. Hauaman
linera benefittlng from me pay- their higher wage costs they ®°®‘  much
mento ^ 1 0  cruise ships sailing would be priced out of business would divide me chronlcaUy 
the Soum Pacific and me Carib- and me privately owned Ameri- ^ac^on ridden GOP.

f^BA.A » .1 .4*1. . w ® ^  ” ®®‘  '^°“ 'd IJ® certain to ^ . dlvlslveness, at least.
Congress, fed wim plush cam- vanish from me seas. ®''®"‘® P '̂oved him right, with

palgn contrlbuUons from bom The aid law makes keeping “ *® Uupton-Welcker contest tak- 
seamen s unions and me ship- American ships sailing on over- Ideological, overtones
ping industry moved this year seas shipping routes a goal reminiscent of 1964. when Sen. 
to expand me aid to more along wim me naUonal defense Goldwater was running

V .. .  reasons. *»* President.
^  '^®  defense purpose of me ^upton called Welcker an "ul-

S^»A ^® payments seems outdated, gov- ma-llberal”  on 'Thursday and
“  ®™menl officials agree, in an Welcker responded me next ^  

on f ^ i g n  shins* ®’w-paid crews era when a single jumbo jet can hy accusing Lupton of "trylag
ttia AAA ’ 'u. t carry twice as many troops m re-sell me election of 1964 '•

h ^  the ^total ( ^ t  “  a c™i“  ^® “ >® “^me The Welcker camp Is appar-
ship’s voyage ''̂ ®®*' ** would take all cruise ®*'Uy more worried thaî  the

As me s l. Santa Paula sailed ® '^  ?*” *“ *l *®'’®®®’ ^
this spring from New York to ® r * ^ * ' , x  lollowln*
Curacao, Haiti, Jahialca and St.  ̂ ^  ‘  necessary 's dedicated and enmuslaaUe
Thomas in me Caribbean, few (See Page Nineteen) (See Page Eight) '

' /

V ’ .
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“THE W AY  
I HEABD IT*

by John Gruber

During the past months I’ve 
had several requests to do a se
ries o< arttcles on the instru
ments of the orchestra. I did 
such a series in these columns 
some eight or ten years ago 
but there are always newcomers 
to the Held of orchestral music 
so I suppose it won’t hurt to re
peat the information again.

The modem orchestra has 
close to a hundred instrumental
ists but.this was not always the 
case. In Mosart’s day, for ex
ample. It was usually only about 
S6. Music of this period should 
still be played by an orcrestra 
of that sise, for the composer 
conceived his works in that 
scale.

Unfortunately, if the aeve- 
land orchestra should come here 
and play Mozart with only 35 
players, the audience would feel 
it had been gypped. "What? 
Only a third of the members 
for Hartford? What do they 
think we are, stupid?" Actually, 
that’s just vdiat such people are, 
stupid.

Just once Mozart got an or
chestra of nearly 70 to conduct, 
and he wrote home that he 
doubled the flutes, oboes, and 
bassowis to achleye the balance 
he wanted. He also had the 
brasses play one dynamic mark 
louder than that Indicated in the 
score.

But to get back to the instru
ments of the orchestra them
selves. I ’ll take them up as they 
appear on the conductor’s score, 
from the top of the sheet to the 
bottom. A violin is written on 
one staff, a piano on two, an 
organ on three, but the orches- 

-tra may require thirty.
The top section of the score 

embraces the woodwinds, so 
called because they were origi
nally made of wood, and are 
wind instruments. The wood
winds sit in the center of the 
orchestra, just in front of the 
conductor.

’Ihe classic orchestra used 
the Instruments by twos, so 
there were two flutes, two 
oboes, two clarinets, and two

bassoons. Nowadays they usu
ally come by fours. Ravel even 
demands five, at times.

At the top of the section 
oome the flutes. Originally this 
Instrument was built in the key 
of "D ” . That is to say, in its 
simplest fingering, it played 
the scale of "D " and if the 
composer wanted the note "C ” 
he had to write the pitch "B- 
flat" in the score since the 
flute would normally put every
thing up one whole tone. With 
all the finger holes closed, the 
lowest note was "D ” .

Nowadays the Instrument has 
been extended downward to 
"C " in all cases, and there are 
even flutes that have “ B”  and 
"B-flat" for their lowest pitch. 
You may hear reference to a 
"Bass flute”  which is a misno
mer. It is actually an alto flute, 
and stands in the key of "G " 
with all the holes closed. Be
cause it has to be once and a 
half as long as the ordinary 
flute, it is bent and doubled 
back on itself so as to make it 
easier to handle.

There is also a piccolo, prop
erly the "flauto piccolo”  or 
■Tittle flute”  which is the high
est instrument in the orchestra, 
and is only half as long as the 
ordinary flute. It sounds an oc
tave higher than the flute. The 
flute has a range of about three 
octaves.

It is capable of the fastest 
technique of all the instru
ments, but this is of little im
portance. Several instruments 
can play more than sixteen 
notes per second, which is the 
fastest that the ear can distin
guish separate tones. Inci- 
dentlally, beware the instru
mentalist who plays extremely 
fast. He can cover mistakes 
this way, because he plays too 
fast for you to distinguish the 
individual notes.

The flute is usually made of 
silver nowadays. Gold flutes 
have been made with not much 
improvement of tone except in 
the case of the piccolo. A very

few platinum flutes exist, and 
their tone is superior to that of 
the silver flute, but whether the 
improvement is enough to justi
fy the much greater expense, is 
problematical.

In its lowest range, the flute 
has a plaintive sound, some
thing like the cooing of a pigeon 
or dove. In its upper ranges it 
is mellow to brilliant. It is im
possible to play the very top 
notes of the frute softly. If this 
is necessary, the note is played 
on the piccolo instead, since it 
can play relatively softly in 
range.

Below the flutes in the score 
come the oboes. These are 
still made of wood, and like the 
fiUte are covered with a multi
plicity of keys. The oboe has 
about the same bottom note as 
the flute, nowadays “ B”  or “ B- 
flat”  but It originally had “ C’ ’ 
for its lowest note and fingered 
in the key of ” C” .

Effectively it has a range of 
only two octaves, although by 
means of “ cross-finger’ ’ tech
nique another half octave can 
be produced. These added notes 
do not have the same tone color 
usually associated with the 
oboe, but sound very like the 
flute. In consequence they are 
seldom employed, this range 
being handled by the flute.

The tone of the note is quite 
nasal in character, with excel
lent “ carrying”  ability. It is 
commonly employed for short 
solo passages in the orchestra, 
particularly when it la desired 
to evoke a pastoral or rustic 
mood. There is an alto oboe, 
just aa there is an alto flute.

’The alto oboe, however, is 
called an "English horn.” This 
Is a misnomer. The Instrument 
is larger than the oboe, and is 
bent at an angle for the play
er’s convenience. Of French 
origin, it was called a "cor 
angle” with the final "e ”  hav
ing an accent mark. This meant 
"angled”  or "bent” horn.

Our British cousins, never 
strong on languages, thought it 
was "cor anglais’ ’ which is pro
nounced the same way, but 
means "English horn,”  and 
we're stuck with that name to 
this day.

While the flute’s tone is pro
duced by blowing across a hole 
similar to blowing across the 
top of a bottle, the oboe and 
English horn have a mouthpiece 
which consists of two pieces of 
reed. The tone is produced as 
though you blew between two 
pieces of grasB, and if the play
er blows into the mouthpiece 
without having it hooked up to'
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the barrel of the Instrument, 
this is exactly the sort of tone 
you wUl get.

The oboe is made of a single 
piece of wood which determines 
its pitch; it cannot be lengthen
ed or shortened. Consequently 
this 1s the instrument from 
which all others must take their 
pitch. I’ ll continue' in later col
umns.

Reno’s Harrah 
Takes 4th Wife

RENO, Nev. (AP) — Carlno 
owner Bill Harrah has married 
a Southern California physical 
culturist and longtime friend, 
Mary Burger, a spokesman said 
Today.

It was the fourth marriage for 
Harrah, who was divorced in 
April after a four-month mar
riage to singer Bobbie (Sentry.

Harrah, 68, and Miss Burger, 
30, were wed Sunday by the 
Rev. Blake M. Franklin in 
Reno’s First Baptist Church. 
They will live in Reno.

Harrah owns casinos here and 
at Lake Tahoe. He and his sec
ond wife, Scherry, were di
vorced in 1969 after a 20-year 
marriage. Two adopted sons 
live with her.

Miss Burger is a native of 
Amarillo, Tex., and has lived 
recently in the Los Angeles 
area.

Do not attempt to pot out
door ferns for use as potted 
plants inside the house. They 
seldom grow well.

Andover

Mai Tool Asks -  
Zoning Change 

For 52 Acres
The Andover Planning  and 

Zoning Ck>mndssion wi|l hold a 
public hearing in the Elemen
tary School, School Road, on 
Aug. 18, at 7:30 p.m. on Ein ap
plication of Gulf and Western 
Industries, Inc., doing business 
as Mai Tool and Englnroring 
Co., for a change of zone from 
R-40 Residential and Agricultur
al to Light Industry on a parcel 
of approximately 62 acres pres
ently owned by William H. Du
gan Jr. on Route U-S. 6 at 
Hutchinson Road.

Interested persons may appear 
at the hearing and be heard and 
written communications con
cerning the application will be 
received.

Democratic Primary 
The Democratic Primary will 

be held Aug. 19 from noon to 8 
p.m. at the Town Office Build
ing. There will be no absentee 
voting.

For the office of U.S. Senator 
there is a three-way contest for 
a place on the November ballot 
with Alphonsus J. Donahue, the 
party-endorsed candidate being 
challenged by Edward L. Mar
cus and Joseph D. Duffey. For 
the office of U.S. Congressman 
from the Second Congressional 
District, the party-endorsed can
didate, John F. Pickett is chal
lenged by William B. Stanley; 
and, for representative to the 
General Assembly from the 61st 
District, the party-endorsed can
didate, Aloysius Aheam, is chal
lenged by Stephen Loyzim.

Bridge Results 
The results of the duplicate 

bridge play at the Andover 
Church on Friday were as fol
lows ; First, Bob Hughes and 
Lois Crawford; second, Mr. and 
Mrs. Marvin Graboff; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. Archie Ramage.

Proposed Amendments 
Mrs. Ruth Munson, town clerk, 

informs residents that the four 
proposed amendments to the 
Connecticut State Constitution 
which will appear on the Nov. 3 
ballot are available at the Town 
Office Building in pamphlet 
form with complete eTcpIanatory 
text to help townspeople under
stand the intent and purpose of 
the amendments.

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

Shem wold on B rid ge

Burnside—Catch M,. 7:10-9:M.
Manchester Drive-In—Bullitt, 

8:30; Bonnie A (Tlyde 10:40.
Mansfield Drive-In—Norwood 

8:36; Adventurers 10:10.
State Theatre — Boatniks 1-3- 

7:30-9:80.
UA ’Theatre—M*A*S»H 7:00, 

9:00.
East Hartford Drive-In—

Myra Breckinridge 8:20; 100
Rifles 10:06.

East ^ ^ dsor Drive-In—Count 
Torga, Vampire 8:2<>; Spirits of 
the Dead 10:00.

\eatre

Attention
REPUBLICAN

VOTERS
VOTE TH E PARTY ENDORSED S LA TE 

REPUBLICAN PRIMARY 
W EDNESDAY -  AUGUST 12th

Manchester Evening Herald 
Andover substitute correspon
dent, Marjorie Campbell, tel. 
742-8976.

Goodspeed Opera House in 
East Haddam : "  I Do, I Do” 
with Patrice Munsel, tonight 
through Friday at 8:30 p.m., 
Saturday at 9 p.m., matinees 
Wednesday at 2 :30 and Saturday 
at 5.

Oakdale Musical Theatre in 
Wallingford: "1 Do, I Do”  with 
Jane Powell and John Erickson, 
tonight through Saturday at 5 
and 9:30 p.m.

The Triangle Playhouse in 
Farmington: “ You Know I
Can’t Hear You When the Wa
ter’s Running,”  tonight through 
Saturday at 8:40 p.m.

Storrowtown Theatre at East
ern States Exposition Park: 
“George M”  with Mickey Roon
ey, tonight through Friday at 
8:30 p.m., Saturday at 9 p.m., 
matinees Wednesday at 2 and 
Saturday at 4:30.

The American Shakespeare 
Festival Theatre in Stratford: 
"Othello,”  Tuesday and Satur
day nights, Thursday matinee; 
"AU’s wail That Ends Well,” 
Wednesday and Friday nights, 
Sunday matinee; “ Devil’s Dis
ciple,”  Wednesday and Saturday 
matinees. Performances at 8:30 
and 2 p.m.

Sharon (Conn.) Playhouse: 
“ Candida” by George Bernard 
Shaw Thursday through Satur
day at 8:30 p.m., Thursday mat
inee at 2:30.

Southbury (Conn.) Playhouse: 
“ The Glass Menagerie” by Ten
nessee Williams, tomorrow 
through Friday at 8:30 p.m., 
Saturday at 6 and 9 p.m.

Goodwin Theatre of The Aus
tin Arts Center at Trinity Col
lege: Movie, "The Man on the 
Flying Trapeze”  with W.C. 
Fields, Tuesday at 8 p.m.; Sym- 
phonie Pastorale ’ ’ (French),
Thursday at 8 p.m.

TOO MUCH KNOW LBI^
m a y  b r in g  yo u  ru in

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
The United States bridge 

team won the world champion
ship at Stockholm a few weeks 
ago, but not every hand was a 
triumph. Some of our setbacks 
came on hands that would not 
give a moment’s trouble- to the 
worst bridge player of your ac
quaintance.

South dealer.
East-West vulnerable.
Opening lead — Five of Dia

monds.
Bob WoUf, playing the South 

cards for the United States took 
the ace of diamonds, drew two 
rounds of trumps and led a dia
mond from the dummy. East 
stepped up with the king of 
diamonds and led a low spade.

Declarer won in dummy with 
the jack of spades and returned 
a spade. East took the ace of 
spades and got out safely with 
a spade. By the play up to this 
point South feit sure that West 
had started with five diamonds 
and five clubs.

What Difference?
You may wonder what differ

ence this makes. South must 
limit the club loss to one trick, 
and he cannot fail since West 
has the ace-queen-nine of clubs. 
Any finesse will work.

East had shown up with the 
ace of spades and the king- 
queen of diamonds. In view of 
his silence he was .unlikely to 
have the ace of clubs. But West 
had also kept silent with two 
five-card suits. Surely West 
could not have both the ace and 
the queen of clubs.

After deep thought Wolff led 
the jack of clubs. West played 
low, and declarer played dum
my’s king while a few dozen 
American rooters watched in 
horror. ’Then he returned the 
low club from dummy.

It would have been a triumph 
for Wolff U East had held the 
queen of clubs. He would have

NORTH
♦ QJ2 
<0 K 10742 
0  103 
4k K 108 

EAST
104
9
J 9 6 5 2 
A 0  9 2

A 7 6 5 3
63
K Q 7 4
7 6

South
I
4 C?

SOUTH
4  K 9 8  
(? A Q J 8 5  
O  A 8  
4k J 43  

West North 
P;iss 3 
All Pass

East
Pass

won this trick, but then he 
would have been obliged to 
lead a spade or a diamond. 
Either way, dummy would ruff 
white declarer discarded hi* 
last club.

Instead, West took two club 
tricks. "You can’t win ’em all," 
Wolff said philosophically, as 
his partner smiled sympatheti
cally.

Daily Question
Partner opens with one heart, 

and the next player passes. You 
hold: Spades, Q J-2; Hearts, K- 
10-7-4-2; Diamonds, 10-3; Clubs, 
K-10-8.

What do you say?
Answer: Bid two clubs or 

four hearts. There Is no sensible 
bid for this kind of hand in 
Standard American bidding' sys
tems. It is too strong for two 
hearts, but not strong enough 
for three hearts, and the dis
tribution is wrong for four 
hearts. Perhaps the best course 
is to bid a short suit and raise 
hearts at your next turn.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.

For Governor For U.S. Senator

Duffey Outraged 
At Situation In 
North Ireland

NEW HA'VEN, Conn. (AP) — 
The Rev. Joseph Duffey told a 
gathering of the Irish here Sun
day that he is "outraged at 
events In Northern Ireland, as 
all men of conscience must be."

"Discrimination, oppression 
and violence have become part 
of the dally life of many Irish 
Catholics," said Duffey, a Prot- 
esUmt minister of Irish descent 
and a candidate in the Aug. 19 
primary for the Democrats’ U.S. 
Senate nomination.

He made his statements at an 
aimual picnic held here by the 
Gaelic Football and Hurling 
CTub.

Duffey, a minister of the Uni
ted Church of Christ, had strong 
words for two targets aimed at 
by many , an Irish Catholic—the 
British and the Rev. Ian Pais
ley, a militant Protestant minis
ter In Northern Ireland.

"Britain exploits Northern Ire
land but takes no responsibility 
for the grave conditions In that 
country," Duffey said. “ Ian 
Paisley is allowed to peddle 
hate and violence while Bema^ 
dette Devlin Is jailed . .  .

"The Catholic jiopulation ^of 
Northern Ireland no longer 
starves as It did In the 18th cen
tury, but the (2athollC8 are sec
ond class citizens today," Duf
fey said. “ Most taxes and duties 
are controlled by the Parlia
ment of Great Britain, and Bri
tish needs are Parliament’s 
prime concern."
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Siren’s Call for Eggs
MIAMI (AP) — Momlng after 

morning, precisely at 6:80, the 
wail of an ambulance siren split 
the sleepy quiet of an interstate 
expressway eTdt ramp.

Mrs. R. L. Fleming, whose 
home faces the ramp, jbecame 
suspicious of the regularity of 
the emergency calls and tele
phoned the ambulance compa^ 
ny.

’ "Itie ambulance company 
told me that a night shift ambu
lance driver who lived a few 
blocks away from me would 
sound his siren so his wife 
would know he was coming 
home and put the eggs on," she 
said.

The siren doesn’t sound quite 
so frequently anymore.
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Connecticut Duo 
Bids for Bridge 
Championship

BOSTON (AP) — ’Two rela
tively unknown players from 
Connecticut captured the open
ing rounds of the Life Masters’ 
Pairs Championship at the 
AmericEin Contract Bridge 
League's 42nd annual Summer 
Sessions Sunday night.

Leon St. Jean of Newtown and 
Terry Rlely of Hamden totaled 
846^ to head the 369-pair field 
at the end of the first two of six 
rounds of the event at the Sher
aton Boston Hotel.

Robert FreedmEui and James 
Mathis, both of Buffalo, N.Y., 
finished second with 792^. One 
point behind in third place were 
Sam Stayman and 'Victor Mitch
ell, both of New York (21ty.

The session continues today 
with two semi-final roimds, with 
the field being reduced to 78 
pairs for the finals Thursday.

Billy Eisenberg and Robert 
Hamman of the Dallas Aces, 
who less them two months ago 
were on the team that won the 
World Team Championship, 
were eliminated in the first 
rounds.

Other pairs eliminated were 
Bill Passell of Hartsdale, N.Y., 
emd Dave Stretsberg of New 
York (21ty; emd Alvin Roth of 
New York City emd Barbeira 
Rappaport of Eeist Oremge, N.J.

The Senior Master Pairs 
event was led by M.J. Klein- 
platz emd A.R, Koffler, both of 
Montresil, with 382^.

Robert S. Fiske of Waltham 
emd Doim Lurie of Newton were 
second with 881. The Senior 
Masters four session event ends 
tonight.
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Wesleyan Gift
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — Wes

leyan University has received a 
gift of 1260,0(X> from the Surdna 
Foundation to be used for any 
purpose the school wishes.

The foundation is a philan
thropic trust of the late John 
E. Andrus, a member of the 
Wesleyan class of 1862. The an
nouncement was made Saturday 
by the university’s vice presi
dent, Oolln O. Campbell.
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As Conference Begins:

G overn ors D iscuss O dds 
F o r  T h is F a ll’ s E lection s

LAKE OF THE OZARKS, Mo. "I  think the so-called honey- 
—‘Republican governors enjoyed by the Nixon ad-

generally rate President Nix- nilnlatratlon is now over, and 
on’s popularity high among the P®oP>® reallsOcally begin- 
voters, and they hope some of It assess the foreign and
will rub off on their own cam- programs. How much

Hospital Phone
The telephone number for 

Manchester Memorial Hospi
tal was changed a few 
months ago, but too late to 
be listed correctly in the new 
phone books. The hospital 
number is 646-1222.

paigns in an autumn race his popularity has declined will
against odds which favor Demo- ^
cratic state house gains. t_   ̂ ^ DemiXirats Calvin L. Ramp-

DeniocraU forecast inroads ton of Utah and Robert W. Scott 
mto the 32-18 majority the Re- of North Ciaiollna. two states

Manchester 
Hospital Notes

v m n N O  HOURS 
iBtotnitdiBte Care Semi-

Jonea, .106 Prospect St., Rock
ville; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald DellaBella, Crys
tal Lake Rd., Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Geiald E. Dufresne, East Hart
ford; Mark H. Holmes, 64 Elm 
Hill Rd., Talcottville; Ireneus 
Harasymiak, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Amelia H. Roberts, 16 
Academy St.; Mrs. Edltib L. 
Menard, 83 ' Ridge St.; Donald 
A. Cyr. Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Karen A. Fettig, 
48 School St.; Mrs. Harriett P. 
Giacomini, East Hartford; 
Sonia Garcia, West WUUngton; 
Jeffrey and Michael Doenges, 
241 Gardner St.; Deborah A._  ------ ------J——J -ID Wi Iiurui cauouna, two states . - t . , . . .  atwl a nm  4jruruner oi.; ueooran A.

publicans now enjoy among gov- Nixon carried tw o. years ago, lO i?in Sherman, 60 North St.; Wayne
emors, and the chairman of the both said the President’s rating .  J" ’  a n m- a  n m  " 74 Mountain Rd.;
CŜ )P GOVm*nni*n TlOfl Haa/ellnAal A*«A4t«A«e ‘ **  ̂ * P _ T/^ll KO e»eeee

•The President’s  popularity In ^^ers, 2 p.m..« p.m. 
Kansas remains high. Many > P r

GOP Governors Association ac- Ittxl declined. Another Demo- 
knowledges the arithmetic fa- Robert B. .Docking, said: 
vors that outcome.

“ We have a very difficult 
road With 36 governors up and are fru^strated with the
24 of them now RepubUcan." unemploy-

Gov., Raymond P. Shafer <ar Demosev also sooke to
reporters of problems facing

P e t r i e s :  I ^ n t e  aUowed Nickerson, 66 Barry Rd.;
any time except noon-2 p.m.; ^ ed lu s  J. Kiejna, 133 Ludlow

. r n i n o - -------  Q>e state. He said Sunday that
®verythlng we can to recent racial unrest In Hart' fight those odds."

Gov. Warren E. Heames of 
Missouri, a Democrat, said

ford. Is "a  result of many years 
of frustrations."

"It is the failures of govem-

R d.; Harry C. Straw, Box ML 
Service; 10 a.m.*2 p.m,, Vernon.

4 p.m.-8 p.m. Also, Peter Kishon, 469 Fos-
Intenslve Care and Coronary ter St., Wapping; Jennifer L. 

Care: Immediate family only, Mrosek, 17 Gerard St.; Mrs. 
anytime, limited to five min- Michael Person and daughter, 3 
ntee. Sanford Rd.; Mrs. Phillip Me-

Maternity: Fathers, 11 a.m.- Gee and son. East Hartford; 
18:46 p.m., and 6:80 p.m.-S Mrs. Manfred Loew and son 
p.m.; others, 3 p.m.-4 p.m., and Enfield; Mrs. Henry Shorrock 
•;80 p.m.-8 p.m. and daughter, RFD 3, Coventry.

Age Limits: 16 In maternity.
Democrats could fashion’a state ment, ItseU, to relate to“  aU of i s T  o ^ r  nT lS S^T n S r o n ^ ^ J lr f  iS ^ ^ l^ p ’
house comeback as dramatic as these people that Is causing the self-services » . •
that achieved by Republicans frustrations. If you will, the dls- 
after their landslide defeats six appointments," he said, 
years ago, when Lyndon B. "Hi housing alcxie, we have 
Johnson swept to the White been telling these pieople for 
House. years what we are going to do

‘ "Ihe odds on are for the housing,”  Demsey said. “ We 
Democrats to make some ®̂’''® 8^  ̂ ^  talking and
gains,”  he said Sunday. t®Blng. Perhaps we should listen 
Heames appeared on the NBC ® more and then really
radio and television program ®®"*® ”
“Meet the Press." Dempsey blames Connectl-___________ ADMITTED SATURDAY

With elect'tens three months Problems on the eco- William Bader, 62 Union St-
awav the Htate nomic and military policies of RockvlUe; Mrs. Spirita Balbl
g r  tkree the Nixon admlntetr^on, and ano. Brandy St., Bolton; Mrs
sions at the fi2nd Mflftnnai ecoHomlc issues are Ellen S. Foran, Bunker HIU Rd.
emors confer^nr^ National G w - important ones facing Andover; Mrs. Gertmde Free
emors conference in the guard- America today. man, 169 Benton St.; Mrs. Mar

^ lakeside resort. falline revenues &aret Golowczyk, Glastonbury;
OTie first controversy facing governors to choose be- Mrs. CaroUne PelleUer, 147 Prospect St.,

tee governors is a proposal that t^^^n cloelng schools and hos- Benton St.; Herbert W. Smith, Rockville.
they recommend broadening of pjtals or limiting other programs Cornell St., Lori A. Thur- Also, Mrs. Peter Heath and 
tee federal highway trust fund jn the face of a deficit. W. Middle Tpke.; Da- son, Amston; Mrs. Emsley
so teat tee ,-money could bo in Connecticut, he said, “ our Wasserman, 243 E. Cen- Privette and daughter,-37 Rob-

Casasanta, 82 Pine Knob Dr.,
rm. J .............  , . South Windsor: Elizabeth Rob-a M ls tm U o n  i ^ d s

u S e d .  a ^  !o Andrew J. Tomko 29 Brotton
bear with the hosidtal whUe the 
parking problem exlata.

Webster, Storrs; TTiaddeus P. 
Wojclk Jr., 59 Jan Dr., Hebron.

Also, John Weir, Glastonbury; 
Kellie R. Gaura, 203 Ralph R d.; 
Brenda R. SauliUer, East Hart
ford; Dawn T. Kershaw, 12 
Brainard PI.; Mrs. Lillian G. 
McCarthy, Wethersfield; Mrs. 
Angela Cantatore, Eeiat Hart
ford; Eddie Forte, Hartford;

Patients Today: 186

Israelis H it 
A r a b  B ases 
In  L eban on
(Continued from Page One)

and weapons and apparently 
were Intercepted cai a sabotage 
mission..

In Amman, tee Jordanian 
capital, machine-gun battles 
broke out between tee Arab 
Palestine Organization, which 
supports Egypt’s acceptance of 
the cease-fire, and the Marxist 
Popular Front for tee Libera
tion of Palestine, which opposes 
It. Bote sides said one child was 
killed and nine other persons 
were wounded, and each 
blamed tee other. ,

Commandos from tee Popular 
Front clashed twice last week 
with guerrillas from Action, an
other pro-Egyptian command 
group in Jordan. Two men were 
killed and 10 wounded in those 
clashes.

n ie  Israeli cabinet met for 
more than five hours Sunday 
amid reports of strong govern
ment feeling teat tee United 
States had failed to guarantee 
Israeli Interests In its campaign 
to put over tee American 
cease-fire proposal.

A government announcement 
said only that tee Cabinet "re
viewed various aspects of Israe- 
li-U.S. relations.”  But official 
informants said Israel was an
gered because tee U.N. an
nouncement of tee start of new 
peace efforts did not make clear 
that Israel would not withdraw 
from any occupied territory 
without tee recognition of se

cure frontiers In a peace treaty 
with tee Arabs.

Tel Aviv contends Washington 
should have guaranteed tee in
clusion of tee Israeli attitude In 
tee U.N. announcements.

Cairo Radio congratulated tee 
United States Sunday for this 
omission, saying Egypt consid
ers it an "encouraging step to
ward tee Implementation of tee 
U.S. peace Initiative.’ ’ The 
Egyptian commentary also 
charged Israel was trying to 
stalemate U.N. peace efforts 
but would be unable to stand up 
against America’s desire (or 
peace in tee area.

The semiofficial Egyptian 
newspaper A1 Ahram said Cairo 
has received assurances teat 
tee original U.S. peace propos
als as communicated June 19 
"are tee only ruccredlted text.”  
The paper said these assurances 
were obtained after urgent con- 
tacts In Cairo and at tee United 
Nations "in view of Israel's 
fraudulent attempts to add non
existent Interpretations”  to tee 
text submitted to Egypt, Israel 
and Jordan by Secretary of 
State William P-. Rogers.

The text of Rogers’ proposal 
has not been made public.
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Art on the Common
BOSTON (AP) — A 1,600 

pound stainless steel sculpture 
18 feet tall now stands in Boston 
Oimmon.

The untitled work by 27-year- 
old David Stoltz of Norte Ben- 
ning;ton, Vt., is formed of two 
blocks of steel that appear at 
first glance to be toppling like a 
razed chimney.

Park Commissioner Joseph E. 
Curtis said tee artist agreed to 
lend his work for display for a 
year or more.

for Free Shop at Home S e n ^ ^

CALL 643*4159
6i»r deeofotor wiiT
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ert Dr., South Windsor; Mrs. 
John Hutchinson and son, 311 

YESTERDAY: Burnham St.; Mrs. Isaac Hur-
spent for subways and other ^reat problem today is growth. ®̂'" 
modes of transportation, as well We are growing so rapidly, but a d m it t e d  
as for roadbuilding. we are not going to let just Mrs Deborah R BelV 424 W

Highway interests aimed a money alone stop any of these “ wkle S e  • Mrs Rute U. T '
barrage of telegrams at tee gov- programs." OonnecUcut, he Dezso, 2 ^ Phoenix St., Vernon; 
ernors, urging rejection of a said, has been tee fastest grow- Mrs. Lorraine F. Ellis, Iroquois 
proposed policy statement ask- Ing state in the Northeast during Trail, Bolton; Ambrose E. Grlf-
ing Congress to let tee states the past 10 years, 
make transfers from tee trans
portation fund.

The wires came from road- 
bullders, automobile manufac
turers, truckers and motorists 
associations.

Gov. Daniel J. Evans of 
Washington 'discussed tee lob
bying campaign with his trans
portation committee and said 
governors "don’t need tee help 
of special interest groups’ ’ In 
making their decisions.

B rid g ep ort 
M a n  D i e s  
In  G u n fire

(Continaed from Page One)

tin Jr., 22 Doane St.; Gedi- 
minas P. Gulblnas, 19 Norte 
St.; Stuart A. Hurd, 57 Murray 
Rd., South Windsor; Mrs. Lou
ise Jessup, Meadows Convales
cent Home; William H. John- 
dro. East Hartford.

Also, Mrs. Jeanette Karoel, 
Mansfield Depot; Sharon R. 
Kingsbury, 118 Bretton R d.; 
Ralph Lanzano, 665 Vernon St.; 
Keith H. McKenney, 197 Gard
ner St.; Owen A. O’Neill, Mead- 

Ing tee possibility teat tee gun- owood Rd., Tolland; Andrew 
Secretary of Transportation fire was an outgrowth of a Sat- ®̂**®*'*"> Host Hartford; Mrs.

John A Vnino cioiA ,  Florence Roberts, East Hart-
“ ‘® **®^W® urday night fight In tee same ford: Brian C. Schultz. 200transportation aid fund could be 

insUtuted "In tee not-too-diatant

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs.

ford; Brian C. Schultz, 200 
area between nearby residents Union St., Rockville; Mrs. Bea- 

future If we work together . . .  members of a motorcycle ‘ H®® H. Wilson, 460 Abbe Rd.,
"This, I firmly beUeve, Is tee "

dlrecUon in which we should ®*'®^ several makes of oi.
probably head,”  Volpe said In a '*'®''® G»® scene, BIRTHS SATURDAY: A
speech prepared for tee gover- P®**®® said. Charged with mur- daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ken- 
nors. ‘I®*' and held without bond were neth Anderson, 294C Green R d.;

Neither Nixon nor Vice Presl- *̂ ®seph Guerin, 22, of Bridge- a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
dent Spiro T. Agnew, tee admin- P®*'* Ronald J. Hlznay, 21, Decker, French Rd. Ext., Bol- 
Istratlon’s designated liaison ®* Bridgeport. Guerin also was ton. 
man with tee governors, was charged with aggravated as- 
scheduled to appear at tee sault.
conference. Heames com- Held on $28,000 bond on wavne Lerz East Hartford- a
K ' h o : l ^ ‘a ! !^ t e 2 ^ ‘j r H  d ' son to M r .’ and Mro. Alan’ C.State house and the White House mit murder were Donald Mat-
was deteriorating. tlce, 26, of Trumbull and Mark ---------------------------- -̂-----------------

He said Agnew apparenUy Wentovick, 21, of Bridgeport, 
had been given other duties, Mattlce also was charged with 
clearly a reference to tee vice aggravated assault 
^ s id e n fs  i^ e  as a RepubUcan Also arrested at tee scene on 
pollUcal orator ^ d  cam pal^er.  ̂ charge of Interfering wlte“

Shafer said there hM been police officer was Douglas Me- 
more direct c o n tr ^  be^een  Ray, 26, of Bridgeport.

White House jjls bond was set at $10,000.than during tee latter yesurs of _______________
tee Democratic administration.

At home In Pennsylvania,
Shafer said, tee poUs and his 
own assessment Indicate Nixon 
has tee support of an

RANG E
\ \|:
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G A SO L IN E

BANTLY 0!L
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W Travel Service 1
^  555 MAIN STREET *  
k 643-2165 <
FAuthorlzed agent In BlMa-| 

^cheater for all AtrMnaa, 
iRallroada and StaanwMpA

Casey Rites
g a s p e r , Wyo, (AP)—Funer- 

over- al services were scheduled to- 
whelming majority of tee vot- day for John Casey, a long-time 
ers. Casper lawyer and a native of

“ The record wiU be an asset Bridgeport, Conn. Casey, 82, 
in this yeair’s election,’ ’ he said, died Friday in a Denver hoe- 

Mbst Republicans offered sim- pital. 
liar assessments, although Gov. Casey practiced law in 
David P. Cargo of New MeTcico Bridgeport and served on tee 
said Nixon's popularity had city councU there from 1918 
dropped there. "This Is a natur- through 1916. Casey also served 
al thing,’ ’ said Cargo. four years as assistant Natroma

A Democratic retort from County attorney in Wyoming 
Gov. John N. Dempsey ot Con- and for a time as Municipal 
necUcut: Court judge in Casper.

OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET T  64945M
Now to the time to bring in your screens to be lepatods 

Storm window glass replaced.

AUTO 6 U S S  INSTALLED 
G U S S  FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all types) 

WINDOW and P U T E  GLASS

COMPIETE
INSURANCE

SERVICE
REAL

ESTATE

to B ltT  I  SMffKwt
IMIUNAN«iilTH» 

SINCM 1914

11111! I I l i u m *

ROBERT J . SMITH,
INSURANSMIIHS SINCE 1914

649-5241
f 6S MAIN STREffT, MANCHESTIR

((eroaad Floor Noxt to Hooeo $ Holo)

I  WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES

Day In...Day Out...

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . re su lting  in  m ean ingfu l

sav ings to you  every d ay !

No ups and downs in your Preooription 
oosta—410 “disoounto" today, “Regular 
prioee" tomorrow!

No “reduced specials”—no “temporary 
reduettons" on Prescriptlona to lure 
oustomen!

At the same time, there Is never any 
compromise In service or quality!

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR .  .  .  AND YOU SAVE 
MORE THROUGHOUT THE 
YEAR . . .  ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We Deliver 
, .Everywhere 

Fast

TRY US AN D  SEE

AT THE PARKADE —  W EST MIDDLE TPKE.

150 New and Demos 
To Choose 

From— !
THE S A L E  

O F  THE Y EAR  I
Here's the one you've 

been waiting for— our 
Official Mercury 

Clearance I All cars must 
go I We're making it 

official that you'll get the 
year's best deal on the 

Mercury of your choice. 
Good selection, 

immediate delivery I Come 
in today and . . .

u r s
T A IK

PRICE!
MERCURY $ 
MONTEREY

MERCURY
MONTEGO

2399

3444
You'll find the Monterey 
of your choice on our 
showroom floor —  all 
ready to go, and priced 
for action. Long 124 
inch wheelbase, 390 
V-8, 100%  nylon car
peting and more —  
standard. All models, 
colors and equipment.

Here's a right-sized intermediate that 
seats six passengers comfortably. Your 
choice of colors, models and equip
ment. Montego’s price is right, too.

COUGAR

>2375
America’s best-equipped 
luxury sports car. Hide
away headlamps, bucket 
seats, 351 'V-8 and more- 
standard. Drive your new 
Cougar home today. A 
wide range of colors apd 
equipment in stock.

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER 543-5135

ir\ OPEN EVENINGS EXCEPT THURSDAY AND SATURDAY ir
“WE'RE ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND BROAD"

A
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KIneton photo
MRS. RANDALL P. FERRARA

Arigel'Evatiiski

n

Shirlee Ann Sullivan of Ver
non and the Rev. ftandall P. 
Ferrara df Rockville were wed 
Saturday morning at the First 
Congregational Church of Ver-' 
non.

The bride Is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James H. Sullivan 
Jr. of 147 Bolton Rd., Vernon. 
The bridegroom Is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Ferrara of 
Stamford.

The Rev. John A. Lacey, pas
tor of the First Congregational 
Church, performed the double- 
ring ceremony. Miss Deborah 
Ihompson of Vernon was soloist 
and Clifford Wood of Glaston
bury was organist. Bouquets of 
white gladioli and pom])ons 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of silk organza ac
cented with Venlse lace on the 
high neckline, empire bodice, 
bishop sleeves, and detachable 
train. Her elbow-length veil of 
silk illusion was arranged from 
a matching lace camelot head- 
piece and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of white roses and pom
pons.

Mrs. James F. Chipps Jr. of 
Enfield, sister of the bride, was 
matron of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Mrs. James H. Sullivan HI 
of Hebron, sister-in-law of the 
bride; Miss Bernadette Ferry 
of Newington, and Miss Pamela 
DelDonno of Waterbury.

They wore identical full- 
length empire A-line gowns of 
maize chiffon and matching 
headpieces. The honor attendant 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
yellow marguerites and coral 
pompons. The bridesmaids car
ried colonial bouquets of yellow 
marguerites.

Elizabeth Ferrara of Stam
ford, niece of the bridegroom, 
was flower girl. She wore a full- 
length white gown with ypllow 
B{ish and trim and she carried 
a nosegay of yellow margbe. 
rites.

William Ferrara of Stamford 
served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were James H. 
Sullivan m  of Hebron, brother 
of the bride; William Geddes 
of Stamford; and the Rev. 
Thome Wlttstruck of Montevi
deo, Minn.

Mrs. Sullivan wore a pink 
crepe dress and white lace coat 
with pink accessories and a cor
sage of dark pink miniature 
carnations. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore an aqua dress with 
white accessories and a corsage 
of yellow miniature carnations.

A reception weis held in the 
Church Fellowship Hall. For a 
plane trip to Germany, Mrs. 
Ferrara wore a blue and white 
dress with white accessories, 
The couple plans a motor trip 
through Germany and Denmark. 
They will live at 21 Maple St., 
Rockville, after Aug. 30.

Mrs. Ferrara is a 1963 grad
uate of Rockville High School, a 
1967 graduate of the University 
of Connecticut, and a graduate 
of the Hartford Hospital School 
of Medical Technology. She is 
employed as assistant super
visor of the hematology lab
oratory at Hartford Hospital.

The Rev. Mr. Ferrara is a 
1962 graduate of Stamford IJigh 
School, a 1966 graduate of West
ern Connecticut State College, 
and a 1969 graduate of Drew 
University School of ’Theology, 
Madison, N.J. An ordained min
ister of the United Church of 
Christ, he is assistant minister 
of the F i r s t  Congregational 
Church in Vernon.

UazzMio photo
MRS. THEODORE ALAN ANGEL

Karen Paulette Evanlskl of 
Manchester and ’Theodore Alan 
Angel of Hartford were united 
in marriage early Saturday af
ternoon at St. James’ Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Evanlskl Sr. 
of 30 fDg î St. ’The bridegroom 
is the son of Mrs. Claire Angel 
and George Angel, both of Hart
ford.

The Rev. ’Thomas Barry of St. 
James’ Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Bouquets 
of white gladioli and daisies 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her fath
er, the bride wore a full-length 
gown of dotted Swiss accented 
with daisy appliques on the em
pire bodice and A-line skirt, and 
designed with stand-up collar, 
long detachable chapel-length 
train, all accented with dots of 
embroidered lace. Her bouffant 
elbow-length veil was arranged 
from a cloche headpiece and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white miniature carnations, 
sweetheart roses and daisies.

Miss Cheryl Skinner of Wind
sor Locks, cousin of the bride,

WANTED
dean. Late Model

USED o u ts
Top Prkes Paid 
For All Makes!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main S t  
Phone 649-5238

was maid of honor. She wore a 
full-leng;th A-line gown of moss 
green chiffon accented with 
bands of floral embroidered lace 
at the high collar, empire waist
line and cuffs of the long pouff 
sleeves, and a matching head- 
bow with bouffant shoulder- 
length veil. She carried a colon
ial bouquet of yellow miniature 
carnations, sweetheart roses, 
and white daisies with a bow to 
match her gown.

’The bridesmaid was Miss 
Janice Wayler of Wethersfield, 
cousin of the bride. Her lime 
green gowm and headpiece were 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s and she carried a 
similar bouquet with matching 
bow.

Dennis Souza of Manchester 
served as best man James Tay
lor of Vernon was the usher.

Mrs Evaniski wore a blue 
dress with white accessories, 
and a corsage of pink sweeheart 
roses. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a pink dress, and a cor
sage of white sweetheart roses 
and pink feathered carnations.

A reception was held at the 
American Legion Hall, Manches
ter. Mrs. Patricia Evaniski, sis
ter-in-law of the bride, was in 
charge of the guest book. For 
a motor trip through the north
ern states, Mrs. Angel wore 
a blue dress with white acces
sories, and a corsage of white 
daisies. The couple will live in 
Manchester after Aug. 16.

Mrs. Angel, a 1967 graduate of 
Manchester High School, is em
ployed by the State Health De
partment in Hartford. Mr. Angel 
attended Hartford schools and 
served with the U.S. Army. He 
Is employed by Dufford Con- 
structioo Co. in Glastonbury.

Today in History
Today is Monday, 'Aug. 10, the 

222nd day of 1970. Tliere are 143 
days left in the year.
Today’s Highlights In History 

On this date in 1792, France’s 
monarchy was overthrown as 
mobs in Paris attacked the 
palace of King Louis XVI.

On This Date
In 1809, the struggle for inde

pendence from Spain began in 
Ecuador.

In 1821, Missouri became the 
24th state.

In 1845, the U.S. Naval Acade
my was established at Annapo
lis, Md.

In 1914, Prance declared war 
on Austria-Hungary at the start 
of World War I.

In 1921, Franklin D. Roosevelt 
as stricken with polio at his 
immer home at Campobello 

Island in Canada.
In 1940, the Japanese offered 

to surrender in World War II if 
the emperor would be permit
ted to keep his throne.

Ten Years Ago 
TTie U.S. Senate ratified a 12- 

natlon treaty dedicating the 
antarctic to peaceful pursuits. 

Five Years
President Lyndon B. Johnson 

signed a $7.5 billion housing 
bill containing a rent subsidy 
provision.

One Year Ago 
The Apollo 11 astronauts were 

cleared to leave quarantine in 
Houston 18 days after their 
moon flight. '

I

WANT ’TO BE SERVED 
NORTH MASSAPEQUA, N.Y. 

(AP) — Clarence Lawson, own
er of the Flaming PTt ’Tavern, 
told his barmaid to set up no 
drinks for detectives, if they 
called again looking for topless 
dancers.

Sure enough, three detectives 
showed up. They found the 
dancers'all in tops, but arrested 
Lawson and his barmaid. The 
charge: Violating their civil
rights by refusing to serve them 
in a public place.

Oandld photo
MRS. ALAN FRANK REICH

Kathleen Mary King of Man- field served as best man. Ush-
chester became the bride of 
Alan Frank Reich of Marsh
field, Wis., Saturday morning at 
St. James’ Church, Manches
ter.

’The bride is a daughter of

ers were Charles King of Man 
Chester, brother of the bride; 
Thomas Moran, Francis O’Oon- 
neli, both of Holyoke, Mass., 
cousins of the bride, and Mar
tin Kaplan of Colchester.

Mrs. King wore a yellow knit 
dress with white accessories

Mr. and Mrs. Douglas A. King and a corsage of white glamel- 
of 12 Parker St. The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin E. Reich of Marshfield.

’The Rev. Joseph E. Vujs of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony and

Rhoda Leber of Manchester 
and Peter Nicholas Owren of 
Bolton exchanged vows Satur
day morning at St. James’ 

' Church.
The bride is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Leber of 
84 High St. The bridegroom is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ole A. 
Owren of Stoney Rd.

’The Rev. Thomas J. Barry of 
St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Ralph Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. Peter Leber and 
Jonathan Leber, brothers of the 
bride, . served as altar boys. 
Bouquet of assorted summer 
flowers were on the altar.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore 
a linen gown accented with 
Alencon lace, designed with 
scooped neckline, fitted elbow- 
length sleeves, A-llne skirt, and 
detachable chapel train. Her 
cathedral-length veil of silk illu
sion was arranjged from a white 
and aqua headpiece, and she 
carried a colonial bouquet of 
white roses, pink elegance car
nations, baby’s breath, and 
white, blue and yellow daisies, 
with white and aqua satin 
streamers.

Mrs. Kenneth Salo of Man
chester was matron of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Richard 
Simmons of Enfield, sister of 
the bride; Mrs. Richard Gold- 
snider of Coventry, sister of the 
bridegroom; Miss Debra Nich
ols of Cumberland, R.I., cousin 
of the bridegroom; and Miss 
Martha Mitchell of Springfield, 
Mass.

’Hie attendants were dressed 
alike in ' gowns of aqua dotted 
Swiss, fashioned with high col
lars trimmed with Venlse lace, 
long pouffed sleeves, and satin 
ribbon accenting the empire 
waistlines. They wore matching 
headbows with veils, designed 
by Miss Mitchell. ’Ihe honor 
attendant carried a basket filled 
with assorted summer flowers 
trimmed with white ribbon. The 
others carried baskets of multi
colored flowers trimmed with 
aona ribbons.

Lawrence Duhaime of Colum
bia serve.d as best man. Ushers 
were James Leber and Edward 
Leber, both of Manchester and 
brothers of the bride; Richard 
Simmons of Enfield, brother-in- 
law of the bride; and Richard

■ '•> •

Fmcchla Photo
MRS. PETER NICHOLAS OWREN

Mrs. Owren, a 1966 graduate ating room at Manchester Me- 
of East Catholic High School, morial Hospital.
graduated in 1969 from Mercy 
Hospital School of Nursing in 
Springfield, Mass., where she 
was president of the Student 
Association ^ d  Student Coun
cil. She has been employed as 
a registered nurse in the oper-

Mr. Owren, a 1966 graduate 
of Manchester High School, is 
a sergeant in the U.S. Air Force. 
He has served for a year and 
a half in Vietnam, and is now 
stationed at Minot AKB in 
North Dakota.

was celebrant at the nuptial 
Mass. Mrs. Ralph Maccarone 
of Manchester was organist and 
soloist. Bouquets of white gladi
oli and Shasta daisy pompons 
were on the altar.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a full- 
length gown of organdy dotted 
Swiss accented with daisy ap
pliques and double-tiered lace 
on the empire bodice and skirt.

lias. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a coral knit dress with 
matching accessories and an 
orchid.

A recepUon was held at the Goldsnlder of Coventry, brother- 
Podunk Mill Club, South Wind- ‘"'law the bridegroom.

Engagement

sor. For a motor trip to Rock- 
port, Mass., NlagEua Falls, and 
Milwaukee, Wis., where they 
will reside, Mrs. Reich wore a 
beige and brown crepe dress 
with matching accessories and 
a corsage of yellow sweetheart 
roses.

Mrs. Reich, a graduate of 
Manchester High School, has 
been employed as a sales rep
resentative at the Southern New

Mrs. Leber, who was escorted 
by her son, Christopher Leber 
of Manchester, wore a lime 
green dress with beige accessor
ies and a corsage of yellow ros
es and carnations. TTie bride
groom’s mother wore a pink 
dress with white accessories 
and a corsage of white roses 
and blue carnations.

A reception was held at the 
KofC Home. Mrs. Ronald

and designed with short pouff pncrinnrt in Tvr=n Harris of West Haven and Miss
sleeves and cathedral-length Chester She will be emnloved Goyoskl of Rochester,
train. Her three-tiered veil of tee Mitw^^ee S h n n e  ’
silk Illusion WM arranged from o -  opiph n om/liinte nt book. For a wedding trip.......................  - - Co. Mr. Reich, a graduate of ^  the Pocono Mts., Pa., Mrs.

Owren wore a burnt orange 
sleeveless dress with brown ac
cessories. TTie couple will live 
at 1001 Valley View Dr., Minot, 
N.D., after Aug. 25.

a inatchlng headpiece and she Marshfield High School, served
carried a cascade bouquet of four’ years ‘irith the”u.’ s7  a S

Force. He U a student at the 
University of Wisconsin, Mil-and stephanotls.

Miss Carol King of Manches
ter, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a full- 
length gown of green dotted 
Swiss designed with high neck
line and A-Une skirt, and a 
white picture hat. She carried 
a basket of white sweetheart 
roses and yellow carnations.

Bridesmaids were Miss Mary 
Ellen King, Miss Barbara Ann 
King, both of Manchester, and 
sisters of the bride; Miss Jane 
Anderscm of Hartford; and 
Miss Betty Jo Morford of Den
ver, Colo. They wore yellow 
gowns styled to match the hon
or attendant’s and Identical 
picture hats, and they carried 
baskets of the same flowers.

wmiain fly-hmliH- n#

waukee.

King - McNeill
’The engagement of Miss Bon

nie Lee King of New York City 
to John Boyd McNeill of San 
Francisco has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard L. King of New London.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest H. McNeill of 
5 Lawton Rd.

Miss King attended the Uni
versity of Connecticut and 
Mitchell College in New Lon
don. She is employed at Alex
ander Hamilton Institute in New 
York City.

Mr. McNeill, who attended tee 
University of Hartford, is a stu
dent at City College in San 
Francisco.

The wedding is planned for 
Sept. 26 in New London

LaPolt'Cowles

John Jay photo

Engaged

Suzanne Cowles and Rob
ert Eimis LaPolt, both of Man
chester, were married Saturday 
evening in a candlelight service 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Tbe bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alton N. Cowles 
of 363 Keeney St. The bride
groom is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert H. LaPolt of 34 Robert 
Rd.

TTie Rev. Russell H. Allen of 
St. Mary’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Miss 
Jane Peterman of Concord, 
N.H., was soloist and Steven 
Lowry was organist.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of ivory silk 
organza designed with high ruf
fled neckline, empire waistline 
accented with pearls, long ruf
fled sleeves of English net ap- 
pliqued with beaded alencon 
lace, and chapel-length watteau 
train. Her cathedral-length man
tilla was edged with matching 
lace and she carried a colonial 
bouquet of pink and white roses.

Miss Pamela Bamingham of 
Manchester was maid of honor. 
Bridesmaids were Miss Cristlne 
Waldron of Thompson, cousin 
of the bride; Mrs. Bruce Stav- 
ens of Iowa City, Iowa, sister of 
the bridegroom; and Miss Sally 
McCracken of Boston.

They wore idenUcal fuU-

FAMOUS
HUDSON VITAMINS

and
DRUG PRODUITS

Available At
WELDON DRUG CO.

767 .Main Street 
At the SaiiK‘ Ixnv 

Direct-By-Mail Price
Ask for Free Catalog

rU|BeII|Z|D

for that
STRIKING DIFFERENCE

in
BLACKTOP PAVEMENTS

for prom pt 99rvl09, ph9H9

MANCHESTER HARDWARE 
877 Main 8L, lfane>Mter
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length pink and green colonial 
print gowns designed with scoop 

’The engagement of Miss Jean necklines, short pouff sleeves 
A. Satklewicz of Vernon to Ken- empire waistlines accented with 
neth A. Folsie of RockvUle has f*"** velvet ribbon, and match-
been announced by her parents, honor at-,  .> «- t tendant carried a single white
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Satkle- and the bride^ lds cat- 
wicz of 327 ’Talcottville Rd., Ver- ried single pink roses 
non. Jon Kurtz of Manchester

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 8®tYed as best man. Ushers 
and Mrs. Arthur Folsie of 87 '*'®''® Bruce Stavens of Iowa 
Spring St.' Rockville. Cl‘ y. brother-ln-layr of the brlde-

Miss Satklewicz, a g;raduate of SToom; James Krause, and Bar- 
Burdett College in Boston, is Smith, both of Manchester, 
employed as a legal secretaiy Mrs. Cowles wore a pink silk, 
by Day, Berry and Howard of shantung dress with matching 
Hartford. Mr. Foisie received accessories. The bridegroom’s 
his BS degree in business admin- mother wore a green silk shan- 
istration from the University of lung dress accented with rhine- 
Connecticut, 
an
tlve for Technical Tape Corp. in After a reception at the Glas- celved 
New Rochelle, N.Y. Both are

. 1

MRS. ROBERT ENNIS LAPOLT

Mrs. LaPolt, a 1966 graduate lonlal Board Co., Manchester.
necticut. He is employed as stones. Both wore corsages of a graduate of (Slby Junior STaduâ te
industrial sales represents- pink and white roses. ^  ^
ffiT TTaoIitiIdoI 'PonA In O nADAnllnn a* ______*__.a * • . * ^ BA fpOmaner a recepuon at the Glas- celved a BA degree from the Unlver«rtv~,;r

Earl
Daniels

“ Thumbs Up,’ ’ say the Poles. 
Poland’s officially encour
aged form of hitchhiking 
called Autostop is now avail
able for visitors who want 
to pare their transportation 
costs, meet the people on in
formal basis. Auto-stop book
lets are priced', at $2.50 in 
Polish Tourist Ass’n. offices. 
Booklets shown to Identity a 
hitchhiker, also constitute 
medical-accident Insurance 
for rider, relieving driver of 
responsibility. Drivers get 
coupons for each lift with 
annual awatrds for most pick
ups.

No one knows better 
than we how difficult 
travel can be —  difficult 
unless you have someone 
experienced on your side. 
Come in and talk to our 
staff, they will be glad to 
help you. Complete world 
wide travel service. Per- 
sonsdly escorted one day, 
weekend, and vacation 
tours. DANIELS TRAV
EL AGENCY, 35 Barry 
Rd., Tel. 646-8012.

HELPFUL HINTS
Pack bottles and loose Items 
inside shoes, pocketbooks, 
etc. They will not move 
around and will not get lost.

on Carpenter of Ellington to 
Dennis Richard Shea of Rock
ville took place Saturday morn
ing at St. Bernard’s Church, 
Rockville.

The bride is a daughter c< 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard' Carpen
ter of 9 Farmstead Lane, El- 
ling;ton. The bridegroom is a son 
of Mr. 8uid Mrs. John Shea of 1 
Fox HIU, t>r., RockvlUe.

The Rev. Anthony Mitchell of 
St. Bernard’s Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of sata-peau ac
cented with Venlse lace, design
ed with high collar and empire 
bodice of lace, long sleeves with 
lace cuffs, bouffant A-line skirt, 
and detachable chapel-length 
watteau train. Her bouffant el
bow-length veil of silk illuslaii 
was arranged from a pearl 
trimmed organza and lace head- 
piece.

Miss Betty Mitchell of Rocky 
Hill was maid of honor. Her 
empire gown of white Venlse 
lace and chartreuse chiffon was 
designed with a ruffled stand- 
up collar, bishop sleeves and A- 
llne skirt.

Bridesmaids were Mlse Patty 
Carpenter of Ellington, sister at 
the bride; and Mrs. Leonard 
Belanger and Mrs. Ervin Har- 
veU, both of Rockville. 'Their 
white lace and citron green chif
fon gowns were simillar to the 
honor attendant’s.

Jack Shea of Rockville served 
as his brother’s best man. Ush
ers were Vaughn Gerber, Ge- 
za Zoller and Ervin HarveU, all 

. of RockvlUe.
Mrs. Carpenter wore a laven

der, green and white printed 
chiffon dress with matching ac
cessories. ’The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a pink dress with 
matching accessories.

After a reception at the Ital- 
in ian-American Friendship Club 

in ToUand, the couple left on a

sewer lilies and a conduit to the 
Hockanum River. Another 
easement was granted to Con
necticut Ught and Power for 
overhead wires and poles.

Construction h a s  already 
started on the two banks. ’The 
Popular Market wlU be the 

A deed, filed Friday after- largest store in the commer- 
noon In the office of the town dal secUon. It will occupy 24,- 
clerk, transfers the commer- square feet and wUl be sur- 
clal porUon of the redevelop- rounded by seven satelUte 
ment area from the town of stores.
Alco --------------------------

Renewal Area 
Property Sold 
To Developer

FAMCAMomi
i i t r A i i .

flateniti ptaoto
__________ MRS. DENNIS RICHARD SHEA_________

Weekend Accidents Q aim  
Lives o f Six in Connecticut

By THE ASSOCIATTiD PRES8 early Saturday when his small 
- Six persons lost their Uves In sports car struck a tree 

Connecticut over the weekend Waterford.
In fatal accidents—two of them In New Haven, Nettle Foster, wedding trip to the Pocono Mts., 
in a fire In Hartford and four 29, of New Haven died Friday Pa. They will live at 16 Rau St. 
of them on the highways. ’Two night after a car allegedly being hi RockvUle. 
members of an East Hartford pursued by police overturned. .Mrs. Shea is employed at 
famUy were also kiUed in an She was a passenger In a car Pratt and 'Whitney Division of 
auto accident in South Carolina, driven by Samuel Rice, 37, of United Aircraft Corp., East 

The out-of-state accident New Haven, who was arrested Hartford. Mr. Shea, a Vietnam 
claimed the Uves of Mrs. Lizzie on a charge of driving without
Joiner, 27, and her daughter, a license. PoUce said the car ^ ^ ®
Andrea, 6, and crlOcally Injured had been stopped a short Ume “
another daughter, Cynthia, 6. before and Rice sped off vriien Electric, inc.
’They were passengers in a car asked to show his license. _____|___________
that poUce said hit a bridge Joan A. Hudson, 49, of Mood- 
Sunday on Interstate Route 86 us, died Saturday at Middlesex 
near Gaffney, S.C. The driver. Memorial Hoepital in Middle- 
J(dm S. Joiner, 36, was treated town of injuries she suffered m 
at a hospital and released. an accident last month in Old 

Another out-of-state accident Saybrook. 
took the life of Roger D. Stiles
24, of Suffield. He was killed N.Y., died at Norwalk Hospital

The price of the parcel, ac
cording to the deed, was $164,- 
500 with a conveyance tax of 
$180.95 received by the town.

The parcel if bounded on the 
north by East Main St, oh the 
east by Court St,, the south by 
Brooklyn St., aind on the west 
by the existing shopping plaza.

The deed specifies that the 
property is to be used as stated 
In the urban renewal plan or an 
approved modification of that 
plan. This plan calls for the 
land to be used for commercial 
buildings and It Is to remain In 
effect until the year 2006.

Further stipulatlixis, which 
will remain in effect until con
struction is completed, call for 
payment of taxes and assess
ments with incumberances or 
Uens banned unless for tempo
rary or permanent financing. It 
also specifies that no part of 
the property is to be conveyed 
to anyone else.

A final restriction states 
there can be no discrimination 
on the basis of race, color, 
creed or national origin in the 
sale, lease or rental or use or 
occupancy of any of the renew
al property.

Three notices of lease for the 
commercial area were also filed 
Friday to: People’s Savings
Bank of Rockville; Connecticut 
Bank & ’Trust Co., and Popular 
Markers, Inc. Each lease is 
for a 25-year period and each 

Mr. and Mrs. Guglielmo An- and came to Manchester right carries a clause providing for 
nuUl of 13 Hawthorne St. were after the wedding. Besides their three, ten-year renewals, 
honored Saturday afternoon on ’^®  ® ^® ”
their 50th wedding anniversary j i r  A ^ulli founded the An
al an open house at the home of null! Construction Co. in 1945 
their son and daughter-in-law, and served as Its president until 
Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Annulli, he retired five years ago. He is 
142 Ludlow Rd. About 60 friends a member of the Itallan-Ameri-
and relatives attended the can Society, and he and his wife granted 20-foot easements
event. are communicants of St. Bridget ---------------------------------------

'The couple was marled Aug. Church. (Herald photo by Sil- 
8, 1920 In MagUano-Sabino, Italy, ver)

Expo ’ 70  Passes 
Montreal Record

OSAKA, Japan (AP) — Visi
tors to Osaka’s Expo ’70 world’s 
fair passed the 45 million mark 
today, 15 days earlier than the 
mark recorded at the Montreal 
exposition in 1967, officials re
ported.

They said 45,018,069 persons 
have visited Expo ’70 since it 
opened March 16. If closes Sept. 
13.

S<nk«
•  Candid
•  Color
•  Fro-Bridols• Eo9og«mtnt Fhetei
•  Aimoonccmontt •  InvitoHoos

Ok, PROFESSIONAL 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
75 Laiiral St., MaiKhMtar
BY APPOINTICNT ONLY ___

Annullis Wed 50 Years

property on East Main St. have 
been granted a perpetual ease
ment and right of way by the 
town.

The sale of the property is 
also subject to the town ^Ing

for

ABM Foes Qaim  Victory 
In Expansion Barrier

Taylor, Pipers 
Win Trophi es

Manchester Pipe Band won a 
Sonya Sez®sny, 23. ofYonkem. ^

In Charlemont, Mm s ., Friday Sunday of Injuries suffered July drum major placed first. In
night when his ' motorcycle 31 when her car overturned off 
crashed into a guard rail on a Ibe Connecticut ’Turnpike in Nor- 
brldge. walk. Miss Sezesny had recent-

’Two persons died during the ly been named to a public re
weekend as a result of accidents lations post with the United Guelph, Ontario, Canada, band 
which occurred during the Fund of Eastern Fairfield Grade B slow march, and

County.

the Central New York Scottish 
Games Saturday at Griffin Field 
In Syracuse, N.Y.

Tile band won over the

month of July.
Dewey Milkier, 68, and 

Denine Hightower, 5, perished as 
a result of 'a fire late Saturday 
night in a three-story brick 
dwelling on Bedford Street in 
the North End of Hartford. 
Dawn Hightower, 4, a sister of

V ern on

Hockanum Y 
Sets Weekend At

was awarded a trophy. Tlie 
Guelph band took Class B open 
competition, with Manchester 
second.

William ’Taylor of Bolton won 
the drum major contest at Syra
cuse for the third year in a 
row. He placed first last week
end In the North American 
championship at Maxvllle, On
tario, Canada.

Tliere is one competition

ton, Del., band.

Denine, was in the Intensive- Camp Woodstock
care unit at St. Francis Hospital „
Sunday undergoing treatment
for smoke Inh^aUon. ^“ ® Weekend -------- _  _

John H. Cody. 56, of Stamford *^®®  ̂ “ *® summer,
died early Sun^v when struck Hockanum Valley „  be the Qulncy-Weymouth,mea eariy sunoay vmen strocK over Labor Day. Mass irames on Labor Day.
by a car on the ConnecUcut T^e weekend wUl start Sept. ^  . . .  »
Turnpike at Greenwich. He g ^nd end Sept. 7. Each family ,^^®
pulled his disabled van truck ̂ 111 have a private cabin w l ^  “ *®f® * 7™
onto the center divider, got a will accommodate up to 10 peo-
can of gas and then was struck pie. Reservations may be made .  ' , .  ’ * L  _ wiimimr
while in the left lane. Tlie auto by caUlng Mrs. Ron Abrahams. ^ Wllming-
driver, Kevin ’Ihomas, 20, of OES Benefit
Bridgeport, was charged with A benefit performance of the 
negUgent homicide and driving play, “ I Do, I  Do,”  wlU be held 
with a suspended Ucense. at the Oakdale 'Theatre In Wal-

James GumkowsW, 16, of En- Ikigford Wednesday night, spon- 
fleld was WUed Saturday night sored by the Grand Chapter of 
in his home town while trying ConnecUcut. Order of Eastern
to cross Interstate 91 on foot. ___The profits realized from the 
No charges were l ^ d  « ^ t  rf^riSanoe will become part 
the driver. Robert Baslnlskl of endowment fund of the
Clifton, N.J. Eastern Star Charity Founda-

John Anderson, 22, of Hialeah
BTa., a submarine sailor sta- Vemon residents may make 
Honed aboard the USS Henry reservaUons by calling Mrs.
Stimson at Groton, was killed Dexter Stark.

WASHING’TON (AP) — A sen
ate drive to stop expansion of 
the Safeguard anUmlsslle sys
tem may be near—or past—tee 
point of victory, an Associated 
Press survey shows.

Fifty senators said they were 
either committed to vote 
against or strongly opposed to 
an amendment to expand tee 
Safeguard system from two to 
four sites. Three said they were 
undecided.

If tee 50 remain firm and tee 
three undecided senators vote 
as they did on tee Safeguard 
proposal last year, tee final vote 
will be 51-48 against expansion 
—a move teat could jeopardize 
tee enUre program.

Only 99 senators are expected 
to vote since Sen. Karl E. 
Mundt, R-S.D., Is hospitalized. 
Forty-sdx senators said they 
would back tee Nixon adminis
tration and urge expansion. .

President Nixem won a one- 
vote Senate victory last summer 
on the iniUal decision to begin 
Safeguard deployment. Tills 
year, as last, tee Senate is so 
closely divided on tee issue teat 
last minute shifts could ch{|nKe 
tee vote tally and determine tee 
outcome.

But if tee Senate votes to cut 
$332 million from tee $1.3 billion 
Safeguard auteorizaUon, it 
could put tee Defense Depart
ment In tee uncomfortable posi

tion of jusUfying tee expense of 
further work on tee ABM sites 
at Malmstrom Air Force Base 
in Montana and Grand Forks 
Air Force Base in Norte Dako
ta.

A report of independent scien
tists released last week said if 
tee two additional Safeguard 
sites were solely to defend Min- 
utemen retaliatory missiles 
sites, tee expansion program 
could not be justified and work 
“ should not precede.”

WATCH

Policy Change
FRANKFORT, Ky. (AP) — 

Kentucky has changed Its policy 
on reservations for state parks, 
shelving tee previous rule teat 
they can be made only after 
Jan. 1 for the next 12 months. 
Henceforth they can be made a 
year in advance any time.

OF
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479 E. MIDDLE TPKE. 
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F a m o v is ?
you. better 
believe it!

20,000 Connecticut 
brides are still feeling 

proud of their 
Treasure Chest 

diamond engagement 
rings. You II be as 
thrilled with yours! 

Only Michaels 
has the TC.

From as little as $100 
Credit to young adults

MICHAELS JEWELERS—Downtown Manchester, 956 Main Street

Seeirs STARTING TUESDAY 
5 DAYS ONLY

AUGUST 11-12-13-14 and ISfli

An 8 X 10 Portrait of Your Child in Living

COL

oiivE on.
PERMANENT

WAVE
by Caryl Richards

WONDERFUL WORKING OUVE OIL IN EVERY DROP 
protects and lusters your hair as It waves, it s lm ^  

isaiiiiot leave tee hair dull and dry, It gives you the softest, 
loveUest, most lasting permanent you’ve over had.

SPECIAL. . .  Caryl Richards 
OLIVE OIL Permanent 11.85

Shampoo, Test Curls, Styling Set and Glamour Spray 
Haircut Included by Misees Marioii, Sandra and Trlcla

Schultz Beauty Salon
44 OAK STREET— PHONE 648-8951 

A ir Conditioned— ^Ample Parking

iFrrs
FORMAL

We 
Rent
It • •• • 1

the “ la”  look 
to wear out!

EVERYTHING 
FOR WEDDINGS 
AND ALL 
FORMAL 
OCCASIONS 
IN STOCK

Nothins to wad 
away tor...

-IK E  MASVU. o r  ItADt S IM E T '
M l -M T MAM S m S T . M A N C X IS m  '

o r b t  MQMDAT THRU SATUIIDAY t-JO TO 9:1« 
THUSSOAT I m  't O I M

b y

k

/ " I ^

t t a wiM s-M iss ■■■rwswI n c  u n i L u i i L n
•  This ia a genuine full color 6Im process—  

not to be confused with oil tinting
a  Colorful new backgrounds simulate 

expensive oil portraiture
•  Limit-1 per child —  2 per family

' child

ilus 50< per family for 
landling

Bring all the children to Sears this week for a beautiful 8 x 10 portrait taken by our 
professionhl baby photographers. No appointment necessary, ages 6 weeks through 
14 years. Groups taken at 9 9  ̂ per child .

ARBY'S
*57 B80AD n .  
MANGBESTEB 
(V e it to  A *P)

Naturally there is no obligation to buy 
additional portraits. However, additional 
portraits in many sixes and styles are avail
able at our reasonably low prices to fit your 
family needs.

Photographers hours:
During regular store hours, 
on late night openings from 
10 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Sears
SKAR8. aOlBUOt AND CO.

Lunch 1 -2  Dinner 5 - 6

MANCHESTER - WEST HARTFORD 
TORRINGTON - MmDLETOWN
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PDBLISHBD B Y  THK 
.mBRAU> PROITINO CO., INC.

■ IS BliaeU Btreat 
Msnohestep, ComL 

THOILAS F . raRGTTBOK 
WAl/TBR R. rS»OTraOK 

FublUliera
Vy>undad Octolwr 1, USl

Pntdlaiied Every Evening Except Sunday? 
and BoUdaya. Entered M_the F o ^ O n ic e  «
Maadiester, 
su tler.

Conn., as Second CUae Stall

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Payable In Advance

One Year .................. SW.CNj
Sir Hontha ................ 1S.60
Three StOntha ..........  7.80
One Month ................ 3.60

____  MEMBER OF
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

The Aaaoclated Preaa la exclusively en
titled to the uae of republlcatlon of all 
news dispatches credited to It or not other- 
wlie credited In this paper and also the 
local news published here.

All i ^ t s  of republlcatlon of special dis
patches herein are alto reserved.

The Herald. Printing Company Inc., as- 
umes no financial reaiionslDlllty for typo

graphical errors a p p ^ ttrlrg  In adverttee-
ments and other reading matter in The 
lU nchester Evening Herald

S u b ^ lb e r  to Los Angeles Ttmes-Waahlna- 
ton Post News Service, 

run service client of N. E. A. Service. In c 
Publlsners Representatives — Mathews, 

Shannon and Cullen Inc., Special Agency 
— New York, Chicago. Detroit and Boston

MBIMBER AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULA- 
TIONB.

Display advertising closlng_ hours 
For Monday — l  p.m. s ^ a y .
For ^ e sd a y  — i  p.m. Saturday.
For Wednesday — i  p.m. Monday 
For Thursday — l  p.m. Thesday. 
F or Friday — l  p.m. Wednesday. 
For Smurday — i  p.m. Thursday 

CUsslfled deadline — o p.m. day be
fore publtcatlon. 5 p.m. Friday lor 
Saturday and Monday publication

Monday, August 10

Why Cease-Fire In Just One War?
There are important differences, in

cluding the difference that the war in the 
F a r  E ast Is a  fuU-fledged military en
counter, whereas that in the Near East 
has been one of sporadic skirmishing.

And there is one difference which is 
more important than all others. It  is 
that, in the F a r  East, the United States 
itself is a  full-fledged belligerent, fight
ing in the field, firing the guns that 
would have to stop firing if there were to 
be a halt in the fighting.

But surely the principle has to be the 
same.

Surely, if a  cease-fire in the Near East 
is the best way to halt the spread of war 
and give negotiations for peace a decent, 
realistic chance, it can also be reasoned 
that a  cease-fire in the F ar East would 
be a logical thing to strive for, to cool the 
war itself, and to prepare the way for 
meaningful negotlaUons.

How then, one must ask, can the Nixon 
Administration demonstrate such bril
liant and careful and thoughtful leader
ship toward a cease-fire and toward ne
gotiating in the Near East, and still act 
as If it had never thought of the possibili
ty of a  cease-fire in Vietnam?

Why, to put the question bluntly, 
should not the Unuted States be willing 
to do, in the F a r  East, what it has now 
persuaded the belligerents In the Near 
East to do?

*niere ls,_of course, little percentage In 
asking such questions as if we expect the 
Nixon Administration can give Instant 
recognition to the moral and the princi
ple involved, and try to bring both situ
ations to the front burner at the same 
time.

But vdiat is wrong with suggesting 
that, if there is good fortune In the Near 
East negotiations, and if the cease-fire 
there can be turned permanent, the Nix
on Administration ought to try to use 
that good momentum to open its own 
pcrilcy toward the possibility of a  cease
fire in the war in which its own guns are 
hot?

The Side-Effects Of Lay-offs
The human being remains a perverse 

and unpredictable response organism, 
and there seems, at first glance, to be 
considerably novelty attached to a  sur
vey-report in the Wall Street Journal, 
about how the wage earners oi 1B70 are 
responding to the appearance of the lay
off in their midst.

While we were in full prosperity boom, 
and bosses could detect some employes 
being quite comfortable and complacent 
in their Jobs, and the bosses didn't dare 
complain, because they themselves need
ed all the help they could get, the bosses 
used to h a v e  one consoling mean 
thought.

“Give ’em a  good hard recession,” the 
Journal has the typical boss saying, 
"and watch 'em work. I f  a  man has to 
produce or get laid off, he’ll produce.^’

That sounded like accurate prognosti
cation, back in the boom.

Now, however, when there have been 
layoffo, the Wall Street Journal survey 
finds the strange thing happening.

Instead of being stimulated and ener
gised into greater performance, em
ployes who have seen the lay-off come 
into their plant seem to become listless 
and demoralised. Instead of turning out 
more production a  day, they turn out 
lass. Instead of fighting to be the ones 
who escape the next lay-off, by demon
strating their own superior individual 
value as an employe, they seem to have 
even leas initiative than they did back in

■ ■ . / 
good times. There is more, not less, ab- 
sentMlam. -

And, according to the survey, this per
formance, or lack of it, doesn’t  differ 
very much between union and non-union 
employes.

This is all opposite to what most of us 
would have predicted.

If moat of us would err in our expecta
tion of what people would do under such 
circumstances, that may be because we 
still place too much reliance, in our as
sessment of human behavior, on the ef
ficiency ot fear as a  stimulus to good, 
positive action.

We still think, a  good many of us, that 
human beings can be pressured, threat
ened, deprived, or rough-housed into bet
ter performance in this rough, tough 
game of life.

But the real truth, lying under any 
truly accurate analysis of the past histo
ry of human behavior, and quite likely to 
control our future behavior too, is that 
we seldom do anything which is worth 
while and which has lasting soundness 
under the influence of fear. We are more 
likely to go into a  state of demoraliza
tion, in which we accomplish less, or in
to some slam-bang type of aotlon, which 
itself destroys more than it preserves.

But perhaps the cynical but valid gen
eral conclusion to be made Is this: that, 
depression or not, the day when the ordi
nary American feels special gratitude 
for the privilege of earning his own liv
ing has probably gone forever.

A.

Tranquilizer Colors
’’No one,’’ said the story from London, 

“seemed to like the red pills much.”
The patients—all on the same tranquil

izers — were given three different colors 
of pills.

They did well enough on the yellow 
and well enough on the green.

But the red color, even though It cover
ed the same ingredient, didn’t seem to 
do them as much good.

What this scientific study of the effect 
of color on patients discovered Is, of 
course, something mankind has always 
known, instinctively.

Who ever prescribed red pills for any
body, except, pertiaps, a  mortal enemy?

The most efficient color Is, we suppose, 
white, pure and authoritative. The 
easiest color to get down Is, we suppose, 
pink, with its suggestion that we are 
back in the nursery, being ministered to.

If the idea Is to leave us In our adult 
mind, but entice us with a something 
pleasing to the visual senses, the design 
might be for pastel green or blue faced 
with white. Just like one of the best of all 
medicines for any ailment which is a 
view of water and sky and cloud to be 
taken every hour every day until the 
work-Jangled being has been thoroughly 
tranquUlzed.

Sen. Dodd Wants To Run
U. S. Sen. Thomas Dodd appears head

ed for an Inglorious conclusion to his slI- 
ready spotted career. He has announced 
he will seek re-election In November, 
running as an independent candidate, 
not as a Democrat. The. law requires 
that his name even be removed from 
the DemocraUc Party primary list for 
six yeara, the length of the term he Is 
seeking.

Dodd decided not to seek the Demo
craUc nomination prior to the conven- 
Uon. There was strong speculaUon that 
he could not even get 20 per cent of 
the convenUon delegates to back him, 
thereby prevenUng him from entering a 
primary for the nomlnaUon.

The senator will undoubtedly get some 
votes in the elecUon. We do not think, 
however, that he can even come close to 
winning because we feel the electorate 
ot this state is too intelligent to put 
back In the U. S. Senate a man whose 
outstanding claim to historical recogni
tion is his censure by that body.

A claim of exoneration was made by 
Sen. Dodd on the grounds that the U. S. 
Justice Department decided not to pro
secute him for Income tax violations. 
That hardly clears his name of the stig
ma resulting from the Senate c«isure.

In 1967 on a vote of 92 to 5 (Dodd 
was one of the five dissenters), Dodd 
was censured for conduct “c<Mitrary to 
accepted morals, (which) derogates 
from the public trust expected of a  sen
ator, and tends to bring the Senate into 
dishonor and disrepute.’’

Do the people ot Connecticut want to 
be represented by such a candidate? 
We think not. We urgently hope not.

Newspapers throughout Connecticut 
called on Sen. Dodd to resign from the 
Senate when the ethics committee unan
imously recommended his censure.

Lest anyone try to throw a smoke
screen about the issue with renew
ed charges of smearing by Jack  Ander
son and the late Drew Pearson, the 
Senate Ethics Committee made it clear 
its decision was based solely on Informa
tion furnished by Dodd himself. No 
“stolen" documents were used In prov
ing the case against him.

.There ivill be much ptdlUcal specula
tion on whether Dodd will draw mmv 
votes from the Democrats or the Re
publicans in the election. It is unfortu
nate that he Is exposing U s family to a 
complete review ■ of his past conduct 
which, according to his peers, brought 
delinquency and prison reform and oth- 
Senate. It  hardly befits a  man who 

V claims concern about crime and Juvenile 
' delinquency and inisoi^ refor mand oth

er matters.
Sen. Dodd would be most wise if he 

reassessed his decisioa and withdrew 
quletiy into private life.—WATBSIBURT 
REPUBLICAN

Ptiotographed by SylvMn Oflam

The Cheney Homestead, Owned And Operated By The Manchester Historical Society, Boasts A Remarkable Collection Of 18th And 
Early 19th Century Furniture, Purchased Mostly In Philadelphia By John Cheney, Artist, One Of The Original Cheney Brothers
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Shriver
Presidential Campaign?

Steimis Again
By WILLIAM RASPBERRY 

The Washington Post

By Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WABHINOTON — The eye- 
bulging political organization 
now being put together, for 
Sargent Shriver’s ’‘Congres
sional Leadership For the Fu
ture,’’ which alms at fattening 
Democratic Congressional ma
jorities in the November elec
tion, looks suspiciously to some 
politicians like the forerunner 
of a  1972 Shriver-for-Presldent 
organization.

Shriver agreed two months 
ago, at the request of Demo
craUc members of Congre^, to 
offer his time and talent as a 
fulltime party campaigner in 
House and Senate races this 
fall.

But his Just-completed or
ganizational chart, which has 
been shown to select party 
leaders, reads like a full-fledg
ed Presidential-style campaign 
blueprint—surely the most am
bitious off-year ad hoc organi
zation ever constructed to help 
either party win seats in Con
gress.

With the former U.S. ambas
sador to France and Kennedy

H e ra ld
Y esterd ays
25 Years Ago

Dougherty Lots on Center St. 
sold to Bent and Bent of H an
ford, real estate dealers.

Pratt and Whitney says it 
will not vacate Plant J  In 
Hillards ville.

to  Years Ago
Norman Spector buys old 

Cheney Bros. Machine Shop.
Wickham estate is to be 

made into a park. Town Man
ager Richard Martin suggests 
curb service for garbage col
lection.

brother-in-law at the top, the 
“Congressional Leadership For 
the Future” organizational 
chart places Myer (Mike) Feld
man, former White House 
counsel in the Kennedy-Johnson 
era, and famed Washington 
Lawyer Edward Bennett Wil
liams Just under Shriver as 
vice-chairmen.

Executive director is William 
H. Crook, a Texan who ran 
VISTA during Shriver's anti
poverty period. Crook’s “exec
utive assistant” is Mark Lynch, 
formerly w i t h  International 
Volunteer S e r v i c e s ,  (IV S). 
Crook’s "management assist
ant” is Harold Fllcklnger, a 
former Peace Corps and Penta
gon official.

The Shriver team proceeds 
from there to “media director” 
Don McClure (on leave from 
the office of West Virginia Sec
retary of State John D. (Jay) 
Rockefeller IV) to McClure’s 
press assistant, to a speakers’ 
bureau and a celebrities’ bu
reau. Then there is the office of 
operations and logistics (head
ed by Hector Alcade, adminis
trative assistant of Rep. Sam 
Gibbons, a  Florida Democrat,) 
the office of policy formulation, 
the office for liaison with pri
vate groups, the office for cam
paign advisory services, and so 
on.

One ex-staffer for New York 
Mayor John V. Lindsay was of
fered the press assistant Job, 
at a $20,000 annual-rate salary, 
but said no. How many of 
Shriver’s aides will be paid and 
how many are volunteers is not 
known, but the operation is not 
suffering from lack of cash.

In fact, quite apart from its 
1972 implications, some Demo
crats worry tliat Shriver’s fund
raising operation for worthy 
(not ail) Democratic candidates 
this fall will choke off already 
measly funds coming into regu
lar party coffers.

At least two “advisory com
mittees” listed as backing 
Shriver’s operation are sprin
kled with such Southern names 
as Rep. Wilbur Mills of Ar
kansas, chairman of the House 
Ways and Means Committee, 
and conservative Rep. George 
Mahon, chairman of the Appro
priations Committee. Overall, 
however, the advisory panels 
are heavily weighed on the lib
eral side, with such Kennedy- 
era names as former Interior 
Secretary Stewart Udall, Pen
tagon aide Adam YarmoUnsky, 
and Mary Lasker, a major 
party contributor.

If the Democrats do well in 
November, the political fallout 
for Shriver might Just equal re
wards reaped by Richard M. 
Nixon’s 1966 campaign for Re
publican Congressional candi
dates. That was his essential 
launching pad for the 1968 Pres
idential nomination. In short, 
"Congressional Leadership For

(See Page Seven)

Open Forum
“Thanks, Forever”

To the Editor,
We, Henry L. Hills and Flo

rence I. Hills, wish to thank 
all involved in finding our lost 
wedding ring.

Firstly, the unknown work
man who found the ring.

Secondly, Mr. Fred Thrall, 
for his kindness of heart and 
his efforts, in helping to have 
it back on the rightful owner’s 
finger. Many blessings.

Thirdly, Sol Cohen of The 
Manchester Herald, for aiding 
the cause that was solved, by 
publishing the story.

Again, our many thanks, for 
ever.

Henry L. Hills and 
Florence I. Hills

WASHINGTON — While sev
eral Senate liberals were either 
actively working for, quietly 
supporting, or saying nothing 
whatever about that repressive 
piece of legislation known as 

' the District of Columbia crime 
bill, a couple of Southern con
servatives were standing up for 
the Constitution.

It was one of the conserva
tives, Sen. Sam J .  Ervin (D- 
N.C.) who was principally re
sponsible for calling attention to 
the worst features of the legis
lation and working tirelessly, if 
unsuccessfully, for its defeat.

And it was a certified liberal, 
Sen. Joseph D. Tydlngs (D- 
Md.). who worked so hard for 
passage of the bill, including 
particularly “preventive deten
tion,” its provision for Jailing 
people for crimes they might 
possibly commit at some future 
time.

Some Senators who fancy 
themselves middle - of-the-road- 
ers tried to have it both ways, 
shaking their heads in dismay 
at the bill’s most repressive 
and unconstitutional features 
but voting for passage all the 
same.

It simply isn't politically wise 
to oppose anticrime legislation, 
no matter how repressive or in
effectual it might be, when 
you’re facing an electorate for 
whom crime is a matter of 
grave concern or when your 
constituents are mostly South
ern conservatives.

Tydlngs is up for re-election 
this year, and some have sug
gested that his stand on the 
crime measure was an attempt 
to recapture some of the votes 
he has lost because of his 
strong stand on gun control. 
That, at least, is one possible 
explanation. And Ervin, though 
a racial conservative, has al
ways been a faithful defender 
of the Constitution.

Ju st how do you explain 
either the silence of a  Sen. 
Eugene McCarthy (D-Mlnn.) or 
the unexpected outspokenness 
of a Sen. John Stennis (D- 
Miss.)?

McCarthy said nothing about 
the bill, although he did vote 
against it; Sen. Charles Percy

Fischetti

(Rrlll.), another liberal, said 
little and voted for It.

But listen to Missiaslpi^’B 
arch-conservative Stennis on 
the day of the vote:

”1, too, would like to support 
a sound (anti-crime) bill. I  am 
not indifferent to conditions in 
the District of Columbia. B i a  
small way, I am a property 
owner here—of a home, at 
least. A member of my family - 
has been a victim of some of 
the lawlessness here. . .

“ (But) I  think we are plant
ing seeds of great disappoint
ment in this Bill. In the first 
place, almost everyone has 
doubts about Its constitution
ality.’’

ITien, referring to those of his 
colleagues who had taken the 
position that they would do their 
political thing and pass the Bill, 
leaving It to the Supreme Court 
to handle the constitutional 
question, Stennis said:

“When those who doubt the 
constitutionality of statutes rely 
on the courts to overturn them, 
that  ̂does more to undermine 
our Constitution than anything 
else I know of...

“I Just do not believe some of 
the provisions are constitu
tional, and if those of us who 
believe that way are going to 
surrender and say, ‘let the 
courts decide everything,* then 
who else will stand up for these 
basic principles’’

Stennis said something else 
about our new law: It cannot 
deliver what it promises.

" I  believe we are going to 
make the people think *>»it 
paradise is at hand,” he said. 
“We will lead the people of 
America to believe that wo have 
found the remedy (to the crime 
problem); that we are going to 
apply it to the District of 
Columbia first; and then apply 
it to the rest of the nation.

“There is going to be a  seri
ous breakdown and a lot of hol
lering and disappointment.” 

None of this suggests that 
John Stennis has suddenly be
come a liberal or a  champloo 
of the people of the District of 
Columbia.

All it suggests is that the man 
took a stand for common sense 
and the Constitution without 
even the remotest possibility of 
a poUtical payoff.

It didn’t stop the bill tnua 
passing. But It must have made 
Joe Tidings squirm just a  little.

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CouncU of Churches

A M Y  HAPmsb rc pmuNTNm oh hî  my to MAKî

Life to be worthwhile needs 
to be Increasingly deepened in 
one’s sensitivity. There are 
great values aU about us if wo 
had but eyes to see and minds 
to understand. I  was handed a 
stone one day, it looked like a 
bit of white quartz. An ordin
ary ^it of rock to look at and 
throw away but this one con
tained bits of gold. Who knows 
what hidden treasure lies deep 
in one’s soul If we but seek and 
strive. David Redding puts it 
this way,

“O Lord
I  ain’t  what I  oughta be 
I  ain’t what I  wanta be 
I  ain’t what I ’m gwina be. 
But thanks Lord.
I  ain’t what I  used to be. 
Amen.

J .  Manley Shaw
South United Methodist
Church.

An unpublished portion of the 
Oliver Quayle poll (which show
ed Rep. John V. Tunney lead
ing Republican Sen. George 
Murphy in the California Sena
torial race) has distinctly bad 
news for the onetime song-and- 
dance man. The poll shows con
clusively for the first time how 
badly Murphy has been, hurt by 
disclosures last June that he 
had a financial deal with P at
rick J .  Frewley J r . ,  at that time 
head of Technicolor, Inc.

The deal—now terminated— 
gave M u n ^  an annual $20,000 
’’consultant’s  fee” from Techni
color, together with one-half the 
reht of his high-cosh Washington 
apartment and generous use of 
credit cards, including an air 
travel card.

Of the California voters sam
pled in the Quayle poll, 62 per 
cent “disapproved’’ of this 
Murphy-Frawley financisd link, 
of whom 48 per cent said they 
felt "very strongly” about It. 

Tunney has made little effort to 
exploit this chink in Murphy’s 
armor for the simple reason 
that Murphy’s Republican pri
mary opponent, millionaire Nor
ton Simon, made it a  central Is
sue. Only 19 per cent said they 
did not know enough about the 
m atter to have an opinion-and 
29 per cent said they approved 
of the payments to Murphy.

More Stalls for Municipal Building Parking
A town-owned dwelling and attached garage at 11-13 Trotter 
St. is demolished and razed, to make room for additional stalls 
m the Municipal Building Parking Lot. Also demolished and re
moved is a garage-type building to the rear of 95 Center St., the 
building which houses the office of the Town Welfare Depart
ment and Town Water Department. The demolitions were by

Manafort Bros, of Plainville, at a $2,600 cost to the town. This 
view is from Trotter St. The Municipal Building is in the back
ground. The brick building on the right is the Central Firehouse. 
Removal of the structure is expected to add 20 to 25 parking 
stalls and to provide one-way passage to or from Trotter St. 
(Herald photo by Silver)

Second Congressional District

Three Candidates Hit Pollution
By B E T T E  QUATRALE 

(Herald Reporter)
Both DemocraUc candidates 

In the DemocraUc primary for 
the Second Congressional Dis
trict nomination have Joined 
their Republican opponent 
Robert Steele of Vernon in ex
pressing concern over industri
al pollution and environmental 
problems.

State Sen. William Stanley, 
the primary challenger for the 
DemocraUc nomination, this 
weekend called f o r  taking 
“drastic steps in industrial 
plaimlng" to preserve the en
vironment and eliminate the 
serious water pollution prob
lems now becoming evident.

His opponent in the upcom
ing primary. State Sen John 
Pickett, called for enactment 
“as soon as possible" of the 
provisions of the Resource Re
covery Act, which allocates 
funds to Increase the current 
level research in the fields of 
reclaiming, and recycling solid 
wastes.

Last week Steele called for 
federal InvesUngation of som e. 
10 unidentified state industries 
and their possible discharging 
of mercury into state waters.

Stanley offered some propos
als regarding industrial poUu- 
tion. He would favor concen
trating Industrial development 
In one area with tax revenue 
IrtMn the industry distributed to 
the area towns in which the 
employes live.

“Industry In t h e  future 
should be located In one central 
area for the greatest control of 
their pollution,” he states.

This “would allow our towns 
to be reserved for living with
out the intrusion of Industry,” 
Stanley continued.

He feels Industrial parks are 
sometimes desirable, but they 
often produce more problems 
than they solve.

Location of industry in a cen
tralized area would also reduce 
pollution problems, according to 
Stanley’s views, along with pro
viding the added advantage over 
the control of Industrial pollu
tion.

The former chairman of Gov. 
John Dempsey’s clean water 
unit, Stanley pledged himself 
toward eliminating pollution.

”We will not be successful un
til we recognize that our ways 
In the past have been wrong and

that some bold imagination and 
strictly controlled industrial 
planning are our only salvation 
to reconcile progress with the 
quality of life.”

Recycling W ^tes
“The potential for reclaiming 

wastes Is vast and ranges from 
aluminum cans to glass bottles," 
according to Pickett.

He decries the waste of re- 
claimable goods currently piling 
up in refuse dumps across the 
nation.

“With the increasing demand 
for raw materials ,we can no 
longer afford to dispose of items 
without fully exploiting their po
tential usefulness,” Pickett stat
ed. “We must recognize that we 
are beginning to run out of 
space where we can pile tons of 
waste.”

Noting that every year Amer
icans produce over 360 million 
tons of solid waste and spend 
nearly $4*4 billion annually to 
dispose of it, Pickett called 
“for new emphasis on recycling 
our resources with more effici
ent systems of waste disposal.”

Pickett has also called on 
Congress to enact the Occupa
tional Safety and Health Act 
proposed by Rep. Dominick 
Daniels, which would g;ive the 
secretary of labor broad powers 
to enforce industrial health and 
safety standards recommended 
by a public committee repre
senting management, labor and 
health officials.

The Daniels bill would create 
penalties for employer viola
tions ranging from a $1,000 fine 
per violation to the closing of a 
plant In the case of critical and 
imminent danger.

“Workers should not be forced 
to sacrifice their health and 
lives in order to hold a Job and 
feed their families . . . The 
Daniels bill is an important 
step in establishing the work
ingman’s right to safe employ
ment in industry,” Pickett de
clared.
Steele, Service, Unemplojmient

Steele, not to be outdone by 
his Democratic counterparts, 
stressed the need for a  con
gressman’s serving all the 
towns of the sprawling second 
district, but also decried the 
substantial unemployment rate 
in Eastern (Connecticut.

He attributed the neglected 
economic development of East
ern Connecticut to ”16 years of

Democratic control of our State 
House.”

Echoing earlier statements 
made often by Stanley during 
his campaign appearances, 
Steele noted, “The families in 
Eastern Connecticut earn less 
per day than those of the rest 
of the state . . . this section of 
the state 'has long had the 
highest rate of unemployment 
in Connecticut.”

“The failure of the state to 
initiate economic development 
in Eastern Connecticut coupled 
with the unfavorable tax cli
mate for Industry is a major 
factor In the rising unemploy
ment rate ,” Steele states.

He referred to comments 
made by both Republican can
didates for Governor, Thomas 
Mesklll and Wallace Barnes, 
during Steele’s testimonial din? 
ner in WllUmantlc two weeks 
ago. “Both Republican candi
dates pledged to make the econ
omic development of Eastern 
Connecticut a  priority item un
der their administration.”

As congressman from the sec
ond district, Steele vowed he 
would “work hand-in-hand with 
a Republican governor for the 
District’s economic develop
ment and to help attract light, 
non-polluting industry h'ere.”

Speaking in Clinton ov6r the 
weekend, Steele promised to 
visit each of the 64 towns in the 
district at least once a year.

“When elected I  plan to in
sure that the chief executive of 
each of the Second D istrict’s 64 
towns is kept fully informed on 
action taken in Washington,” 
Steele added.

He would assign one staff 
member to prepare a  monthly 
newletter to these chief execu
tives which would list and ex
plain new progp’ams and other 
information pertinent to local 
communities.

MHS Registration
New students entering 

Manchester High School may 
reg;ister at the school Tues
days and Thursdays from 
8:30 to 11 a.m., and 1 to 2:30 
p.m. They must present a 
year-end report card or 
have a transcript forwarded 
to the school prior to regis
tration. New students enter
ing Grades 11 and 12 will be 
tested at the high school 
Tuesday, Sept. 8, at 1 p.m.

Bees in His Bonnet?
BANNER ELK, N.C. (AP) — 

Raymond Presneli, a  61-year- 
old beekeeper, sat with a beard 
formed of hundreds of bees 
hanging from his chin.

Afraid of being stung?
“No, but they sure get itchy,” 

Presneli answered.
He got the insects to form a 

beard by pitting a  queen bee in 
a tiny box tied around his neck.

Presneli was one of more than 
100 persons from seven states at 
the summer meeting this week
end of the North Carolina State 
Beekeepers Association.

P ic n ic  P la n n e d  
B y  R etirees

Members of the Connecticut 
Northeast Chapter, American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
will attend the annual area pic
nic at Lake Quassapaug In Mld- 
dlebury, Wednesday, from 11 
a.m. to 6 p.m. All area chapters 
are expected to be represented.

The picnic will be held at the 
lake pavilion on Rt. 64, which 
can be reached from the 1-84 
exit west of Waterbury or from 
Rt. 6 in Woodbury.

Members will furnish their 
own transportation and bring 
lunches. It Is hoped those with 
cars will Invite members who 
are without transportation.

/
Teens Remember

OSWEGO, Kan. (AP) — 
Twenty Oswego teen-agers have 
showered a  policeman, George 
Williams, with gifts.

The youths gave him clocks, 
blankets, towels and other 
household items to replace those 
destroyed when Williams’ traU- 
er home burned Aug. 1.

Clergy Volunteers 
Farm Worker Aid

FRESNO, Calif. (AP) — The 
Roman Catholic Bishops’ com
mittee on farm  labor has of
fered Its services to help re
solve disputes between the Uni
ted Farm  Workers Organizing 
Committee and the Western 
Ckmference of Teamsters.

In a  statement Issued Sunday 
by the committee chairman, the 
Moot Rev. Joseph F . Donnelly 
of Hartford, Conn., the group 
called for a meeting today or 
Tuesday in Salinas.

The farm workers committee 
and the Team sters are strug
gling for Jurisdiction of vege
table field workers in the Sali
nas Valley. TTte Teamsters have 
signed cemtraots with about SO 
m ajor growers in the area.

SEtlING  
YOUR GAR?
We Boy Clean Used 

Cara Outright 
Highest Prioea Paid

TED TR U D O N  
V O L K S W A G E N

Route 83, TaleottvlUe 
649-88SS

FUNERAL HOME
142 East Center Street 
TELEPHONE 649-7196

WILLIAM J. LENNON
Director

tinsteers. . . .

Any questions on funerals, customs, pro
cedures, etc. Come in, phone or write for 
a dependable answer. No obligation, natur
ally.
Perhaps this question has been on your 
mind:

Q. I received a legal looking notice from a 
California firm stating a considerable sum 
of money was available in an unclaimed 
estate of a man having our family name. 
They implied I may be an heir and re
quested $8.00 for documents concerning 
the estate. Should I send the money?

A. Absolutely NOT! This is a racket! We 
heard there were as least several dozen 
fast-buck operators in it. Take or mail the 
“request” to the postmaster , . and save 
your money.

Established 1874rThree generations o f Service

mm

120

EMI
FO B A U F E T IM E !

You’ll never have to buy film again 
because each time Llcrgetts develops and , 
prints your roll of Black & White or i 
Koda-color film we give you ABS6- 
hUTEa.Y F R E E , a  fresh roll of fUm 
for your camera. We replace the film 
you have developed. It 's  all fresh- 
dated and top quality and Ko
dak, too. Qulric processing 
M  hour service for 
black and white (Just 
a little bit longer for 
color).

ILIGGEn DRUG kT TH E PARKA Dl 
404 MTODLE TPK E.

iar
F A I R W A Y

cannmg or 

freezing? we 

h^e the supplies!

pTOwilC T T M IW
boxes '

#  freomr l«ipo
#  froner popor

Im i^

F B I. NIGHTS ^

TILL »:oo ^
:ovim teancKtiw *

We un-scramble 
your
heating oil 
budget
in even nKMittily payments.

Some days are hot. Some days are cold. Even your weatherman 
doesn’t know for sure.

That’s why your heating.oil budget needs a balancing act. 
And that’s what we offer you. The heating oil budget-payment 
plan that spreads your payments evenly over the months.

What you pay in May, you pay in December.
There’s no finance charge. No carrying charge. All you pay 

for is clean, dependable Mobil heating oil. What 
you get is heating efficiency all year ’round.

Call us now. We’re home heating special- -  -  -  — .
ists. And Budget Un-scramblers. n G O f in g  O H

M©bir
M-HOUR SERVICE! •  PHONE 6434135

Moriarty Brothers
WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS!

MANCHESTER

936 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER - OPEN 
9 AJH. T O  6 :30 PJU. - THURSDAY 
AND FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P.M . - 
CLOSED MONDAYS - T E L . 64S-6171

I U/aUcUtd. I
SEMIANNUAL

f u r n i t u r e

^  /?

I 0 (m

Brighten your 
home with good 

lighting
Lamps for good lighting are a need 
for your home . . .  let them be decor
ative as well as practical. Choose 
from Watkins large selection of jiec- 
orator-atyled lamps, which are dis
played throughout the store as well 
as the Lamp Department. There’s one 
priced r ig h t. . . styled right for you.

B. 25.

22.50

D. 25.

E. 15.75

C. 25.

Versatile Tole floor Lamps can be 
used with Early American, 18th 
(I!entury and French Provincial 
furnishings. Styles shown come in 
Black, White, Grold, Green, Red, or 
Nutmeg. All have 3-way sockets:
A. Junior F lo o r .........26.50
B. 5 7 w ’ Student Bndge . . .  25.00
C. 25” Hurricane Lamp, with Milk
Glass and Green thumb print font 
base, has 10” white melon shade 
and is 8 -w ay .....................  . 25.00
D. 55W ’ Colonial-style Rochester
polished brass floor lamp with 
White Hobnail font and 10” shade 
has S-way lighting .............25.00
E. 17” Vhiite Hobnail Hurricane
Lamp, has 3-way lighting including 
light in b a s e .......................... 15.76
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Andrew J. PocglaU

two slaters, M n. James Par- 
ilienter o t , Blast Windsor and 
ICrs. John Rice of Broad Brook; 
and five (randchlldren.

Hie funeral will be Wednes
day at B:16 Jum. from the Wind-

Heralding Politics
By Sol R. Cohen'1 KT oan < »y  «  BPOm the W lnd-

Funeral Home, 44
*” ' * fci ^ lin g  St., with’ a ICass of re- GOP Town Chairman M. Ad- Mary Joy Bean in South Wlnd-

8t  Catherine’s Church, ler Dobkln is urging “ all reg- «>r, Mrs. Fred Kemp in EUlng- 
GuamMc^lU 1840 Man- ^  R-nubllcan. to vote in ^ a iy  Keenan in

Catherine’s Cemetery, ^  -  Andover.Mr. PoggloU was bom Feb. U, Broad Brook Wednesday’s Republican pri-
lkl8 in RartfMd, and had Uved pHends may caU at the fu- 
in the Manchester area moot of home Umight from 7 to
his life. He formeriy was em- 9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 
ployed at Pratt and Whitney Dt- and 7 to # p.m.
vision of United Aircraft Oorp., _________________
Shut Hartford.

Survivors also include a
daughter, Mrs. June Poggioli of X  X C I U "  V aX cI s a ] .
New Haven; five brothers. An- T .T e l1
thony PaggloU, ArchiUe Paggio- I f l  I V l I l a
U, Frank PantoU, EMward Pag- A A l  A  C l  U  A V A U B
gioU and Loiils Paggiidl, all of 
Bolton; another sister Miss Lou
ise Poggioli of Glastonbury; and 
two grandchildren.

Light Voting 
At Polls Seen 

In GOP BattleGOP ’Town Chairman M. Ad- Mary Joy Bean in South Wind-

(Oontinned from Page One)
_____  and a high percentage are llke-

mary.’ ’ Lupton, at,an outing of Touhg ly to take the trouble to go to
He said today, ’The primary Republicans in Weston yester- the polls in the middle of Au- 

was designed to be a repre- day, told what he . called “ the
Mesklll, on the other hand.

U .S. Students
(Conttnoed from Page Ond)

. - - - .  the
sentative expression ot the hypercritical segment of stu- 
rank and file voters, and to be dents “ to take up a crusade . , ,
truly representative, the pe<^Ie “ for hnoesty, integrity and sta- J? rel^vely  coM erv^ve 
must vote.”  bllity, so we can start growing in CMigresa and Is likely

Wednesday’s GOP primary is again. to ate  toe votes of many Lu^
to elect Republican nominees “Grow up and stop the self-in- boxers. TOe polls consist- 
for governor and U.S.-senator, dulgence,”  he ssdd. “ You say  ̂ indicated Mesklll is

COng. ’Thomas Mesklll Is the you are tired of negation. You ahead of Barnes. A recent 
party-endorsed candidate for are tired of nobody doing any- ®'“ ’voy gave Welcker a smaller
govemot' and Cong. Lowell Wei- thing. Well, you are part of this over Luptcm.
cker is toe party-endorsed can- country, too. I ask you to do Barnes, however, is counting

»o granacnuoren. ^  ~  hLTV * ~o" <U<lute for U.S. senator. Mesklll your part.’ ’ on toe “ anti establishment’ ’
A prayer service will be held n ****** being challenged by State ’The president of toe Connect!- vote — those Republicans who

Wednesday at 10 a.m. at -the J t  Sen. Wallace Barnes. Welcker cut Young Republicans (YR’s) are unhappy with toe present
home of Mrs. Guamaschelli in “ *® T*^® ***** ®^*®®^’ is being challenged by State and three of its former state leadership ot toe state GOP and
Glastonbury. Burial will be In ®®®tterlng bodies over a wide Lupton. presidents have endorsed Lup- presumably will vote against
BUist Cemetery. ama. Manchester Republican ton In Wednesday’s primary, toe candidates preferred by

’the W.P. Qulsh Flmeral Home, Lansa Mflclals said the airline <pown Committee has endorsed They include Charles Rlegel of toat leadership. ’Ihls factor is 
22s Main St., is in charge of ar- ® P*“ ® *® Gutco to- Mesklll and Welcker. Manchester, a past president. believed to be what has kept
rangements. ^  bring toe bodies to Lima. --------  --------  Barnes from endorsing Welcker

‘iliere are no calling hours. Fellowship s^d Republican Registrar Fred Former Second District Cong, for toe senate nominatlcm.
’the family suggests that any “ *® students, among 400 Ameri- peck reminds all election work- Horace Seeley-Brown Jr. of Hausman has expressed toe 

memorial contributions be *8 days with Pe- ers in Wednesday’s primary to Pomfret has endorsed Welcker fear that toe turnout will be
made to toe Americstn Cancer families, were accompa- be present at a meeting at 7 for too U.S. senator nomination, quite small This would not bode
Society, 237 E. Center St -̂------- well for Hausman’s

State Rep. James Kennelly of gince It would give more lever-including Marisel Bedoya VI- pal BuUdlng Hearing Room, 
vanco, 16, daughter of a formerHwmas R. Gorton v m c o , 16, daughter of a former --------  Hartford has been named Hart- ™  ^  o,e dedicated mlnoriUes

BOLTON -  Hiomas Ray Got- . ®‘ “ ‘ ® Insurance Commission- tord campaign coordinator for behind Barnes and Lupton. who
Xo, 89. of Norwich, N.Y., fato- <̂ 1®***® Ibe tour was an er William Cotter, who is seek- Cong. Emilio Daddario, the presumably wUl vote come heU
er oi Robert Gorton of l^lton ®P“ ®**®I P®rt of toe vacation ing the Democratic nomination Democratic nominee for gover- jjigh water
died Saturday at a Greene N.Y ’ Pr®*rram during which students for First District congressman, nor. Kennelly was one of 12 one of HauBmnn’n m ain____
convalescent home after a lonir Portlclpate in organized activi- has a busy schedule in his Man- c<indidates who had sought the r.t iu-« w i i a
illness. ties while staying with their cheater visit tomorrow. Democratic nomination for toe __  . . ..f .

e n  j .  sany iruneral Home, 116 v̂ nio, jviame, wiscon- warns <
N. Broad St., Norwich, N.Y.’ Bu- Georgia, Maryland, North meeting ai uie MancucBior , -------------  .
rtal wUl be in toe North Nor- Carolina, Bllnols and Pennsyl- Country au b . At 6:80 he will bo.ween Daddario’s stete organ- ®en. ’ihomM ^  running
wlch (N..Y) Cemetery. vanla, toe company said. speak to too Manchester Rotary and local groups. m  to^pendent, it appears

Friends may caU at toe fu- Peru’s worst previous air Club, at its dinner meeting, also _  . ,  , , .. ,  “**
aeral home tonight from 7 to 8. crash occurred eight yean, ago at toe Manchester Country . ’ h**** t  * *^  ‘’ ’J* for f o T--------  when 97 persons died in toe Club. :.iate consUtutlonal amendments -I® r tbe first Ume since 1966.

Mrs. D. H. Bennett 8r. crash of A Varig Airlines plane In between toe speeches, he .0***"?^!**^’ ''T ,^ * ’® ^  ‘*®®** “ l****f ‘̂*''
TOLLAND -  Mrs. Anna near Lima. will tour toe Southern New , j .  J**® support of un-

Stone Bonnett, 34, of Sand Hill In Buffalo IntemaUonal Fol- England Telephone Co., at 10 *̂̂ **" ''®*®” ; ‘^® ‘"^®*
M ., died today at Rockville lowshlp, a privately-operated a.m.; Morland Tool, at 10:30; 1 to extend votine-nHvUo.ri,H well known *1! t ®® ®*I
General Hospital. She was toe student exchange servlcl said Cheney Bros., at 11; and AUled to tlf™e h * *?f
wife of Donald H. Bonnett Sr. the tragedy was toe first it had Printing at 3*80 p m  *** ^°?,® years of age and proposals, although It might

Mrs. Bonnett was bom Oct suffer:i l / l t e ^ X - S t o r y  ^ ^ P - -  he iS "  visit toe T e r  “  n K  **

.. touring Europe and Japan. for an hour of relaxaUon. or older. If toe IR-vear-old nnhi.nono ♦ ^ 0 * 1*
b T d  ****: *®nnaUon, totema. --------  amendment passes. a m2 l t r " t  *=.*:****•

*̂ **0?***"**’ I*®nn* FeUowshlp said, it has State Sen. Jay Jackson the ’Adll be 18 and over. «  ho wino ^***
ls « i W °^®"®®" I8-000 etu- P"ty-ondorsed Demo<5raUc 3. To provide for annual sea- er vriii ^robaWv^ h^vY^a
BonAott Tr of H "****’ i?f**5*** **®"* exchanges without serious candidate for First District con- e*®"® d  the General Assembly, ahot at^idoto™ . ’’®‘ ‘ ®*'
^ . T  M -/i : ;H ^ * ’**i.***‘*ff***^’ *"®‘1ent. gressman, wlU be in Manches- I‘  meets now only once In toe mpbWi. November
TVW'I.O a !z  **Bonnett****^h****t About 400 hlgli-school age ter on Thursday. His schedule two-year session, for five behind w hom 'tto *1̂ *̂ * *
homo- o htvtfh ****^’ *!J**?. ** Americans and some 1,000 of activities will be announced months In the odd-numbered „ nnnoor f ^  ***f» P®*” ®"
^ d L n  y®«"tl L a«" Americans are iak- tomorrow or WednesS^. y®®™. * ^  *®,‘^
«  M edian: three sisters, Mrs. ^  m the program this _____  *■ To provide for the election ™  "® candl-Marvln Be™ « ,d  mg Part m the program this ^  date to contend with. Congress-

Summit St. has been named constitutional requirement. Em Ho Q. Daddario had
Manchester chairman of “Moth ° " ‘ ®̂  *® ®° de«ned at ^ t ^ ^  ^ m ^ f t
ers for Duffey.”  The Rev Present. ^  ^“  "®m‘natlon from toe
flenh r>iif/Av la n*iA he announced his candidacy
didates for^toe Democra™c*n<m- Alphonsus Donahue, the party- winter to succeed toe
InaUon for U S senator endorsed Democratic candidate -Iclm Dempsey.

0 ^ r ^ a “ lZ 5 ^ rV p p  f '®'' ®®"A‘ °*-’ ‘ 8 giving a Not since i960, twenty years
f e ° ^  chairmen are 1 ^  jI m  ' “ ^^^‘' Ave toe Republicans won a 
McCarthy to cmieras home" press party to- gubernatorial elecUon. Dem-
l S t ? l t a U a  to w  « ‘ ® 7 haye occupied the gov-

1 ‘‘ t “ '® Tumblebrook Coun- emor’s office for 16 yearsMaricRoss to Coventry, Mrs. Iry CTub to Bloomfield ~  —  ^

sociate himself from Barry 
Goldwater, lost by 84,000 votes.

He tried again to 1966, and 
thanks to part to a third-party 
peace csuidldate, won by a more 
2,000 votes. ’Two years of cul
tivating his ccmstltuents paid off 
to 1968 to a walloping 80,000- 
vote victory.

Mesklll could not be per
suaded to seek toe U.S. Senate 
nomination this year, but after 
Goveriior Dempsey announced 
his retirement, Mesklll agreed 
to seek toe governorship.

Welcker, MesklU’s only Re
publican colleague from Connec
ticut in Congress, is a graduate 
of Yale and the University of 
Virginia Law School and lives 
to Greenwich, a town vdilch he 
served as first selectman for 
four years. A wealthy man, he 
is toe son ot toe chairman of 
toe board of Blgelow-Sanford.

Welcker also served six years 
to toe state House of Repre
sentatives before making his 
successful bid two years ago 
for Congress.

Welcker made a name for 
himself to Washington to short 
order, and was elected presi
dent of toe 91st club, toe or
ganization of freshman GOP 
congressmen. Periiaps his most 
celebrated achievement was 
getting his Democratic col
leagues to approve a measure 
requiring cities to build (me 
housing unit for each 
unit destroyed to urban renew
al.

Although voting against toe 
Nixon Administration on toe 
ABM Bill, toe HEW-labor ap
propriation, extension of toe 
surtax, and toe hospital con
struction appropriation, Welcker 
has supported toe Cambodian 
venture. His position on toe 
Indochina War has been more 
doveish, however, than Mes- 
kill’s.

Welcker and Mesklll, to fact, 
are a study to contrasts, but 
evidently respect each other 
and were not at all reluctant 
to run together for toe top spots 
fv-Jm430aed aug 10

D liig CentCT
The Drm  Advleory Center 

81 Russell St. is obeervteg toe 
following summer schedule;

Monday, T u e s d a y  and 
Wednesday, 8:80 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

Thursday and Friday, 8:80 
a.m. to 9 p.m.

Saturday, 1 p.m. to 9 p.m.
There will be an answering 

service every night except 
Sunday from toe time toe 
center closes until 8 a.m. A 
backup person will be con
tacted to help toe caller if 
necessary.

For drug advisory informal 
tlon caU: M7-9822.

Police Log
ARRES’i s

Roger R. Dltarande, ,21, of 96 
Pine St. and Raymond A. Dzen, 
20, of 743 N. Mato St., charged 
with racing. They were arrest
ed Saturday aftem<x>n (m New 
State Rd. Court date Aug. 24.

Kendall Kittredge, 23, of 82 
Dale Rd., charged with improp
er passing and failure to obey 
a state traffic control s i^ . He 
was arrested Saturday Gening 
on East Center St. Court date 
Aug. 24.

Youths Killed 
Were Tops 
In Nation

(Continued from Page One)
student living to too Peruvian 
capital of Llma..

Mias Marshall had toe top 
scholastic average in her Junior 
class at Livonia Central High 
School last term and was presi
dent of toe school chapter of the 
National Honor Society.

^ e  also loved horses, rode as 
often as she could, was a mem
ber of the American Horae Show 
Association and had appeared in 
a number of horse shows in New 
York State.

A graduate of a modeling 
school, she was chairmw of a 
fashion show for her' Junior 
class and was queen of toe Jun
ior prom.

She also was on toe student 
council and was a past presi
dent of toe local 4-H Club.

She had two older brothers, 
Michael Jr. and Keith, both 
married.

Jimmy Hyatt, 27, of 106 
Deming St., chargecl with op
erating a motor vehicle while 
his license is under suspension. 
He was arrested early this 
morning on W. Middle ’Ipke. 
He was to appear in court to
day.

Marvin Bess and Mrs. Virginia
Booth, both of C le v e la n d ,^ o , * ®®"'P“ y ®«‘ clal said, 
and Mrs. Betty Yarjorie of Ce
dar Grove, W. Va.

The funeral will be Wednes
day at 8:16 a.m. from toe White- 
Gibson Phneral Home, 68 Elm 
St., Rockville, with a requiem 
Mass at 0 at St. Bernard’s 
Church, Rockville. Burial will 
be at St. Bernard’s Cemetery,
Rockville.

U.S. O fficial 
Slain In 

Uruguay
, (Oontuned from Page One)

**1 “ *% *r apparenUy made find Identlfl
r ^ d ^ t o  *” *"  ̂ *”  ®^®« anonymous telephone O  „

M A r. „  H ®*‘ ®«- “ >e deadline P u b l i c  R e c o r d sMrs. Amy O. Hudson

The GOP lineup to toe pri
mary next Wednesday is rela
tively youthful, with the 62- 
year-old Lupton the oldest can
didate on toe ballot. Barnes is

hair. The ’Tupamaros apparent- h„„_ o,__,
_  , . ,  „  ly dyed It to facilitate hiding Hoh Warrantee Deeds -----------------  oam es is

services for Mrs. Amy Mltrione during his 10 days of fh ®‘*‘*f*if**' Michael Russell to John H.” **’ Mesklll 42, and Welcker 39.
O. Hudson, formerly of 27Bcai>Uvlty ?^® ^"® “a*** ‘ **® ° “ *®*’ and Dorothy K. Bowen nrone.^ L“ Pt«>n, a Weston resident Ib
Bluefleld Dr. who died Saturday President Jorge Pacheco Are- ***” *** ***** Woodbridge St.’, c o n v ^  I**® only non - laivyer in toe
at a Manctoester convalescent CO summoned toe Uruguayan ^,^^T®*^?L!f"**®** uu ‘ ‘̂*"*' ‘'^®® ‘ “ c, $16.80. ’ Held. His career has been
home, i^ re  held this morning Cabinet Into emergency session ^  ^ e er re- >in,̂ q<jore S. and Blanche I. *®*Feiy to pubUc reUUons,

Home, to discuss suspension of todlvl- Meanwhile 6 000 trooiw and Jewczyk to Richard J. and '"'Mch stands him to good stead 
4W ^  St The Rev. Timothy dual civil rights. poU ceTpt up a ^ ^ ^ s t r T e t  N®""® N®®"® ’̂ P^Pc^Y at w»>®n It comes to getting atten-
^ b ^  of St. ^ r y ’s Eplsc®- He also expressed sympathy arreated^ 2* Eastfleld St.. conveyance tax, tlon from toe news media,
pal Church officiated. Burial to toe Mltrione famUy, saying: than 100 persons Sunday toclud* Lupton is a veteran of two
was to East Oematanr "T want avnra.. P® , ,  Schetocr to the I®*"*"® la the state House of Rep-

Frank I. Hawk

—  ----------------- persons Sunday, includ-  ̂ . __~  7 wa awu
“ I want to express my profound suspected ’Tupamaros R°‘>ert H. Schetoer to the ‘ ®‘ '̂"® “ >® ®tate House of Rep-
personal sadness and my condo- ^nd a doctor believed to have Tovm of Manchester, property resentaUves and three to toe 
lences for toe suffering of Dan Mitninna „ K..n..t o;i Sprinsr St. state Senate, where he has been

known as something of a mav-

daughter,
ter life ** — -----

Bhneral services will be “ UnUl late yesterday, we S ^ u * * te a X ‘ ‘ 1 o " Z 2 ! f  toe 
Wednesday at 11 a.m. at toe hoped that a trace of sense Uruguayan people ’ ’
Rose Hill Funeral Home, 880 would avoid this crime,”  Pach- ^ '
Elm St., Rocky Hill. Burial vrill eco Areco said. “ But early to- 
be to Rose HIU Memorial Park, day, we and all toe Uruguayan 
Rocky HUl.

Friends may call at toe fu
neral home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

Building Permit ---------------  va ca ASicbv*
Annum Construction for Syca- crick. ’The Welcker camp has 

more Corp., additions and alter- been playing up toe fact that 
ations to commercial building nine of Lupton’s 11 GOP col- 
at 1041 - 1048 Mato St., $146,000. leagues to toe state senate have 

Attachment chosen to endorse Wel<dier
Savings Bank of Manchester I’atoer than Lupton.

—*. June S. McCann, prop- Lupton has championed 
.t 310 Cooper Hm St., direct prin

$1,100.

*^'*'*‘ ’ A. MlWone’s family.”  ^^und In the chest'he got when
77, Of ’Tampa, Fla., who was Pacheco Areco’s hardline re- kidnaped
employed for OT years at toe fusal to negoUate vrito toe TUpa- Mltrione was sent to Monte- 

K*"* ***?, ^  marw provoked criUclsm from video by toe U.S. Agency for In-
^  X  r  ’ *"'’***Ay officials and tension temaUonal Development as an
tai ^  tS***  ̂ Samaritan Hoepl- between t ^  two neighboring adviser to toe Uruguayan po-

o “ ^Tampa. countries. The U.S. government uce. Tupamaro communiques Savings Bank of Manchester ratner than Lupton.
Bumvors mclude his wife, a had urged the Uruguayans to do accused him of being a spy for against June S. McCann, prop- Lupton has championed a
^ n te r , a brother, and a sis- all possible to save Mltrione’s the U.S. government and said ®rty at 310 Cooper Hto St., direct primary system for many

I*Ie- he had ndmitfed “ nmtHdincr to. $1,100. yeoTs and now finds toe once-
Marriage Licenses ®̂®̂  cause a fairly popular one.

Elizabeth Vallja Bervalds of Although Barnes was nearly 
263 N. School St. and Wayne “ Iked out of primaiylng to 
Arthur McNaughton of Marl- return for toe nomtoaUon for 
borough, Aug. 16, American lieutenant governor, there was 
Latvian Evangelical Lutheran never any question that Lupton 
Church. would fight a primary if he had

Jeanne Kay Morris of 172 ‘ *'® chance. Lupttm has 
Center St. and Dale Henderson repeatedly made his bids for 
CuUer of North HllU, Pa., Aug. higher office, and once — to 
14, Manchester Presb^erlan ran unsuccessfully for
Church. 1 Congress.

Beverly Ann Brovm of 348 E. „  »  graduate of Wll-
Middle Tpke. and Roy Sinclair I^Uege and Yale Law
Palmer Jr. of Coventry, Sept. 6. “ Ch®®l. “  president of the As-

Mlss Ethel Colburn
ROCKVILLE — Miss Ethel

people were shocked by this in
human and traitorous episode.

“ Paced with this, I repeat 
that toe defense of <«r govern
ment of law is toe supreme duty 
of all Uruguayans.”

Mltrione apparentlv was

Police Catch 
Rebel Chiei 
In Uruguay_  ------ ---------- ---------- --------  apparenUy was ^  ^

CX>lbum, 78, died yestenlay at killed more than 12 hours after fOonUnned from Page One)
Rockville General Hospital. She the Sunday noon deadline set by eeeelde resort town of Ihmta del
had been a paUent to an area the Tupamaros for his execu- Este to early 1969

*'**"*®- o.?!*.- ^  AA*** **‘®y ^®“ “ * under Sendlc’s leadership, toe st“  jl ln e s ’ a\I^h
***“  "* T ^  ‘’*®AUse President Tupamaros have earned toe

u r ***̂ ® Pacheco Ai-eco refused to reputaUon of being the most ef- 
**! *!!** “  *®U'"A‘®‘1 1“  PcHUcal lecUve urban guerrilla group to held Wednesday at 11 a.m. at prisoners as ransom for Mltr- Latin America 

Grove HUl Cemetery with toe lone and two other foreigners _  '
Rev. Paul J. Bowman, pastor kidnaped by toe leftist guerriUa .^ ®  “ “ cement apparenUy to-
of Union OongregaUonai organlzaUon, eludes a variety of leftist ele-
CSiur<to, officiating. TTie Tupamaros have said ®*®**Ia ranging from pro-Cas- a  small area of Manchester a„  V  j

‘There wUl be no calUng nototog about what toey plan to I«>Ue* “ d Maoists to progres- near Glen Rd. and Spring St. “ ,®’‘ ./® Pomes’ poUtlcal
do wlto their otoer capUves— M''® Roman CatooUcs. Their lost its electric and telephone “ *® ‘ ^ct toat he has

Home. Brazilian Consul Alovsio Marea common denominator appears service this morning' when a . ,® .®“ ‘ . Pdhllcly to support of

Truck Puts Out 
Power, Phones
A small area of Manchester

hours.

sociated Spring Ckirp. of Bristol 
and a resident of Farmington. 
He was leader of toe Republican 
minority to the state Senate to 
toe 1969 session, and is nearing 
toe end of his fourth term. He 
ran unsuccessfully for Congress 
in 1964.

An index to Barnes’ political

BETHEL, 0>nn. (AP)— Ât a 
private picnic grove here, toe 
four men whose names will be 
on the ballot for ConnecUcut’s 
first state-wide primary crossed 
paths briefly Sunday as their 
campaigns went into their final 
days.

On Wednesday, ConnecUcut’s 
registered Republicans will go 
to the p<rfls to ch(x>se among 
them for their candidates to the 
U.S. Senate and toe governor
ship.

The four—U.S. Rep. Thomas 
Mesklll ’ and State Sen. Wallace 
Barnes, rivals lor toe governor
ship; and U.S. Rep. Lowell P. 
Welcker and State Sen. John 
Lupton, rivals for the senate— 
spoke briefly to a large Repub
lican gathering.

It was probably the last 
chance toey would have for 
such a meeting before the vot
ers make their choices known 
on Wednesday.

Lupton and Welcker flew Into 
toe picnic site to separate heli
copters, and each added a bit 
more heat to a late-bl<x>mtog 
campaign issue raised over toe 
weekend by Lupton’s forces.

Lupton repeated charges made 
Saturday by his staff that his 
opponent — Welcker — had mls- 
si>ent funds from a $100-a-plate 
dinner given lor Welcker last 
February.

Tile (toarge was originally 
made by J(ton W. Boyd, Lup
ton’s campaign manager to 
Welcker’s own Fourth Ckjngres- 
sional District.

B(^d had charged that many 
of toe people who bought Uck- 
ets to the dinner in February 
did so thinking Weicker would 
run for Congress — and toat 
many “ never would have kicked 
into Welcker’s war chest if toey 
had known Welcker was going 
to run for toe U.S. Senate.”

'That dinner, said Boyd, had 
produced $30,000 lor Weicker’s 
campaign fund.

Welcker on Sunday denied toe 
chaige. He said the appeal had 
been labeUed for the “ Welcker 
campaign,” not lor a specific 
office. And to Stamford, toe 
woman who chaired the dinner, 
Mrs. Arthur Ransohoff, sai(l 
toat Welcker was being men
tioned lor toe Senate—and for 
toe governorship—at toe time of 
toe dinner.

“ If Mr. Boyd is serious altxxit 
wanting to know how toe funds 
were used, I am sure his curi
osity must have been aroused 
earlier than six months after 
toe dinner tock place,”  Mrs. 
Ransohoff said.

’The rivals for toe governor
ship, Barnes and Mesklll, stuck 
to positions already expounded 
and each p<toited to polls say
ing toe otoer was a p<x>rer bet 
for Republicans in November.

’Die most important primary 
issue, said Barnes, is “ vtolch 
candldte can beat toe Demo
crat machine; the polls show I

ACCIDENTS
Ruby Adams of Hartford, 

charged with operating a motor 
vehicle without a license. She 
was arrested last night after 
her car was involved in an ac
cident wlto a car driven by 
Frank Toblasz, of 801 Main St., 
at Center and Winter S ^  Both 
operators sustained minor inju- 
rries, but required no hospital
ization. Ctourt date Aug. 24.

William E. Hayes, 23, of 680 
Burnham St., charged with fol
lowing too closely. He was ar
rested Saturday night after toe 
car he was driving was involv- 
In in an accident with a car 
driven by Gregory A. Rogers, 
19, of Windsor at ’Tolland ’Tpke. 
and Adams St. (k>urt date Aug. 
24.

A written warning for im
proper backing was issued to 
Martin B. Gkxxistlne, 26, of 94 
Hamlin St. after his car struck 
a parked car owned by Thom
as F. GlgUo, 26, of 62 Blssell 
St. Ckxxlstine was backing out 
of a driveway Sunday morning 
when toe accident occurred.

b u f f a l o , N.Y. (AP) — A 
secretary, checking the list of 
victims of Sunday night’s plane 
crash in Peru that killed 97 per
sons, 64 of them Americana, 
came upon toe name of the 
daughter of a close frien<L 

She put down toe telejdKme 
receiver she held, buried her 
head In her arms and mur
mured, “ Oh my God!”

Moments later, however, she 
rejoined fellow workers at toe 
offices of International Fyilow- 
ship Inc. in toe task of notifying 
the parents of high s<to<x>l 
youngsters killed in toe crash.

Fifty-one of toe victims were 
on a tour sponsored by toe or
ganization, a privately operated 
firm toat conducts summer 
tours of Latin America for high 
school students.

’The office staff of toe organi
zation worked in its eighth floor ' 
headquarters to make calls to 
parents of victims and to an-. - 
swer calls from worried rela
tives.

Ruth Dobozin, an arrange
ments representative, said that 
as of early Monday, “ We have 
been able to confirm toe deaths 
to only 10 parents.”

She said toe staff was waiting 
for official notification from toe 
U.S. State Department before 
confirming the deaths to par
ents.

The half-dozen staff members 
worked to check toe State De
partment passenger list against 
their own list of toe young tour
ists.

Mildred Brown, president of 
toe firm, left immediately f<w 
Peru from her summer home in 
Port Colbeme, Ont., after get
ting word of toe crash.

A written warning for im
proper lane changing was is
sued Saturday morning to Val- 
drick J. Caron, 27, of New Brit
ain after toe tank trailer truck 
he was driving was Involved in 
an accident with a car driven 
by Janine M. Brunelle of 107 
Downey Dr. The accident oc
curred at Broad and Center 
Sts.

Two cars were involved in 
an accident on Windsor St. Sat
urday'morning after they re
portedly swerved to avoid an
other car. The cars were oper
ated by Edward O’Connor Jr., 
18, of Hebron and Gretchen S 
Derr of 436 N. Main St. A pas
senger in the O’Connor car, 
Adelbert Longley sustained a 
cut on his toe. Miss Derr com
plained of pain in her stomach. 
Both were taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital, treated, 
and released. ’

COMPLAINTS
Unidentified youths smashed 

a mailbox at 437 Birch Moun
tain Rd. Saturday night.

Three windows in a car park
ed at Manchester High School 
were broken sometime late 
Sunday aftenuxm or Sunday 
night and a tape deck valued 
at $68 was thken.

l im a , Peru (AP) — Joann 
Stover, 17, a student of German
town, Wis. saved her life be
cause she had no money to go to 
Cuzco.

Joann, living at the house of 
Alberto Linares In Lima, decid
ed not to accompany her com
panions in the tragic plane 
night to Cuzco because she did 
not have 8,000 soles ($128) to 
pay for her trip.

She came to Peru June 20 
with a group of students on a 
trip sponsored by the Interna
tional Fellowship of Buffalo. 
N.Y.

Forty-nine American students 
were killed in Sunday’s crash of 
a Lockheed Electra four-engine 
turbojet plane near Cuzco’s air
port. ’Ihe students had gone to 
Cuzco to see toe nearby Inca 
ruins.

The front window of the 
Speed Queen Laundry was 
smashed sometime Saturday. 
Two chairs were also damaged!

A flag and flag pole were 
taken from a home at 394 Por
ter St. someUme Saturday.

Acts of vandalism and theft 
have occurred several times 
recently at a construction site 
at Ferguson Rd. and E. Middle 
"Tphe. A wheel barrow and ma- 
8<xi’s tools have been taken.

»»»"• do with their otoer captives— “ ''e Roman CatooUcs. Their lost its electric and telephone “ “  “ ct mat ne has
Whlte-Gibson Fhneral Home, BraziHan ConsuJ Aloysio Mares common denominator appears service this morning ’ when a .® P®®“ cly in support of 

66 Elm St., Is, in charge of ar- bias Gomlde, 41, and Claude to be disenchantment Mdth tradi- truck knocked down lines <m' ®*®’*f, “ ®®"*e tax, which is
rangements. Fly, 65, of Fort Collins, Colo., a tlonal methods of political oppo- WyUys St. near toe new Rt. 6 a Uberal cause. He

--------  U.S. soil expert working for toe slUon and toe beUef that only conatrucUon area. "**’'!®i“ k*  moderate, and
Mrs. Jorneph Pilias Uruguayan government. armed struggle can bring “ all Hie power has been connect* kiii * opponent, Mes*

WINDSOR — Mrs. (Dias Gomide was kidnaped power to the people.'* ed again but about 25 homes w  . cemservaUve.
JuUa Poloski PUlus, 66, of Ware- July 31, toe day Mitricme was The ’Tupamaros have found and toe Cose Bros, factory on rviiif* ’ j  of ’Trinity
h o w  I^tot, a South Windsor seized. Fly was kidnaped last toelr strongest support among Glen Rd. remain without telt̂ - ^ “ ege and toe University of
n ^ v ^  ,d l^  yeMerday at Hart- Friday. the children of toe estabUsh- phone service. ^ n w U c u t  ^ w  Scho(S, has a
fbrd H ^ ita l after a short Ul- Mltrione, 60-year-old former „ient, particularly among stu- ShorUy after 11 this morning, fecord of winning over voters
neu. She was toe wife of Jo- police chief of Richmond, Ind., dents and Uberal Drofessionnln ' ® truck turned down a ramp ^  unpromising territory. He
**2* ‘**® e®c®®«I lorelgner killed in organization’s Lntacta with ®̂ ' Wyllys St., and toe top elected mayor of the

_M™. PUlus was bom In South the wave of Latin-American po- struck and downed about 600 heavily Jdemocratic city of New
ndsor and had Uved in East litical kidnaplngs that began j  ’ feet of telephone cable and pow- Retain in 1961 and re-elected in

most of her life. last September. Guatemalan ®°; ™® '®«“ „^®*®®'^“ "® U®™' er lines. The Hartford Electric 1»«3-
(rvivors, berides her bus- rebels murdered toe West Ger- *’‘®.rp. ®. “ ® Llrtit Co. was able to restore R was MeskiU’s bad fortuneSurvivors, berides her bus- rebels murdered toe West Ger- P ^ Y  exerelses toe ^^s able to restore R was MeskiU’s bad fortune

bond. Include two daughters, man ambassador. Count Karl ^ “ ®. “ “ ‘ “ e®ce within toe la- gqryjce almost immediately af- I® make his first try for Ck»-
I t e .  RTUiam Smith of East von Spreti, last April after too ®® ‘̂™°"® ™  adamantly op- toe report of toe accident, Ri’ess in 1964, toe year President
Windsor and Mrs. Bryon Bak- Guatemalan government re- P®*ed to the ’Tupamaros and but toe Southern New England Lyndtm Johnson swept Connecti-
w  M G ra^ y ; two brothers, Pat- fused to release 17 poUtlcal pris- U*®R' methods, labeling them Telephone Co. says 1̂  wiU not cut  ̂ by 488,000 votes. MeskiU,
n c*  PotoOd of Hartford and Jo- oners. “ irresponsible adventurers.”  be able to complete repairs un- who did not, as many Connecti-

Poloski of East Hartford; Local radio stations received til late this aftenwon. out RepubUcans bad done, dis-

Irish Dancers 
Score at Feis

TVo Manchester Irish step- 
dancera were among toe win
ners at a feis yesterday sp<m- 
sored by toe New Hav</n Gaelic 
FootbaU and /Hurling Club in 
New Haven.

Danny Humphrey, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Patrick Humphrey of 
32 Knighton St., placed third in 
a solo reel and a solo hornpipe. 
He is a student of toe Griffith 
School (rf Dancing.

Kevin Marceau. of 8 ’Tracy 
Dr., s(m of Mr. and Mrs. WU- 
liam Marceau, won a first place 
in a solo hornpipe. He is a stu
dent of toe Duffy Dancing 
S(to(x>l.

A rock was thrown through a 
window of a car parked at 178 
Cooper St. The incident occur
red sometime Saturday night.

Four tires on a car parked at 
676 Center St. were punctured 
sometime last Frtday night.

A stereo and records valued 
at $119 were taken from a 
home at 87 Walnut St. some
time early Sunday morning.

‘Twenty cases of beer were 
taken from a garage at 17 
Falknor Dr. sometime Satur
day.

Someone tried to break into 
toe Empire Tool Mfg. Co. Sat
urday. Ehitry, was not gained.

Nerve Gas 
HeadsFor 
Sea Burial

(Continued from Page One)
composing toe gas at toe mili
tary bases where it is stored.

It said detonation of a 60- 
pound charge of dynamite be
neath a vault would not damage 
it enough to allow gas to escape. 
The vaults, are encased in quar
ter-inch armor plaiting,

“The chance of danger to the 
communities through which the 
shipments will pass is virtually 
nil,”  said Col. S. M. Burney, 
commander of the Anniston De
pot, which will ship 306 of the 
vaults.

Congressional sources sa id  
toe Anniston train will pa™ 
through the Georgia cities of 
Bremen, Griffin, Macon and 
Athens before angHtig up 
through the Carolinas to an 
ocean terminal at Sunny Point 
N.C.

"^e train is to move no faster 
t ^  36 miles per hour. A check 
Of toe rails was completed Sat
urday.

Few mayors .have raised ob
jections to the shipments ntwi 
Gov. Lester Maddox, of Georgia 
offered to ride atop the train to 
demonstrate bis confidence in 
toe Army’s safety precautions. 
The Army said it had no orders 
permitting him aboard.

But Rep. Tim Lee Carter Ji- 
RY-. says he will be on the Blue 
Graw Depot train until it leaves 
Kentucky »to help allay fear 
among the residents”  of his 
^ t o ^ t e m  Kentucky district.

he had Army authority 
to ride toe train.
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South Windsor

G olf G)urse Is the Goal 
As Dum p Changes Shape

Anyone who chanced to visit be obtained at poUce headquar- 
the town dump off Strong Rd. ters. Applicants must be be- 
recently may wonder if short- Iween the ages of 21 and 30, 
age of dumping space is another *"®®* **®®*“ *. height and weight
problem for South Windsor ^ 1*®**1 < I J , ’ school education or an equiva-

L«veis of land in some areas lency certificate. Salary range 
were more than 10 fet high wlto Is from $7,200 to $8,800. 
a bulldozer pushing and shoving Two of toe epenings will fill 
debris and dirt around. vacancies, and the other is be-

However, ” we are presentlv ***®̂ created by toe soon-to-be 
In a lift operation,”  s id  Town ^®®"®®'^ assignment of an of- 
Manafer Terrv "and “ ®®̂  ® detective.Manager Terry Sprenkel, 
it has a dual purpose.”

“ One is to conserve toe life of
1-86 Hearing

The State Department ofwosw *0 kw Uie me OI UJ
toe land and the otoer Is for Transportation will hold a pub- 
an eventual nine-hole par three *‘ c hearing Sept. 17 in Bailey 
golf course to be constructed in Auditorium in Manchester High 
toe area. ’The town Is presently School for the construction of 
building up toe dump for this South Windsor, Vernon
purpose,”  he continued, and al- Manchester, 
though dumping space is always Town Manager Terry Spren- 
a problem In any town since kel contacted Robert Hoyt of 
there is alaways toe possibility the Department of ’Transporta- 
of a shortage, "there Is no im- tlon to fix the date of the hear- 
medlate threat for shortage of lug. A plan showing the recom- 
toe facility in South Windsor.”  mended project will be trans- 

Donahue Offices mltted to toe town clerk of
Dem(x;rats in South Windsor South Windsor for public in- 

supporting Al Donahue of Stam- epectlon in advance of the hear- 
ford have opened local head- 
quarters in toe Maskeli Building 
at Rt. 6 and Glendale Rd.

He lifted the forelegs of the 
p(>ny and danced with the ani
mal with squeals of delight 
coming from the children.

’The children were also given 
a crash-course lecture on hexw 
to ride horses and to differen
tiate between English riding 
and Western.

Proceeds from the carnival 
will go to the South Windsor 
Youth Council Building Fund.

Ball Diamonds
Two baseball diamonds In the 

Rye Street Recreational area 
are available for use, according 
to Town Manager Terry Spren
kel. Back stoDs will he erected 
In the near future.

Taxes Received
Aonroxlmately one-half of the 

$6,067,021 tax le w  had been re
ceived by Collector of Revenue 
John Brown through the Inter
est-free period Aug. 3.

Collections last year at this 
time were anoroxlmately 60.5 
per cent. ’To .date the town has 
collected $2,834,422 for this year 
to the collection of $2,453,712 at 
this time last year. Percentage
wise the town Is about the same 
as last year but dollar Income 
is more because of the higher 
tax rate.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent 
Barbara Warrick, tel. 644-8274.

Carnival Held
’The Annual Playgp-ound car-

Donahue la the cenvention- sponsored by the recre-
endorsed candidate for toe Dem 
ocratic U.S. Senate nomination. 

Anyone Interested In obtaining

ation department was held Fri
day at OrchaVd HIU School.

’The influx of persons attend-— — MS  *****- Ti l l »H 1 ^  v/ a w vvx-ss*,*

Information on his candidacy ing the festivities was approxi- 
or wishing to volunteer to work mately 200-300 throughout ’ the 
in his campalgpi is asked to entire five-hour Carnival Day.____».__  _ .. - . _visit toe headquarters.

PoUce Exams 
Aug. 16 is toe deadline for fll

Booths, games and rides were 
opened for the children, and the 
highUght of the evening was— --D--—O"*”

ing appUcations to take compet- pony rides and a trick horse 
itlve examinations for apoint- show. When one young trainer 
ments in toe South Windsor Po- was unable to show the ability 
Uce Department. of his pony to stand on his hind

There are openings for three legs, Playground Director Art 
patrolmen and appUcations may Saverick came to the rescue.

TAKE IT EASY, BOYS 
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — When 

the Pueblo County Sheriffs’ De
partment was recently under 
fire from county officials for 
Increased gasoline usage. Sher
iff Joe 'Torres Issued a note to 
his deputies urging them to be 
“ conservative”  In toelr g;aso- 
Une usage by cutting down on 
idling, driving slower, etc. ’Hie 
note ended: "It seems that we 
are not financially able to pa
trol our county as it should be 
without being criticized. So 
please try to do your Job and 
be conservative In doing so — 
coast when ever possible.”

\

Cong^ress 
Turns On 

T V  Politics
WASHING’TON (AP) — When 

it comes to television and poU- 
ties. Federal Communications 
Commissioner Nicholas Johns(m 
told Congress last week, "that 
little screen is the sum total of 
the ball game.”

Cong;ress is beginning to be
lieve It.

Already on the verge of pass
ing a bill to restrict toe use of 
television in campaigns. Con
gress Is flirting with the Idea of 
voting Itself free air time to ex
press its views.

Politicians also have" peppered 
the PCC with requests for free 
air time or rule changes allow
ing them to buy time to boost 
their pet ideas, so far to little 
avail.

Even the televlslon-wary 
House of Representatives has 
voted to follow toe years-old 
Senate practice of broadcasting 
some committee hearings.

Senate Republican Leader 
Hugh Scott even proposed this 
week that his chamber allow 
broadcast coverage of a few 
special fl(x>r debates each year.

'The politicians’ concern rep
resents an increasing feeling 
that television focuses attention 
on the president at the expense 
of congressmen. Some legisla
tors also feel television makes 
election winners out of obscure 
but rich and photogenic office- 
seekers.

Both effects are disturbing to 
some incumbent members of 
Congress.

Various attempts have been 
made to change the rules of toe 
tele-political “ ball gam e:”

—’The House hopes to take up 
late this week Its version of a 
Senate-passed bill toat would

limit ' campaign teIevlsi(Mi ex
penditures. Its pctesage also 
would clear the Way for free 
presidential television debates 
like toe Kennedy-Nixon m e ^  
Ings ot 1960, and would require 
broadcasters to sell time to poli
ticians at toelr lowest commer
cial rates. Since toe measure is 
thought to fkvor incumbents its 
chances for passage are rated 
good.

—The Senate communications 
subcommittee is considering a 
proposal by Sen. J.W. FHilbrlght, 
D-Ark., to require broadcasters 
to give four prime-time seg
ments each year to toe House, 
Senate and Judlciaiy to express 
toelr views. Fblbright said toe 
President’s traditional access to 
toe airways threatened to upset 
toe balance of powers between 
toe branches of government. 
His measure was opposed by 
networks, broadcasters. Repub
licans, and toe FXX:;. But sub
committee chairman John O. 
Pastore, D-R.I., extracted 
promises from toe networks to 
consider voluntarily g;iving Ckm- 
gress some time as an experi
ment to see if toe 535 members 
of Copgnxss could agree on 
ways tb use it.

The EOC ruled 6-1 ’Ihursday 
against two requests, one by toe 
Demtxiratic Nati(xial Committee 
to require that time be sold to 
“ responsible entities”  to ex
press toelr views, and the other 
by toe Business Executives. 
Move for Vietnam Peace that 
“ responsible spokesmen”  be 
given time to reply to presiden
tial addresses on Southeast 
Asia.

Still pending before toe com
mission are a number of related 
requests, Including one by toe 
Demexsrats to require "equal op
portunities”  for ireplies to any 
presidential speech or news 
conference.

T V  Tonight
See Saturday’ s TV Week 

for Complete Listings.

OrM-
(0)

Elegant salad; Cooked shrimp 
mixed with marinated artichoke 
hearts. Serve on salad greens

6;N  (8) Berka’i  Lew (M> Mautora , (M) F'Tieep S:35 <U> WMUhar Watoh 
S;M (Se> atiUtaa’s Islaad (4#) Wha?( lh  Uae 
5:M <M) Sewtas Hraw 
6:W (M) Weatlwr — Sparta Nawa<M) Waataraara (St )Ta TaU tba Trath ( « )  Nawa6:46 (M) 77 Sanaa! Strip 
6:34 (S) Nawa with Waltar kUa(8) Nawa artth Fraak aolda(18) Dlok Vaa Djrka (88) NBC Nawa <C)7:M (8) After Dinner Movie

(8) Tmtk er Gonieqnencea (C> (18) Candid Cnmera (Se4») Nawa Wentoer aad Sparta (C)
7:88 (S<) My Worid aad Welcome To It B (C)(8-48) It Takea a Tklet (C) (IS) Movie
S:M (88) Monday Tkeatre (C) 
8:3# (S«) Movie (C)(8) Movie (4») Movie9:te (8) Mayberry BFD (C)9:30 (8) Doria Day Show (C)(18) Political Debate 

18:00 (8) Newa Special Beport (C) 
10:80 (8-40) Now (C)
11:00 (8-8-80-40) Newa — Weather and Sparta (C)(18) Tempo 18 (C)
11:85 (8) Movie

Bdacattonal TV (20)
Monday, Aasnit 10

PM6:00 Say It with HandaManual inatnicUon in alsn 
language and flncer spelllnx (or deaf and hard of hearing. 6:30 What’i New K7:00 French Prealdeat George 
PompidonBoth homelife and <x>mmand dutlea of French helmsman are fUm-i-ecorded.7:30 French Chef"Queen of Sheba Cake”8:00 Worid Preas 

9:00 NET Jonmal"China in the 70’s" Commu
nist CSilna, once feared by American’s as "yellow peril’ ’ is now viewed with less trepidation.

10:00 Toy That Grew Up"Ella Cinders" Naughty - but nice Colleen Moore plays nice Colleen Moore plays 
small-town girt who "makes it big In the movies" by ruin
ing costly scene. Miss Moore's flapper role ushered in new 8(diooI to the 1930s s<n«ens.

51st Assembly

Coordinator Appointed 
For Aheam  Cam paign

Aloyalua Aheam ot Bolton, 
Demtxmatlc candidate for state 
representative from toe 61st as
sembly dlatrict, has named 
John Connolly, silao of Bolton; 
as his campaign (xxjrdlnator 
and has also called for a mas
sive attack on narcotics.

Aheam, the party-endorsed 
candidate for toe poet, is facing 
challenger Stephen Loyzlm of 
Coventry in a primary Aug. 19 
for the nomination.

Aheam said “ The growing 
use of narcotics by high school 
and college students is toe big
gest threat to toe moral fiber 
of our soedety.”

A high school and college 
teacher (in East Hartford and 
at Manchester (tommunlty (Col
lege), with many years of ex
perience, Aheam says he de
plored toe fact that "children 
are (xmstantly exposed to toe 
temptation of narcnytlcs. As a 
teacher, I have seen first-hand 
evidence of toe impact of drugs 
on youth. I would estimate toat 
close to 70 per cent of our 
youth will have tried some 
form of drug at least once be
fore toey graduate from high 
sch<x>l. Many are regular mari
juana users before they enter 
high school, and almost every 
schexd kid knows where he can 
get U if he wants it.”

The candidate said, “ Beer 
and cigarettes used to be at
tractive grown-up temptations, 
but toey are old bat today. The 
kids have their own thing.”  

Aheam then Issues a warning 
word to parents. “ The parent 
who thinks his a<m or daughter 
is safe from toe threat of drugs 
is deluding himself. The influ
ence of a student’s  peers is 
stronger, in almost every case,

than toe Influyice of hU par
ents, his teachera or bU 
church.”

If elected. Abeam sold be 
would call for a tbree-pronged 
attack by eoclety to combat the 
drug problem. First, “ an inten
sive (uusade by law ’ enforce
ment personnel to destroy or
ganised crime which Controla 
the flow of narootiesr second, 
a program of drug education 
with a required course in drug 
education a part of every 
sctoooil curriculum; and third, 
toe establishment of rehahUltar 
tion centers throughout the 
state to assist those seeking 
moral and physical strength, 
and to cure the ouldict.’ ’

Aheam’s statement con
cludes, “ Nothing leas than a, 
massive demand by toe public 
for government action will be 
effective if we are to save our 
youth from the criminal para
sites who are exploiting and de
stroying them.”

In naming OonnoUy as his 
campaign coordinator, Aheam 
said he is "a  man c f integrity 
and sincerity. He is dedicated 
to malting this worid a decent 
place to Uve. and he has a re- 
(xird of hatwrable achievement 
toat makes me pleased and 
proud that he has consented to 
assist me in this campaign.”

(Connolly la treasurer of the 
Bolton Democratic Town Com
mission. He is co-chairman of 
toe (Commemorative Coin (Com
mittee, a part of Bolton’s 280th 
Anniversary celebration, and a 
charter member of St. Maurice 
ouncU, Knights of (Columbus, 
where he eerves as membership 
chairman.

(Connolly kves. on School 
Road with his wife Dorothy and 
his two sons.

You’ll Lose Your Head...
over our Pre-Styled Kanekalon

Stretch Wigs
.95

A
U
G

with a 1̂00 deposit to your S.B.M. Account*

Your Choice Of 4 Styles 
In 24 Colors -  Natural Or Frosted

Here’s a never-before offer from S.B.M.! Now you can own a nationally advertised, pre-styied Kanekalon 
stretch wig which regularly sells for $29.95 for Just $11.95 when you save $100 at S.B.M.
This magnificent Kanekalon hairpiece comes in your choice of four styles and 24 colors. . .  both natural 
shades and frosteds. Your wig is completely washable . . .  all you do is comb it and it takes shape in
stantly because it has been pre-curled. Come in . . .  make your deposit. . .  pay $11.95 and make your 
selection. Do it soon! You'll be glad you did.
Sorry. . .  but because we are bankers and not beauticians, we cannot offer exchanges or refunds. . .  so make 
your selections carefully.

*91M d^oett mnol lemoln tor U i

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Mefnber f-QJ-C..
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Coventry

Caucuseis, Prim ary th ie  
In Busy PoKtical Week

Two party' caucuses w d  the 
Republican primary are coming 
up this week. Both locai parties 
will caucus to select candidates 
for Judge of probate, Justices of 
the peace and registrars of vot
ers.

The Republicans meet tonight 
at 8 at the Capt. Nathan Hale 
School and the Democrats on 
Wednesday night, same hour 
and place.

Hie primary is Wednesday, 
with polls open from noon to 8 
p.m. at the two voting places: 
Town Hall for first district vot
ers, and the Grammar School 
for those in the second district.

The primary is open to all 
registered Republicans, and 
will feature two state-wide ccm- 
tests; party-endorsed candidate 
for governor Thomas Mesklll 
against his challenger Wallace 
Barnes and party-endorsed can
didate for U. S. senator Lowell 
Welcker against his challenger 
John Lupton.

It  is the first state-wide pri
mary in Connecticut history, 
and all registered Republicans 
in Coventry are being urged to 
vote for the candidate of their 
choice.

The caucuses ot both parties 
are open to voters affiliated 
with the particular party in
volved. .

Workers for the Wednesday 
primary have been announced.

In the first district, the elec
tion officials will include Mil
dred Hiltgen, moderator; Hen
ry Glesecke, mechanic; Virgin
ia Snow and Alyce Wiley, 
checkers; Madelyne Green and

Barbara Hill, challengers; Joan 
Krlstoff and Kathleen Carr, ma
chine tenders; Margaret Jacob
son, registrar; and Jean Hunt, 
deputy registrar.

In the second district: Doris 
Manning, moderator; Arthur 
Vinton, mechanic; Ruth Hill 
and Grace Sherman, checkers; 
Madeleine Banak and Mary Pa- 
panos, challengers; Winthrop 
Richardson and John Keller, 
machine tenders; Gertrude Ha
ven, registrar; and. Margaret 
Robertson, deputy registrar.

New Committee
Coventry Citizens for Dona

hue co-chairmen Raymond 
Bradley Sr. and Arthur Foret 
Jr. have announced formation 
of a 2C member committee to 
spearhead the Stamford busi
nessman’s primary drive for 
the Democratic nomination for 
the U. S. Senate.

Donahue, the party-endorsed 
candidate for the nomination, 
faces a primary Aug. 19 against 
two challengers, Edward Mar- 
cus and Joseph Duffey.

In addition to Bradley and 
Forst, the following Coventry 
residents will serve on the 
Donahue committee: Donald 
Averill, Keith Benoit, Ruth 
Benoit, Dorothy Cahill, Frank 
Ceasar, Joseph Dugay, Gerard 
Dubord, Robert Garrepy, Wil
liam Hall, Anita Hamblett, 
Richard Hawley and Lionel 
Jean.

Others serving include John 
Lacek, William Minor, Charles 
Nyack, Michael Pesce, Edwin 
Peterson, Albert Rossi, Arthur 
Sebert, Arlington Smith, Mi

chael Treschuk, Donald Young 
and Donald Watt.

In announcing the formation 
of the Donahue organization, 
Bradley reported that “ local 
citizens have been eager to lend 
support to Donahue’s U.S. Sen
ate effort because of the candi
date’s rare quality of speaking 
frankly on the Issues. He is a 
candidate that speaks his mind 
and is in tune with the vast 
majority of the people, an ag
gressive and determined man 
who knows what the problems 
are, and is the best man to 
help us solve them.’ ’

Anyone interested in aiding 
the Donahue candidacy in ad
vance of the primary should 
contact Bradley at his home on 
Wrights Mill Rd.

Midget Football 
Midget footbedl activities 

start tonight with registration 
sessions scheduled for 6 to 8 at 
Miller-Richardson Field. Regis
tration will allow boys to try 
out lor a place on the Panthers, 
Coventry’s team entry in a 
multi-town league.

Boys age 10 before Jan. 1 and 
less than 14 by Dec. 1 are 
eligible to sign up; In addition, 
players must fall within weight 
limits of 70 to 116 pounds.

Head coach is Ernie Ma
thews. I

The Panthers play a slx-to- 
elght game schedule of Sunday 
afternoon games in September 
and October. Uniforms and pro
tective gear are furnished by 
the program which is supported 
by private and business dona
tions.

New Passports
Judge of Probate David 

Rappe has announced that be
ginning Wednesday, he will be 
available for passport applica
tions, which, imder new rules 
in this area, will be handled by 
Judges of probate in some

RAGWEED 
POLLEN 
COUNT f

towns. Formerly, passports 
could be handled only through 
the district court offices, lead
ing to a backlog and unneces
sary delays for these wishing to 
obtain passports.

Those wishing to apply for 
passports must supply a money 
order for 112, proof of birth, 
identification, and two passport 
photos. Passport renewals will 
also be handled by Rappe, 
whose office is open on Thurs
day from 7 to 9 p.m., or by ap
pointment.

“Ihere will be a special meet
ing of members of the First 
Congregational Church tonight 
at 8 in the sanctuary for the 
purpose of acting on expendi
tures of funds for outside drain
age problems around the 
church.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry Correspondent Holly 
Ganter, Tel. 742-8796.

Tenants Told  
About Delays 
At M ayfair

Letters from the Manchester 
Housing Authority have gone out 
to the prospective tenants for 
the Majrfair Gardens housing 
project for the elderly, inform
ing them the project has been 
delayed indefinitely.

In the letter, Gordon Harmon, 
the MHA tenant relations advis
er, apologizes for the delay due 
to construction difficulties iand 
indicates that tenants will be no
tified of a move-ln date as soon 
as a completion date is received 
from the contractor.

An extension of 87 days has 
been requested by the contract
or, the Rocky Marciano Con
struction Co., but the company

•■as nrt cited a sneclfic comple
tion date. The MHA has asked 
the company to name a date by 
the next MHA meeting Aug. 19.'

The tenants for the 76-unit 
project in the North Bind Rede
velopment area have been 
chosen on a first-come, first- 
served basis from the MHA’s 
waiting list of more than 130 
names.

Before constructicn delays put 
the project far behind schedule, 
it had been slated for June 10 
completion.

Choicest Meats In Town!
• TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL! •

LE A N  AIXi B E E F

HAMBURG:

Gives Extra
LTMA, Peru (A P ) — Ella 

Milena milanueva, 20, of the 
northern city of ’Trujillo, offered 
to donate one of her kidneys to a 
perwn needing a transplsmt.

Ella pointed out that through 
a freak of nature, she has three 
—two on the right side and one 
the left side.

13 U S .  $ 1 .W

GROUND CHUCK
3  LB S . $2 .29  •

HAMBURG PATTIES <4.79^2

CHERRY TOMATOES pi.s 2T 2 
HIGHLAND PARK MARKET 2
317 Highland St., Manchester— Phone *4 ^2 7 7  J

Not All at Once
Only John Hancock, presi

dent of the Continental Con
gress, and Charles Thomstoi, 
the secretary, signed the Decla
ration of Independence an July 
4, 1776. The formal ceremony 
Was on Aug. 2, but only about 
60 of the 66 signers were there 
then; the others signed when it 
was convenient.

Republicans:
If you want to win
in November 
vote for Weickar 
in August.

We can't make the Republican '
strong unless we elect Republicans 
tobiffjee. '
To make sure we do that we must 
get behind candidates who have . / 
they can win. .  ̂ ‘ ^
Lowell Weicker has never lost an /  * 
election. Right now he's Congressm y 
from the 4th District. With your . 
vote in the primary he can be Senator ~
from Connecticut this fall.

' f

Lowell VVeicker for Senator
Vote for him in the Repubiican Primary 

Wednesday, August 12
For A  Ride To The Pells In Manchester— Coll

O - O - O - Q - O - Q - O - O - Q - Q -  O  • O  • O

Thinkii^ about 
a new decor?

Let’s work a loan togethei:
Price tags are looking better than they have in a long time. Especially if you’re 
in the market for furniture. And the best way to get money now is through a 
personal loan from Hartford National. Stop in and let’s work a loan together.

h a r t f o r d ^ < ^ a t i o n a l

E ita U is h e d  1792
THE CHOICE BANK

M e m b e r F .D . l .C .  
w n M  .  itti W IIM  . MSI WHIM . (im im  .  msm . m w o u i  . m i k i n  . 
itiHacw • HNMiui • iiHMiM • iwmiiM • rtiuz . ctiiiu nua • w n  — 
MHO . MNimi • canuni • n iu m m  • msic . >mic . u u n M  
SWKIM . u a i  - M W  . WIIKM . UlttH . MHUIM .  M sni - SIM M

Representative offices in New York, Lonrton, Nassau and Hong Kong

Paid for by citizens for Weicker

ARIIS
MAK.2I 
AM. 1» 

Ov11-14-29-«l 
;^48-64-73

TAURUS
AM. 20  

I MAY 20 
54-57-68h69| 

■77-79-81O f
CIMINI 

MAY 2f
<-<;Jt/N£ 20 

. _>vl3-21-30-37

CANCkR
% J U N C 2 i

JuCr 22

1- 8- 9-34 
&^46-60-75

LIO

22

’6-2>-33-35 
cS^3-50-62

VIRGO 
S AUG. 22

,// sen. 22 
39-49-56 

'66-76-82-90

Your Daily Adivify Guide 
According la  the S ta n .

To develop message for Tuesday, 
read words corresponding to numbers 
of your Zodiac birth sign.
1 Unexpected 31 Interesting 61 Money
2 Don't 32  Thot '62 Venture
3 Most 33 Succe^  63 Down
4 You 34 Jewelry 64 Your

35 In 65 Ideos
36 Opportunity 66Sotn4
37 Gaiety 67 Or
38 When 68 A
39 Not 69 Tendency
40 Could 70 Possessioru
41 Toctfully 71 To

41-45-51-55
M-67-70

5 M ight
6 As^ts
7 Trust
8 Money 
90r

10 Leom
11 A  
12Be 
1 3 A
14 Money
15 Ready
16 Your
17 Of
18 For
19 Your
20 Memory
21 Day
22 Lite
23 W hy
24 Some
25 Jot
26 You
27 Con
28 Under
29 Handout
30 Of

SCORPIO
ocr. 23
NOK. 2f
12 -1 5 -1 8 -3 2 ^
36-38^4^81^^

Wit'' JGood

42 Refreshing ' 72 You
43 A  73 W oy
44 Folse 74 News
45 Sidestep 75Todoy
46 Gift 76 Lonely
47 Claims 77 Revive
46 Cotne 76 In
49 Coll 79 Recent
50 New 80 Go
51 Quorrels 81 GrievonCM
52 And 82 Elderly
53 Could 83 A
54 You  ̂ . 84 It
55 About 65 Beneficial
56 On 86 Pioces
57 Hove 87 lnf(uerKes
58 Drow 88 Kr>ocks
59 Pleosure 89 Jam
60 Likely 90 Folks?

( ^ )  Adverse Neutral

SAGITTARIUS
WOK.
DEC
44-^-53.„ 
72»78»83^

kWI I IMKIVe

CAPRICORN
Dec.
JA N .
2- 7 -1 6 -2 0 jjr

N . 1 )

25-63-65
AQUARIUS

J A N . 20
eei. 11 ^
4- 5-10-24^0 

31-42-74
PISCIS

eei. I f  ■ iS.'j, 
UAk.20<^f 
3- 6-17-19A„ 

“  22-28-85-87

Vernon

Day Care Center Plans 
Get Tender Loving Care

By BARBARA RICHMOND 
(Herald Reporter)

Setting up of a tiay care cen
ter is a complicated preoess In
volving much red tape and a 
number of state organizaUons, 
according to Joseph Bradley, 
coordinator of the Hockanum 
■Valley Community Services 
Council, now involved In set
ting up such a center.

The council was formed two 
years ago, primarily to idenU- 
fy, evaluate and take action on 
the problems and needs of the 
tri-town area of Vernon, Trrt- 
land and Ellington.

A  recent survey made by the 
council revealed the serious 
need for a day care center 
■along with several other serv
ices lacking In this area.

Attention is being focused on 
the day care center which is 
the first tangible project under
taken by the council. Bradley 
was hired as part-time co
ordinator by the council. His 
fuU-time position is that of a 
city planner and as such he 
said he is taking a slightly dif
ferent approach than most co
ordinators have taken for set
ting up the day care center.

Stating that he knows there 
Is a certain demand but that he 
Is not sure of the magnitude 
BracUey said he will omit the 
usual procedure of first finding 
housing and first determine the 
demand.

In connection with a survey 
to determine the demand, 
Bradley has structured a pro
gram with one of the prime 
points being that of keeping the 
public informed.

Questionnaires have been 
prepared which wil be distrib
uted In local Industries and, by 
several other means, to the 
general public.

■Women will be eisked If they 
have a need for a day care cen
ter and If they would use one if 
it were established a year from 
now. They will also be asked 
how many children they have 
and their ages; how their chil
dren are currently being cared 
for and how much they could 
afford to pay per week at the 
center.

As p a r t of his program, 
Bradley has recruited the help 
of the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing AssoclaUon. ’Through 
the cooperation of. the Tolland- 
Windham Legal Aid Associ
ation, several welfare mothers 
are assV"t*"g with the survey 
also.
~ lEjcplaining that a day care 

center is not specifically de
signed for the use of welfare 
mothers or low-income fami
lies, Bradley said, however, 
this will probably be the group 
to reap the most benefit from 
It.

Such a center would allow a

mother, who perhaps otherwise 
could not work, to work and 
hopefully be taken off the wel
fare rolls.

Expanding on the fact that 
establishment of such a center 
involves much red tape, Brad
ley said money is available 
through the Department of 
Community Affairs (DOA) but 
before a town can apply for 
funds It must be Involved in the 
Community Development Ac
tion Program (C-DlAP).

Vernon and Ellington are 
both Involved In CVOAP but 
Tolland is not. Whether or not 
t h i s  will affect the center, 
Bradley does not know.

Day care centers are design
ed principally to take care of 
infants up to three year olds. 
Those using the center will pay 
what they can afford. This will 
be judged on the basis of the In
come of the f^unily and the 
number of children. ’Ihe re
mainder of the cost will be sub
sidized by various agencies.

Further proof that the estab
lishment of the center Is com
plex is the fact that it Is subsi
dized by many sources. Ih e  
State Department of Health is 
resx>onslble for licensing the 
center. ’That department has 
set rigid standards that must 
be adhered to, Bradley said.

‘The State Department of 
Welfare also has a certain 
amount ofmoney available to 
pay for a  certain number of 
children. The State Department 
of Education has funds to sup
port a hot lunch program. The 
chief funding agency is DCA, 
Bradley said, it ie  entire pro
cedure takes about one year be
fore the center Is finally set up. 
\TOe center will have trained 
diractors who have had experi
ence working with children. A l
though a center is not primari
ly designed as a center for 
teaching, the children will in
evitably learn Just from being 
with others.

Bradley said he hopes that 
the center will be ready to start 
operating next summer.

Harvest Fair 
Sept. 18-19 
At Rham

Hie Hebron Recreation Coun
cil, Inc. will again sponsor this 
year’s Harvest Fa ir on Sept. 18 
and 19 at Rham High School.

Plans are already under way 
and any organizatiem or group 
that is anxious to obtain space 
is asked to contact Mrs. Hiom- 
as Hovey, Bast St.

All requests should be made 
before Aug. 16 and forms for 
booth space applications may 
be obtained from Mrs. Hovey.

PZO Hearing
Ih e  Planning and Zoning 

Commission will hold a public 
hearing tomorrow evening at 8 
in the Town Office Building to 
consider an application from 
Robert I. Tupper.

Tupper Is requesting permis
sion to re-subdivide property at 
the corner of Mlllstream Rd. 
and Wellswood Rd. to create a 
1.2 acre building lot on Mill- 
stream Rd. for a one-family 
house.

This re-subdivislon would still 
leave five acres for the existing 
apartment house site.

Pastor Vacationing
The Rev. Herbert Kelsey Jr., 

pastor of the Hebron and Gilead 
Congregational Churches, will 
be away on vacation for the 
next two weeks.

If a need should arise in 
either church that would re
quire his presence. Deacon 
Douglas Porter In Gilead or 
Deacon Nell Wakeman In He
bron may be contacted.

The guest minister for next 
Sunday will be the Rev. Stuart 
E. Rapp of Briarcllff Congrega
tional Church In Briarcllff Man
or, N. Y.

Services will be held In the 
Glleqd Church at 9:80 a.m. on 
both the 16th and 23rd.

Regular schedule of worship 
services will begin on Sunday, 
Aug. 30, with Mr. Kelsey con
ducting the services at 9:30 
a.m. In Hebron and at l i  a.m. 
in Gilead.

On Sunday, Sept. 6, the Rev. 
Jermaine Bodine, who was or
dained In the Hebron Church on 
May 31 of this yetir, will begin 
his duties as assistant pastor 
and will conduct the services In 
Hebron.

Grange Picnic
Hebron Grange 111 will hold

their annual poUuck picnic Mi 
’Tuesday evening’ at 6 at Norton 
Warner’q, Rt. 96, Gilead. .

Cheerleaders
Tryouts for ^ d g e t  Football 

che6rlead^ra will be held 
Wednesday evening at 0 at the 
Rham High School firid.

All girls, aged 9 to 18, are 
eligible to try out, and this will 
be their only opportunity.

Hebrcm 4-H youngsters will 
conduct a paper drlye on Sun
day, Sept. 13, and are asking 
residents to help support their 
organization by saving their 
newspapers now.

Newspapers and magazines 
may be either tied up in bun
dles or left weighted down. I f  
anyone has a large amount to 
be picked up, they should con
tact either lUrs. Selden Wells, 
Kinney Rd., or Frank Rich, An
dover Rd.

Week’s Calendar
The following meetings and 

activities are scheduled for this 
week:

Monday:
Republican Town Committee 

caucus, 8 p.m., Ty>wn Office 
Building.

Tuesday:
Planning and Zoning Com

mission hearing, 8 p.m., ’Town 
Office Building.

Board of Admissions of Elec
tors, 6 to 8 p.m., (Town Office 
Building.

Hebron Grange 111 potluck 
supper, 6 p.m., Warner’s prop
erty.

Wednesday:
Republican primary. Polls 

open noon to 8 p.m., 'Town Of
fice Building.

Midget football cheerleader 
tryouts, 6 p.m., Rhain High 
School Field.

Thursday:
Board of Selectmen, 7 p.m., 

Tovim Office Building.
Sunday:
American Legion clambake, 1 

p.m., Leary’s lot. Wall St.

Boaters Burned
DANBURY (A P )—A Danbury 

couple was blown Into the wa
ter imd burned Sunday when gas 
exploded on their 19-foot boat 
which was moored at Anchor 
Marina on Lake Candlewood.

The couple was identified as 
Richard and Dorothy Chauvln. 
They were treated for burns at 
Danbury Hospital and released.

Police said they apparently 
were trying to start the motor 
of their boat when the gas ex
ploded. Their boat and an ad
joining boat sank, and four 
small craft nearby were dam
aged by fire.

BITUMINOUS
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Areas •  Gas Stations Basketball Conrta 
Now Booking for Summer Woric 

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW BECAUSE OF A  
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Work Personally Supervised. We Are 168% Insured.

DeMAIO KROTHERS^"*^^'*"'
C A L L  643 -7691

Ceramics o f Waste
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. (A P ) — 

Engineers at Illinois Institute of 
Technology Research say they 
have found a way to convert 
municipal trash Into ceramic 
material for sewer pipe, struc
tural tile and other construction 
products.

In an experiment reported In 
the current Issue of Technology 
TVxlay, the engineers said that 
when waste material is burned 
at 2,800 degrees it leaves a “ ce
ramic fraction”  which also can 
be made into glass fiber.

Most incinerators bum trash 
at 2,000 degrees.

MARL4>'
Downtown Main Street, Manchester

SPECIALI
THIS W EEK O N IY !

Tuesday, Aug. 11 thru Saturday, Aug. 18
---------------c ’ — :---------------------

Secretarial Science
College-level courses at the University of Hartford 

lead to an associate degree or certificate

Executive Secretarial 
Medical Secretarial *

Programs for those who recently graduated from 
high school, who are presently employed and seek 
advancement through added skills, and for those 
who need refresher training to reenter the job field

Also special intensive prograin for the 
liberal arts graduate

Advance registration now through 
September 4. Formal registration 
September 8 through 15.

University Hall Room 216

C U m o s  begin  W ednam Uy. Septem ber 16.

Divlalon o f Secretaria l Soienoe 
800 B loom field  Avenue, 'W est H artford  583-4811

University of Hartford

>*■■ ■

Sparkling Natural Color 
Photograph of Your Child

Beautiful 
5x7 Size  ̂

incredible o f

o no age limit!
o true-to-life natural-color film used! 
o your choice of four charming poses! 
o taken by our professional photographer!
#- every photograph beautifully finished! 
o remaining pictures are specially priced, too! 
o one sitting per child!
Reorders Available In Popular Sizes 

come in:
e when we're open evenings

10 a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 7 p.m. 
e regular hours

10a.m. to 1 p.m., 2 to 5:30 
Saturday ’til 5 p.m.

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

-A. e

Clip out and redeem this coupon 
at your nearby Stop& Shop!

Stop & ShopguaKty 
and mini-pricing* savings 
moke any day a "good morning.'

' s u n
ORNSSt e\o<y 
JU \tt

■ Refreshing, Vitamin C enriched frozen

Orange Juice
Sun Glory

Don’t miss this great value on tasty 
Sun Glory Orange Juice. Mini^pricing® 
means big savings for you.

\

Take advantage of this fine offer on flavorful

Stop > Shop Coffee
1-lb can

■v

Serve Stop & Shop Coffee to your family and 
friends. It's got the kind of fine flavor that's 
always sure to please. And it’s now mini-priced 
for you.

\ /

r Sausages
Pure Pork

COUNTRYFINE —  P lann ing  m eals 
around sausage is a good way to get 
more variety, with economy, into your 
menus. lb

Stop & Shop Sugar Cured or Maple Cured Bacon 85 lb pkg

New Jersey cultivated

Fresh
Blueberries

Take a d v a n ta g e  ol 
this great otter on 
to6cious blueberries.

Fill 
' Itskil

ONE OF THE STOP & SHOP COMPANIES

Slik)p
SUPERMARKETS

Stop & Shop frozen

Coffee
Lightener i '

N

What a wondertutly tla> 
vortui way to lighten 
up your cottee!

cartons H

FROZEN FOODS
l^arv on Hints Kye

Hash Brown
Potatoes 0 , . $ 1
Serve witli your 
next breakfast'

Waffles ‘’•'r%r*-10 99=
Morton Honey Buns 4 M

OUR DAIRY BARN ^  FROM OUR BAKERY
Pillsbury Hulterfnilli

Biscuits
"Hungry Jack"
So  easy! Just pop 

into the oven!

Margarine 
Fruit Drinks *2^0?

Eng. Muffins
Jl n . $ 1

tr*a a Shoe cam i

Regular or split 
Great for breakfast

W hitt Broad 
Btneberry Pie

5 M b  $ 1  
loaves I

s*»» « sai*a11*1 81 p*t 5 r
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Weicker and Lupton 
Visit in Copters

B E T T E  a C A T B A L E  
(HenUd Beporter)

A poUtically atar-atudded cast 
of candldatea vlaited yester- 
dayja Republican picnic in Tol
land. but played to a smaller 
than expected audience of vot
ers.

The top of the GOP party- 
endorsed state ticket mingled 
with local residents as well as 
several from the surrounding 
towns of Vernon and Ellington.

OOP party endorsed guberna
torial candidate Thomsa Mes- 
klll and his running mate, U.S. 
senatorial candidate Lowell 
Weicker, made quite a stir as 
they arrived by helicopter di
rect from a television appear
ance in New York.

Alighting from the helicopter 
as soon as it touched ground, 
the candidates made a running 
charge at the welcoming crowd, 
which included a huge black 
Newfoundland dog draped in 
Weicker banners, owned by 
Weicker’s Tolland County co
ordinator, John Storm at An
dover.

Not to be outdone by the 
party-endorsed candidates, U.S. 
senatorial candidate challenger 
John Lupton also arrived by 
helicopter about a half-hour af
ter Meskill and Weicker had 
left.

True to their campaign im
ages, Weicker’s helicopter took 
an Independent stand landing in 
the unmarked field, while Lup- 
ton’s landed right next to the 
target in the field above the 
parking lot

Liupton and Weicker have 
been dcrfng a lot of talking dur
ing the cam|>aign about sup
porting President Richard Nix- 
oa and about taking indei>en- 
dent stands.

The comments continued yes
terday, although they were de
livered in an offhand manner, 
since the candidates were there 
to campaign picnic-style, which 
results in a lot of hwdshaking 
and glad-to-see-you remarks 
and little in the way of 
speeches.

Weicker denied he has been 
voting like the Democrats, and 
made light of Lupton's repeat
ed criticisms. He moved 
smoothly and quickly through 
the crowd shaking hands.

Meskill worked more quietly 
and sometimes became lost in 
the groups of people with whom 
he was conversing.

Lupton received a warm re
ception upon his arrival, greet

ing many as old friends, includ
ing Tolland's former State Rep. 
Ruth Lojzlm.

He appeared not so at ease 
with his helicopter travels as 
Meskill and Weicker, and held 
an impromptu press confer
ence.

Claiming the Republicans 
wouldn’t be having a primary 
if it weren’t for him, Lupton 
denied he would be a rubber 
stamp congressman for the 
President, as he is described by 
Weicker.
■ He would support the Presi

dent on all matters, however, 
he states, since he believes this 
is the job of a Republican Con
gressman from Connecticut. 
Otherwise, the voters "don’t 
know what they’re getting in 
the package," he stated.

He promised to have an office 
in Eastern Connecticut if elect
ed, adding "Eastern Connecti
cut has haul short shrift with 
national Connecticut politicians 
for years." '

Lupton decried the loss of 
local autonomy in the state 
legislature, "which has deterio
rated since the end of unit rule, 
when the Superior Court ac
cused us of living in sin for 
years."

He accused Weicker of voting 
against the President on the 
surtax, HEW bill, urban re
newal and Cooper-Church 
amendments for his own politi
cal benefit. Tliese were all in
stances where the Democrats 
tried to make the President 
look bad, according to Lupton, 
and he accused Weicker of vot
ing with the liberals to broaden 
his voter appeal.

On hand throughout the pic
nic was GOP Secretary of State 
candidate Mrs .Barbara Dunn 
of East Hartford, who manages 
to appear at almost every GOP 
happening.

Gubernatorial challenger 
Wallace Barnes failed to ap
pear, although expected, due to 
appearances in Fairfield Coun
ty.

Area candidates abounded, 
headed .by Second Congression
al District candidate R o b e r t  
Steele; State Senatorial candi
date Thomas Carruthers and 
Tolland County Sheriff Paul 
Sweeney, \»dio is seeking re- 
election. All three cEindldates 
are from Vernon.

Also on hand to do some poli
ticking were 4Sth District State 
Rep. Robert King of Tolland 
and State Rep. Mrs. Dorothy

Awarded DFC
USAP Capt. David J. Kelsey 

’•ecelved the Distinguished Fly
ing Cross for his role as lead 
na’/lgator on a highly critical 
mission over Vietnam.

The award was made at Mc
Coy AFB, Florida, where he now 
serves as a B52 Stratofortress 
heavy bomber navigator of the 
Strategic Air Command.

Capt. Kelsey is a 1961 gradu
ate of Manchester High School, 
lie was a member of Boy Scout 
Troop 47 of South United Metho
dist Church, and became an 
Eagle Scout in 1960. In 1965, he 
received his BA in geology from 
the University of Connecticut, 
and was commissioned the fol
lowing yetir upon completion of 
Officer Training School at Lack- 
land AFB, Texas.

Capt. Kelsey is the son of Mr. 
Slid Mrs. Everett W. Kelsey of 
28 Autumn St. He is married to 
the former Miss Janet Cary, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Spen
cer H. Cary of 18 Wlnthrop Rd.

Miller of Bolton, both incum
bents seeking re-election.

Tolland’s primary contestants 
for the Judge of probate nom
ination for Tolland-Willlngton 
were both busily campaigning 
among the estimated 120 
guests.

With the big name appeal of 
the top candidates, it appeared 
surprising more people did not 
attend the event, leading one to 
predict a low voter turnout at 
Wednesday's primary election.

A major contributing factor 
to the Republican turnout in 
this area may likely be the 
summer closedown of Pratt 
and Whitney in East Hartford 
and its related smaller feeder 
industries. This ' results in 
many area residents being 
away on vacation during the 
Republican primary, during 
which absentee ballots may not 
be used.

The Democratic primary 
turnout inay then be a truer re 
flection of the-interest in party 
primaries since P&WA will be 
back on schedule.

Daddario Would 
P r e s s  Absentee 
Vote in Primary
HARTFORD (AP)—The Dem

ocratic nominee tor governor 
said Sunday that as governor 
he would press the General As
sembly for laws to allow ab
sentee voting in party primar
ies.

“ There is no legitimate rea
son why a duly registered Dem
ocrat or Republican should be 
excluded from participation in 
a party primary because he, is 
going to be absent from the 
state,”  Rep. Emilio Q. Daddar
io, D-Cemn., said.

“ We" permit absentee ballots 
in general elections because we 
do not believe a person should 
be denied the right to vote sim
ply because he is unable to be 
in his local residence on elec
tion day. The same should hold 
true for primary elections,” 
Daddario said.

A three-judge federal court 
turned down a suit last week 
to allow absentee voting in this 
year’s primaries but indicated 
it may rule later on the ques
tion of whether such ballots 
should be allowed in future elec
tions.

Tomorrow, Tuesday August 11
IS BILL COTTER DAY

IN MANCHESTER
State Insurance Commissioner WILLIAM 

R. COTTER campaigning for the nomina

tion as DEMOCRATIC candidate for First 

District CONGRESSMAN will be in Man

chester all day TUESDAY. Come out and 

meet Bill.

Find out first hand why Democrats are 

uniting soiidiy behind BILL COTTER. Join 

him on his Manchester tour. Hear his stand 

on tho issues.

Bill Coffer's Schedule
8:30-10:00 BusiiMssiiians Brcokfosl^-^avey's Resfaurant 

10:00-10:30 Twtwphone Com pany 
10:30-11:00 MoralandTool 
11:00-12:00 Chonoy Bros.
12:15-1:00 Kiwonis Club Lunchoott— Monchosttr Country Club 
1:00-1:30 Globo Hollow  
1:30-2:30 Tour Porkodo
2:30-3:30 Happy "C o tto r" Hour— 1 hour rest and relaxation for 

BHI
3:3(M:00 Allied Printing 
4:00-5:00 Tour Downtown Manchester 

y 5:00-6:30 Coldor Shopping Center
6:30 Rotary Club Meeting Dinner Guest Speaker

ON WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 19. Pull Lever 2B
THIS ADV. SPONSORED BY BILL COTTER COMMITTEE, BOB ZAIMAN, TREASURER

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 6:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday • Gordon 
-McCombe, Pleasant St., Rock
ville; Gilbert Ames, Dock/erel 
Rd., Vernon, and Maheline 
jlusto. Cedar St., Rockville.

Births Thursday: daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kombrust, 
Meadowood Rd., Tolland.

Discharged Thursday: Gordon 
Webb, West Shore Bd., Rock
ville; Cynthia Welton, Hammond 
St., Rockvll!/e; Carol Rramande, 
Ch.arest Trailer Park, Vernon; 
Percy Brothers, Elm St., Rock
ville; Theodore Pappagallo, Oak 
St., Rockville; Mrs. Sharon Mc- 
Varish and daughter, Snipslc 
Lake Rd., Ellington; Mrs. Susan 
Parker and daughter. Somers; 
Mrs. Rolande Chevalier and son. 
East Hartford, and Mrs. Judy 
Troup̂ e and daughter, Vernon 
Ave., Rockville.

Admitted Friday: Deldre 
Cavanagh, Robin Circle, Tol
land; Lucienne DuFour, Broad 
Brook, and Rose Gill, High St., 
Rockville.

Births Friday: Son bom to 
Mr. and Mrs. Kevin Cavanagh, 
Robin Circle, Tolland.

Discharged Friday: Paul Gro- 
chowskl, Irene. Dr., Vernon; 
Mary Hill, Hillside D’r., Elling
ton; Ila Johnsom, Gulf Rd., Tol
land; Sam Cor, Plnney St., El
lington; Henry Dean, South St., 
Rockville, and Marla Rabe, 
Franklin Park E., Rockville.

F irst 
N ational

Stores

Bar-B-Que Specials!

STACK 0’ STEAKS
Rib

Family Pak

USDAl

3 to 5 Steaks 
per pkg

Rib Steaks 
iMSClub Steaks 
IMlClub Steaks

1.19
1.49
1.99

TOIIKEY BREAST
All White Meat 

6 to 8 lbs
c
lb

Frankfurt Sale!
Finast All Beef lb 75. 
Colonial All Beef lb 79.

Oscar Mayer All Meat 
or All Beef lb 89<

VEAL STEAKS
Maid Rite 8 1  C 

Plain or 
Breaded lb

CANTALOUPES
Taste-Tempting Treat

It

W ELCH ’S
Grape or Orange Drink 

or Fruit Punch

4 6  oz 
cans

C

NOTICE!
COVENTRY CHINA  

CLUB SALE 
ENDS AUG. 22nd 
-  COMPLETE -  

YOUR SET NOW!

PrtcM EIfKtiv* ia Fk»l NatiMul Sapamurlutt
Wt leMrve The Right T« Limit Onaatitits

y

Ofuattai *a4 Takcca Praductt Eaaavt Fraa Staa*

Car W ash, 
Gas Station 
ZB A  Topics

Fire Galls Vernon

Town firefighters answered 
seven calls over the weekend, 
meeting no major problems. On

Though the zoning Boartd of a ^
Appeals has no public hearings Salei^Rd* h.*” *
«:heduled during August.

2,470 Republicans Eligible 
For Primary on Wednesday

With the exception of voters office for five terms Is not 
register in the voter- seeking re-elecOwi. 

hold a t e c ^ c ^  session tonight Another gra^  fire was insking session scheduled for GO** Delegate
tahltd°tort appUcaUons g  ̂ p The RepubUcans wUl hold a

Two of the items are Mobil registered Republicans are i  P;™'

“  r r  ■" -  S;
L d  m u S  Sto Sid rth^r 33 Parker ^e held Wednesday. clal Second District Congres-
Is for a combined car wash and P "*”  number of register- slonal convention to be held
gasoline sates operation at 384 another grass fire off Rt. ed voters In town almost Sept. 12.
W. Middle Tpke. reaches the 11,000 mark. iReg- The convention will nominate

An application by Walter H. spS^ded t ^ r f S S l S " S " ^  Democrats number ® ^DeLlsle of 173 Deminir at fnr n alarm at Box term for congressman from the
variance will a ls^be reconsld » ’ Westland S t ^ d  Indian Dr., about 2 ^  leaving more than Congressman WiUlam
ered. P'*” ' P-*”  ’ SO Per cent of the voters unaf- gt. Onge died this past Spring

Both Mobil OU applications OUated and not eUgible to vote and the office has been vacant
ran into opp<«ltion when i^ y  b i ^  5 1 S ^ “ e v e S " ® ^ S  ‘n Wednesday’s primary or the since that time.

Climber Dies 
After Plunge 

At Southington
SOUTHINGTON, CSonn. (AP) 

—A female mountain climber 
died at New Britain Gener^ 
Hospital today from Injuries she 
suffered in a 60-to-60 foot fall 
from a sheer rook wall Sunday.

Dead is Pamela Moore, 26, of 
New Haven, wh6 was spending 
the weekend at Southington 
practicing mountain climbing

techniques with her husbemd 
and several other climbers.

Mrs. IMoore suffered bead in
juries and fractures of both 
wrists, her right leg and sev
eral ribs.

She was climbing a rock wall 
called Rugged Mountain Cliff 
about 8 p.m. Sunday and had 
driven two pitons into the cliff I 
when one of them gave way | 
beneath her, police said.

The area where the fall oc
curred Is near the Junction of 
the Southington, Berlin and New 
Britain town lines.

- • -  SPEC IA L  A U G U ST  6 - 1 2

FARM  FRESH

LARGE EGGS DOZ 49*
NT. VEBNON DAIRY STORE

244 B R O A D  S T B 'S E T , M A N C H E S O X R

were originally heard. Ing four calls within 28 minutes. Democratic primary scheduled Steele was the unanimous 
choice of the Republicans at 
the regular convention In June 
for the regular two-year term.

Adams-Hllllard St. request was
hit by the Independent Garage / e r e  a result of the for Aug. 19.
Owners Association, and neigh- “ “ " /^ f o r m . At 7:30, they Stuart Nell wlU be chief mod- 
bors In the W. Middle Tpke. Delmont St., when erator for Wednesday’s pri-
area spoke against the new car antenna was hit by light- mary in District 1. Voting for -
wash-gas station pztiposal Five minutes later, at this area will be in the Memo- Advertisement—

The board, passing the “  rial Building, Park PI. gt. Joseph Church. Rock-
Adams-HlUlard appUcatlon last St. when a tree voting In District f  vrill be at yjjje Mammoth Outdoor Baaaar.
May, stipulated a reduction In “  st^ck. At 7.86, they put the Maple Street School with ^̂ 11 week Rides Booths Re-
the number of entrances and “  a te le i/lon  set Joseph Nash as moderator; In freshments. Free admission,
exits because of Its concern over “  “Y lightning at 18 District 3 voting will be at the
heavy traffic at the Intersection. D®™ont St. And also at 7 :BB, gklnner Rd. School, Norman

The company then moved to supplied emergency power strong, moderator, and In Dls-
aneal the ruiimr tn the r« .̂.rt «> an Iron lung machine when trict 4 Vernon Elementary

GET SHDINS PUIS
appeal the ruling to the Court 
of Common Pleas, but last 
month returned to tiie ZBA 
with a revised plan showing 
three driveways, instead of the 
four originally sought.

Board members appeared to 
favor the revised plan. However 
they decided to wait for a for
mal rehearing until all mem
bers who heard the original ap
plication were present.

In tabling the car wash pro-

the power went out.

O’Neill Proposes 
Projects Funds

School, Mrs. Jane Lamb, mod
erator.

A list of RepubUcans eUgible 
to vote In the primary Is on dis
play at the Town Hall. Absen
tee ballots are not allowed In

three additional appropriations 
to three existing water and sew
er projects. The appropriations 
would be from the Water Re

posal, the board said It wanted serve Fund and the Sewer Re- 
"clariflcation’ ’ of several Items serve fund.

Director of Public Works Wil
liam O’Neill Is recommending' f**® primary.

Lowell P. Weicker is the par
ty-endorsed candidate for U.S. 
senator. He is being challenged 
by John M. Lupton. 'Hiomas

discussed by company represen
tatives during their presenta- 
tioh.

Neighbors speaking against 
the proposal had expressed 
concern over some of the same

The first propostil is for an 
additional 29,600 for the Center- 
Broad-Plne Sts. water-main in- 
staUation. In a memo to Town 
Manager Robert Weiss, he
states that his original engi->

Items on which the board wants neering estimate did not take 
more information. These include into account the traffic and con- 
the exact means of entering and crete difficulties for the project, 
exiting the site, and possible The second proposal Is for an g p m. In the community room 
noise levels generated by the additional $7,700, for painting pederal Bank

tee old ̂ k le d g e  water-storage p , ^
date for state representative

Meskill is the party-endorsed 
candidate for governor and 
Wallace Barnes Is the chal
lenger for tee nomination.

Robert Steele, running for 
the post of U.S. Congressman 
is not being challenged.

Democrats Meet 
Tonight t h e  Democratic 

Town Committee wlU meet at

car wash machinery.
The board will af^in consider 

tee DeLlsle request to maintain 
a side yard variance at his 
home In an A zone.

DeUsIe wants to build a fam
ily room over an existing non- 
conforming garage.

Members shelved tee applica
tion until . it Is determined 
whether a variance was ever 
obtained before tee garage was 
buUt.

tank. New tanks have been 
erected in tee Rockledge and 
Lookout Mt. areas. from tee 47th District (Ver-

And tee third proposal is for ! 1® candidates for justices
an additional $4,100, for replac
ing approximately 100 feet of 
six-foot simitary sewer line In 
Dale Rd. with a 12-lnch line.

The proposed additional ap-

of tee peace, and a candidate 
for registrar of voters.

Atty. Thomas Dooly of Range 
Hill Dr., is tee only announced 
ciindidate for the Democratic

propriations will be considered nomination for representative, 
by tee Board of Directors at a <jerald Allen who has held the 
subsequent meeting.  ̂ •

HAVE YOU
CONSIDERED
TECHNICAL
EDUCATION
BEYOND
HIGH SCHOOL?
Industry needs 
qualified technicians

Earn a certificate or 
an Associate Degree in:
• ELECTRONICS
• INSTRUMENTATION 
•COMPUTERS
• AUTOMATION

Fill term begina 
September 16

University of Hartford

SAMUEL I. WARD
TECHNICAL
COLLEGE
315 Hudson St, Hartford, Conn. 
Tel. 246-7431

OMLITY 
anicE ^
ANI TOP

W UK  
STAMPS

popular A
.M

A l l  « p 4 K i« l»  a ffM C tlV M

Monday A TuM day only 
Aug. 10-11,1070

W * rM o rv * tiMi r iflit to  Iholt quan lllloe

/ A d v a n c e r

9 LB. 13 o z . JUM BO  S IZ E OCEAN SPRAY

R̂MBESRY JUICrV 
CICKTAIl
QUART BOTTLE

W 8W I B E S T '

->w I
SPLIT OR 
CUT-OP

331
“Get the 
best...get 
WAYBEST! 99

imuvtd
With Your Purchase

• TABLE 
• UMBRELLA 

• 2 CHAIRS

STEAIK

constantPOOL IHCLOOeS^
X 13’ Outeide Dimension f e  A  P PTY

p e n c e  __  «/jhuG • STEEL 
• s e t - in  VINYL LINER

COmWTELY
msT/ula

U.S.O.A.
CHOICE lb.

LEAN
AND

FR ESH

CALL TODAY - 24-HR. SERVICE {  
DAILY & SUNDAY |

Penna-Life Products (Miall DegA.)
20 darks HiX Ave.
Statnfbrd, Conn.
Please have your representative oaH. I under
stand there Is no obbgatiofi.

NAME_  NAMSi ...................    I

I  a d d r e s s  ....................        I

111 " Z O Z l J

FRESH PICKED

NATIVE 
CORN
PASCAL CELERY .Jim b. Suneh

GREEN PEPPERS Large, Fancy 

NATIVE TOMATOES Large, Best in Flavor 

ORANGES Calif. Valencia Jumbo Size

doz.

OHm

1 .
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Rookie QB’s See Action^ 
Giants Deadlock Packers

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Golden-haired Terry Brad
shaw, pro football’s No. 1 
rookie, has had his baptism 
of fire in the play for pay 
ranks. Individually, he w m  
a winner, although his 
team, the Pittsburgh Steel- 
ers, lost.

"What an arm,”  said Coach 
Don Shula, whose Miami Dol
phins beat the Steelers .16-10,

It was one ot the 10 exhibiUon 
games—first this season—in the 
NaUtmal FootbEiU League. Col
lectively, the games Saturday 
attracted 460,674, more than 
twice the crowds for U major 
league baseball games the same 
day.

All 26 teams have games for 
the upcoming weekend of exhi- 
blticms, which runs from Friday 
night to Monday night. A fea
ture will be a nationally tele
vised, by NBC, game at Kansas 
City Friday night between the 
Chiefs and the BalOmore Colts.

The Steelers earned the right 
to pick Bradshaw, last season’s 
Little AU-American quarterback

from Louisiana Tech, as the No. Joe Kapp holding out for more Uons Into touchdowns in leading 
1 rookie after posting a 1-18 money, were pleased over Cap- the Kansas City CSiIefs to a SMT 
record in Chuck Noll’s first year pieman’s ^rform ance. “ The conquest of the Detroit Lions, 
as head coach. kid did aU right for his first ’The Green Bay Packers, with

Bradshaw—they called him game,’ ’ said Coach Bud Grant. Bart Starr throwing 71 yards to 
the Blond Bomber in his coUege "We hadn’t planned to play hlm\

all the way, but the further he and U.o
went, the better he looked.’ ’ rookie Ed Baker r rann .

™  K M  C w p l..»« . oonn.c«a on X. o, ™  OKonm W-U-M. 6
Irndnhnw US.’ ’ said C oach  T om  F ea rs  o f  — .._____ ___ ______ —Jim 0  Reilly 1 ,

Dale for a touchdown;u ie  o io n a  o o m o er in  m s couege ——— - r — —  ™ r — j  ..Hih
Havs_directed the Steelers on all the way, but the further he and the New York Giants, w

t o u ^ d o ^  ^ v t  — ‘  
something which veterans Kent 
Nix and Terry 
couldn’t accomplish. Bradshaw us, 
threw 16 passes, completing 
nine for 92 yards.

"Considering it was his first 
professional game, Terry did a 
remarkable Job," Noll said.
“ We have great hopes for Terry 
and we do think things are get
ting better with the Pittsburgh 
Steelers."

31-81 in the only tie game. Fj,ioramo 68-18-63; low gross -
------ ------- ---- Earl Morrall came off the pprasallo 70- Woody Clark
•We covered bench in the Ute going to throw _  iohn HulUne

the Saints, one of three Hall of 
Fame inductees, 
his passes quite well, but he one touchdown pass and set up 
froze the ball and that's what another as the Baltimore Colts 
kept us in trouble.”  rallied to beat the Oakland

Tom Dempsey’s extra point Raiders, 33-21. Rookies Lamar 
kick after rookie safety Doug Parrish, scoring with a 56-yard 
Wyatt had scored on a 60-yaixi fumble recovery, and Sandy

Another rookie quarterback seconds left earned the
who showed well was Bill Cap- Ssl"is their victory, 
pieman of Florida State, who The New York Jets, with
went the distance for the Minne- quarterback Joe Namath also in 
sota Vikings. Like Bradshaw,
Cappleman didn't direct his 
team to victory. The Vikings 
bowed 14-13 to the New Orleans 
Saints in the Fb-o Football Hall 
of Fame game at Canton, Ohio.

The Vikings, with quarterback

fumble recovery return with Durko, who dashed 67 yards for ^

the holdout ranks, got touch
down passes from Babe Parilli 
and A1 Woodall plus Jim Tur
ner’s four field goals and beat
the Buffalo Bills 33-10. Jim Mar
salis, Jerry Mays and Emmitt field goals, whipped the Houston 
Thomas each turned intercep- Oilers, 23-18.

V
(AP P M oto)

L a n d  P R E S E N T —^Australia’s Tony Roche returns serve by countrjmian Rod 
ver in their final set yesterday at Longwood Cricket Club, Brookline, Mass. 
Roche spoiled Laver’s 82nd birthday with a stunning 3-6, 6-4, 1-6, 6-2, 6-2 win.

Roche New U S. Net Champion

World Tennis Ruler Dethroned
BROOKUNE, M a s s .  

(AP) —  Tony Roche of 
Australia is the new cham
pion of the U.S. Pro Ten
nis Tournament, but don’t 
write o ff the king. Rod La
ver is dethtroned, but still 
the world ruler.

Roche, 25, spoiled his country
man Laver’s 32nd birthday by 
rallying for a stunning 3-6, 6-4, 
1-6, 6-2, 6-2 victory Sunday in 
the championship windup of the 
$60,(X)0 event at Longwo<^.

“ All I have to say is that Tony 
doesn't have any respect for 
age," Laver said after falling in 
a bid for his fifth straight U.S. 
pro Utle and sixth in seven 
years.

Laver appeared en route to an 
easy victory after winning the 
third set. However, he elected to

take a brief rest and, after a 16- 
minute intermission, Roche 
bounced back to virtually chase 
him off the synthetic court 
baked by a hot sun.

"I don’t know what happened 
to Rod," Roche said. “ I played 
well after the first set, but he 
Just fell away. His game went 
to pieces. If you are not serv
ing well, you are going to be 
in trouble. And he had trouble 
serving.”

Despite his victory, Roche 
warned against writing off Lav
er, the undisputed king of world 
tennis who is the all-time top 
money winner.

"I think when he is playing 
well there isn’t much I can do, 
or anyone else can do, against 
him,”  Roche said. “ I think he 
has been having a little trouble

has been any deterioration in 
his game."

Laver, who had won 19 
straight matches at Longwood, 
was able to do little right after 
the Intermission. He was broken 
on all four services in the fourUi 
set. Then he was broken in the 
second final games of the decid
ing set.

Roche collected $12,(XX) for his 
victory. Laver picked up $6,(XX), 
boosting his winnings for the

I Sports Schedule \
MONDAY, AUO. 10

Gormans vs. VFW, 6:16 Nebo 
TUESDAY, AUO. 11 

Gunvers vs. winner of (3or- 
man-VFW game, 6:16 Nebo 

Lenox vs. Tedtords, 7 :30 Nebo 
Wholesale vs. B.A., 6:16 Kee

ney
Allied vs. CB&T, 6:16 Robert

son
WEDNESDAY, AUO. 12

Lantern House vs. Klock, 6:30 
Oak

Candlelight No. 2 vs. Rec No. 
2, 8:00 Oak

THURSDAY, AUO. 13 
Alberti v». Ckmgo, 6:30 Oak 
Indy No. 2 vs. Dusty No. 2, 

8:00 Oak.

Beard Grabs American Classic

Two Consecutive 71s 
Clinch Tournament
AKRON, Ohio (A P)—Frank Beard took a look ahead 

to this week’s PGA National Championship after pick-

No D a t in g  
Plan H e l p s  
Blalock Win
ATLANTA (AP) — Fifteen 

months ago Jane Blalock Joined 
the women’s professional golf 
tour without a sponsor and with

ing o f f  the $30,000 first prize in the American Golf ^  h e r ^ ^ e .^ u t  she _ ' '^ “ ^ rr ;;„r i^ m k r5 M 8 -M !

bUnd bogey 
90.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — John Peragallo 

Woody Clark 70;
Plodzlk 72-6-66,

70,
net — Ted 

Doc McKee 74- 
76-7-68,

Kleman 76-7-68, John Wilks 76 
7-68, Nell Tyler 78-10-68.

BEST SEVENTEEN

a touchdown with an intercep
tion, aided the Chncinnati Ben- 
gals in their 27-12 conquest of 
the Washington Redskins.

Romsn Gabriel ran for one Sunday
touchdown and threw for a sec- a  — Joe Novak 68-8-60,
ond as the Los Angeles Rams Gordon 66-6-61; B — C. Mc- 
defeated the Cleveland Browns 72-13-69 Pete Foster 70-
30-17 while the CSUcago Bears, 72-12-60; C
with Mac Perclval kicking three _  ■ p  uu_u 78-19-59, Jack

Moffat 76-16-60, Bob LaChap-
pelle 78-18-60, Maurice Willey 
76-16-60; gross — Woody Clark 
69; blind bogey — John Mat- 
tem 96.

PRO SWEEPS
Gross — Woody Clark 69, Er

win Kennedy 73; net — Pete 
Foster 76-10-66, Joe Novak 76- 
8-67, Reg Curtis 76-8-88, Ted 
Plodzlk 74-6-68.

ODD OR EVEN 
Thursday

Classic.
"No” , the soft spoken techni

cian said, “ I ’ve never won two 
consecutive tournaments. I ’ve 
come close, but I’ve never won 
two in a row.”  Then he paused, 
smiled, and added, “ until now.”

“ Actually, I’ll go to the PGA 
Just like this week never hap-

was determined to succeed.
Lorraine 

Cora Anderson 43-9-34, Mary
pened. I won’t be overly elated she chose to give up dating Q ^ '^ e r e  44-10-34; putts—AUce

zoaiioo UTfia nn OAT*nilfl« . «. . »  m__ onand I won’t be going in there because “ there was no carouS' 
feeling like I’ve used it all up.”  ing around for me. I knew I 

Beard, who almost didn’t had to concentrate on golf so I 
come to Akron for the $160,000 could stay on the tour.” 
classic, fired a conservative 71, The 24-year-old blonde from 
one-over-par, on the demanding Portsmouth, N. H., changed her 
7,180-yard Firestone layout in no dating policy Sunday. She 
the final round Sunday. charged from six strokes, five

He had a 276, two less than shots behind, to win the $3,000 
Jack Nlcklaus, Bruce Crampton first prize in the $20,000 Lady 
and Tommy Aaron, each tied at Carling Open Golf Tournament. 
278. “ I think I ’ll play around

Of the players who had a now,”  she said, smiling. “ Bring 
chance to challenge Beard, only on the boys.”
Nlcklaus could break par. He Miss Blalock olosed with a 
had a 69. Crampton, winner, the sizzling three-under-par 70 for a 

. before, took a 71 and Aar- 64-hole total of 221, one shot
Nearly 2,000 spectators enjoyed a weekend softball on, who had a share of the top better than veteran Betsy

Fierce Play Marks 
Slowpitch T  ourney

Ansaldi 27, Rory Simon 29.
BEST SIXTEEN 

Saturday
Gross — Jan Leoneird 72; net 

— Avis Hamilton 87-34-63, Mary 
Gangwere 78-20-68; putts — 
Lynn Prior 28,

FOUR BALL BEST BALL 
Sunday

Lynn Prior, * CJappy Glblln, 
Mary Gangwere, Marge Smith 
61.

year over $124,000, bettering the bonanza at Charter Oak Field, featuring teams from spot unUl he double bogeyed the Rawls, who finished with a 72
record of $123,431 he earned in 
1969.

Laver and Aussie Roy Emer
son also shared $2,0(X) for de
feating Ismail El Shafei of the 
United Arab Republic and Den
mark’s Torben Ulrich 6-1, 7-6 in 
the doubles final. El Shafei and

around the state pitted in 19 first-round games of the i3th, finished with a 72. 
Slowpitch Softball Tournament sponsored by the Man- G e o r g e  Archer, 

“  ■ through the

with his hand the last couple of Ulrich settled for $1,(XK) runner- 
months, but I don’t think there up money.

Bill Shoemaker Rides 
6,000th Career Win
DEL MAR, Calif. (AP)— When Bill Shoemaker cross

ed the wire with the 5,000th winner, many of the 17,500 
fans booed, as they frequently do when the little jockey 
wins or loses.

Several races later the 38- 
year-old Shoemaker became the 
second Jockey in history to ride 
6,(XX) winning horses. No boos 
were audible amidst the cheers 
and applause Saturday as hun
dreds Jammed the rail, holding 
out winning and losing tickets 
and programs for autographs.

Willie the Shoe spent 30 min
utes signing his name, -and he 
was visibly touched by a fan 
reaction he didn’t expect for 
“ Just another victory.”

The ninth-race triumph 
aboard Shining Count also 
brought him to within 32 of 
the llfeUme record set by John

ny Longden before he retired 
in 1966.

” It’s a thrill to get 6,000 but 
they’re all good to have,”  said 
Shoemaker. "I hope it doesn’t 
take too long to get the other 
32 or 33.”

The 6,000 plateau was gained 
in a $9,000 claiming race, and 
returned $6.40 for a $2 wager.

“ I’m not going to degrade this 
one,”  said Shoemaker, who has 
won the Kentucky Derby three 
times, the Belmont Stakes four 
and the Preakness twice.

G o lf 
Tallw ood  

C .C .
OPEN TO PUBLIC 

1 MUe from Gay City 
Bt. 85, Hebron, C^niu

Sid Sink Second
MIDDLETOWN (AP) — John 

Vitale of the University ol Con
necticut’s Husky Track Club 
captured first place Sunday in 
a 6.6-mlle road race through 
Portland and Middletown. Des
pite the 90-degree weather, he 
was timed at 35:36.

In second place in the first 
annual Dr. Robert McCarthy 
race was a , former Bowling 
Green University nmner, Sid 
Sink, now of Manchester, at 36: 
06

SENIOR BASKETBALL
W. L.

Biota 6 0
Indians 4 1
Bears 4 1
Eagles 4 I
Barrys 3 2
UAC .3 2
Eagles 69 3 2
Wholesale 3 2
Mota 2 3
PNEU 2 3
PFOT 2 3
Jets 2 8
NuU 2 3
Stags 1 4
CJs 0 6
Eds 0 6

INTERMEDIATE LEAGUE
w. L.

Crockett 5 0
Indian Jrs. 3 2
Eagle Jrs. 3 2
Benders 2 8
Beavers 1 4
Lakers 1 4

Weekend Fights
TOKYO—Eddie P e r k i n s ,  

142 4-6, Chicago, stopped Hlde- 
Forty-three of the 47 starters mori Tsujimoto, 143, Japan, 10. 

finished. Winner of the school- TOKYO—^Koichi Wajlma,
boy division was Bob Brown of 161%, Japan, knocked out Mu- 
Mlddlefleld at 39:39. neo Mizoguchl, 163%, Japan, 8.

Chester Recreation Department 
and the Silk City League.

Saturday’s action eliminated 
only one local team from the 
running, with three others chalk
ing up victories. Sportsmen’s 
Tavern was nipped 6-4 in the 
last inning by its namesake 
from Bristol, despite Dave Solo- 
monson’s three-run In-the-park 
homer for the losers.

On the winning side. Green 
Manor advanced to 7-6 triumph 
over Plzzaland of Trumbull via 
the long ball. Three Manormen, 
Frank Breen, Tom Rea,
Dick Belekewicz blasted the ball 
over the distant 280-foot fence.

Jim McAuley’s two-out single 
in the bottom of the seventh 
gave Walnut Barbers a well- 
earned 6-4 victory over the Shur- 
way Club of Tolland.

Fewer fans were on hand to 
view the upset of the weekend, 
probably because of the rain, 
when 'Tedford’s Barbers over
came the highly touted D.J.’s 
Cafe of West Haven 11-10. Frank 
Deluco, John Pasquarelli, Bud
dy Perez, and Joe Lehan each 
collected two singles apiece for 
the winners.

Sunday’s action began early, 
but the Lantern House, winner 
in the Rec League, struck late 
in the game to score a 9-6 win 
over the Swedes from Old Say- 
brook. Ron Seplowltz’s two-out 
three-run blast over the left 
field fence in the top of the last 
inning gave the locals the dra
matic win.

Town champion Center Bil
liards turned in one of the fln-

U.S. Regains 
Curtis Cup

est games of the season, posting 
a 19-7 win over AAMCO Bom
bers of Colchester. Cueman 
Dave White, with a perfect 6-5 
day at the plate, collected a 
single, an In-the-park homer, 
and three out-of-the-park circuit 
clouts, thoroughly pleasing the 
large crowd. Bob Kowalski, 
pitching for C.B.’s yesterday, 
also smashed a four-bagger.

The local Army-Navy Club 
battled the heavily favored Vi
to’s unit from Plainville to a 

and stand-off for five innings only to
fall before a five-run uprising in 
the sixth. The locals, plagued 
somewhat by shoddy fielding, 
were defeated 11-4 by the out-of- 
towners. -

Inexperience played a major 
role in the 21-1 drubbing that 
Judd’s All-Stars’ took from the 
hard-hitting St. Joseph’s Club of 
Bristol.

Action continues through this

and missed a tie when her five' 
leader foot birdie putt on No. 16 

first two rounds, rimmed the cup. 
had a 73 and was alone at 279. it was the first tour victory 

,Tom Shaw, tied with Beard for Miss Blalock, the 1969 
for the No. 1 poslUon going into LPGA Rookie of the Year. Her 
the final round, double bogeyed final round included a hole-ln- 
two of his first three holes en one on the 180-yard par 3 sev- 
route to a 76 for 280. Defending enth with a 4 wood. On No. 6 
champion Ray Floyd had a 76. she holed a 30-foot chip shot 

Gary Player managed a 69 from off the green and, on No. 
but was too far back to chal- 17 she made a 20-foot downhill 
lenge and finished at 281. putt for a par.

The big check boosted Beards’ The 6,300-yard, par 37-36—73 
bankroll for the year to $119,446, Indian HUls Country Club 
the fourth consecutive year he course was a disaster area for 
has gone over the $100,000 Pam Barnett of <3iarlotte, N.C., 

Nlcklaus got $11,600 for who set the pace the first
his share of second and took two rounds with totals of 70 and 
oyer the top money-winning spot 146, She skied to a 79, finishing

tak-at $127,860, passing idle Lee 
Trevino.

The victory was the 10th of his 
career, and second of the season 
for Beard, who didn’t arrive 
from Louisville, Ky. imtll 
Wednesday night, Just hours be
fore the tournament’s start, be-

week to the weekend wranuo became -------- ..x...... ..v j,
as the stronger units batUe to a matched Miss Barnett’
four-team double-elimination fi
nal.

A triple-header beginning at 
6:30 tonight completes first- 
round play with defending 
champs Walt’s Country Motors 
of Colchester facing the local 
Klock Company in the first con
test.

The second tilt pairs Leo’s Ta
vern of Guilford with the tour
ney’s glamour attraction. Canal 
Lanes of Southhampton, Massa
chusetts state champions.

Local entry, Tedford’s Bar
ber’s will square off against the 
winner of the second contest at 
9:16 p.m. to begin second-round 
tournament competition.

SATURDAY’S RESULTS: 
Statewide, Southington 6 Cen-

a day earlier.

in a tie for seventh at 226, 
ing a triple bogey 7 on No. 6 
and a double bogey 6 on No. 8.

Donna Caponi closed with a 
72 and tied for third at 223 with 
Sandra Haynie, who had a 76.

Kathy Whitworth, the defend
ing champion, had a 71 to tie 
Gloria Ehret at 224. Carole Jo

s
225.

NEWTON, Maas. (AP) — The Paving, E. Hartford 1.

MANCHESTER TIRE, INC.
--------  SPECIALIST IN --------

•  MUFFLERS

•  SHOCKS

United States had the Curtis 
Cup back in its usual showcase 
today after continuing domina- 
Uon of the British Isles in the 
biennial trans-Atlantic competi
tion begun in 1932.

The Americans won the tro-

10D’Addario’s, E. Hartford 
Gentile Gianto, Hartford 2.

Sportsmen, Bristol 6 Sports
men Tavern, Manchester 4.

Walnut Barbers, Manchester 6 
Shurway, Tolland 4.

SAB Auto, Middletown 3 Pine

•  ALIGNMENT
(FRONT END PARTS)

#  TAIL PIPES

•  BRAKES
(DISC OR REO.)

•  BATTCRIES

phy for the sixth straight time Restaurant, Rockville 1. 
and the 12th since its inception Mets, Cromwell 2 JoAnns, 
by overwhelming their amateur Rockville 0. 
counterparts from overseas Green Manor, Manchester 7 
11^-5% Saturday at Brae Bum Plzzaland, Trumbell 6.
(Country Club. Gary’s Package, Norwich 9

Tlie British team, considered Tartello’s, Vernon 8.
Tedford’s “

—  Fast Courteous Service —
MON.-TUES.-WED. 8 a.iu.-5:S0 p.m.—THURS.-FRl. 8 a.m.-8 p.m.—SAT. 8 a,m.-l p.m.

WE HONOR

ATLANTIC

one of the strongest in years, 
was bitterly disappointed. It 
thought it had a chance of re
gaining the cup won by the Brit
ish Just twice. Two matches 
have been tied.

“ We did our best, but it 
wasn’t enough,”  said non-play
ing captain Jeanne Bisgood of 
the British team. “ We’re only 
sorry we couldn’t have done bet-

Barbers, Manches
ter 11, D.J.’s Cafe, West Ha
ven 10..

Newsmen, Meriden 12, K- 
Club, Middletown 7.

SUNDAY’S RESULTS:
Lancers, Middletown 9, Jets, 

Kensington 8.
Lantern House, Manchester 9, 

Swedes, Old Saybrook 6.
St. Joseph’s, Bristol 21,

ter. We’ll Just have to try hard- Judd’s All Stars, Manchester 1.

UP TO 6 MONTHS TO PAT

MANCHESTER TIRE. INC.
295 BROAD ST. (OPPOSITE SEARS AUTOMOTIVE) TEL. 643-1161

er in 1972.”
The United States collected 

seven victories and two ties in 
the 12 singles matches. They 
won three and halved one in 
scotch foursome matches.

The Americans were led by 
western amateur and former 
national intercollegiate queen 
Jane Bastanchury, 22, of Whit
tier, Calif., who won two sin
gles.

Vito’s A.C., Plainville 11, 
Army-Navy (3ub, Manchester 
4.

CIonn.-Rex, Southington li . 
Wonder Bread, Enfield 4.

Center Billiards, Manchester 
19, AAMCO Bombers, Colches
ter 7.

Silver Dollar, Branford 17, 
Mr. Bigs, Norwich 2. .

Elm Restaurant, Branford 
10, ARA, Derby 9.

American Conference: 
OAKLAND

OFFENSE
PASSIN(>— Some day it may penetrate beyond the East Boy hills that 

Daryle Lamonica's doing the best quarterbacking job of all —  and that 
includes Broadway Joe. At his peak right now. Coming off 34-TD posting 
season. But have to look beyond George Blanda for relief. Could be Kenny 
Stabler, ex-Bama star back in good graces. Rating— A

RECEIVING— Hot diggety with great wide combo of Warren Wells, 
Fred Biletnikoff to dismay secondaries. And watch a kid named Drew 
Buie come on strong. Keep watching for Billy Cannon to slow up at tight 
end, but the dentist keeps filling the slot. Top draftee Raymond Chester 
is insurance there. Rating— A —

RUNNIN(>— Can't fault the talent —  Charlie Smith, Larry Todd as 
zippy threats, Pete Banaszek, a plugger, Hewritt Dixon and Mary Hub
bard to provide bulk at fullback. But field results have only been so-so, 
maybe because Lamonica’s approach to game stresses pass. Look for Ted 
Koy, impressive Texan, to add another notch of strength. Rating— B

LINE— As if they didn't have enough, they added perennial all-leaguer 
Ron Mix at tackle. Now he's got to win job. Another all-AFL favorite, 
Wayne Hawkins, alreody found himself on bench lost year. The leaders up 
front are center Jim Otto, guard Gene Upshaw, tackle Harry Schuh, all 
potential all-pros. Rating—A

DEFENSE
LINE— ^They moke chonges and never seem to miss a beat. With Don 

Birdwell out, Corleton Oats moved into tackle job. Now Dan's on the 
outside. Tom Keating, all-pro stuff, made great comebock. Ben Davidson, 
Ike Lassiter act like they could go forever on the wings. For depth, there’s 
young Art Thoms, vet Al Dotson. Rating— B-}-

LINE8ACKING— Chip Oliver went off to his commune, but Raiders aren't 
hurting. Dan Conners in middle is the anchor. Gus Otto on right side is 
underrated Bill Laskey has zest on strong side. Bill Budness, Duane Ben
son are serviceable holdovers, and trade brings in Ted Davis from New 
Orleans. Rating— A —

SECONDARY— Another place where it doesn't pay for an all-pro to get 
hurt. Couple of years ago, no better corner back than Kent MoCloughan, 
but now where'do you play him? Willie Brown, Nemiah Wilson are tough 
and swift, respectively, on corners. Dave Grayson and George Atkinson 
provide same qualities at safeties. Rodger Bird (also hurt in '69) and 
Howie Willioms could be regulars anywhere else. Roting— A

KICKING— George Blanda, age 43, still swings foot with zing, so the 
placekicking is protected. And Mike Eischeid's a respected punter Rating
-B - j -

PREDICTION
Fifst in Western Division. And this time they shouldn't louse up in the 

play-oHs.  ̂ > ,
\ (Hevrspaî r Enterprise yUsn.) \ \

Ellington Ride
Saturday

Gross — A—Pete Lingua 76; 
B—John Harrigan 76; C —Tom 
Donavan 82; D-^ohn Sommers 
86; E—^Bemie Menschell 99; 
net — A—Pete Lingua 76-3—72; 
B—John Harrigan 76-8—70,
Chuck Reynolds 79-8—71; C— 
Tom Donovan 82-13—69, Boy 
Conyers 86-12—78, Lou Kosak 
84-11—73; D—John Sommers 86- 
16—69, Ray PalozeJ 86-16— 7̂0, 
Frank Tantlllo 89-19—70; E— 
Tom Heslin 100-24—76; kickers 
— Ray PalozeJ, Prank Tantlllo, 
Howard Tourtellotte, Ted La- 
Bonne, Saul Pasternack 74; Ed 
Dymon, Ernie Heath, Don Ross, 
Lou Kosak 76.

PRO SHOP EVENTS 
Sunday

Gross A — Dave Lingua 73; 
B—Pat Indomenlco 73; C— N̂el
son Skinner 80; D—Joe Renert 
81; El—Sid Keller 89.

BETTER NINE
A—Jim Gordon 37-3—34; B— 

Pat Indomenlco 33-S—30; C— 
Nelson Skinner 38-7—31; Matt 
Chupas 38-6—32; D -Joe  Renert 
39-8—31; El—Tom Heslin 41-12— 
29; kickers—Mark Kravltz, Al 
Kemp, George Marlow, Gua 
Peters 72; John Harrigan, Tom 
Heslin, Joe Garbrous, Herb Byk 
74.

FATHER-DAUGHTER
CHAMPIONSHIP

First flight — low gross — 
Chuck, Patti Reynolds 88; low 
net—Roy, Jean Conyers 91-19— 
72; Second Flight — low gross 
—Cliff, Andrea Pasternack 98; 
low net—Reggie, Claudia Mosh
er l(tt-29—72.

MOTHISt-SON
CHAMPIONSHIP

First flight — low gross — 
Mary, Tom Heslin 88; low net 
—Mary, Chris Kearney 94-24— 
70; Second Flight — low gross 
—Madlyn, FYed Dooley 107; low 
net—Devra, Mike Baum 118-84 
—79. f

j THREE BAIX, 
Saturday

Low gross — Mary Heslin, 
Vera Honnon, Sally Oeda 88; 
low net—Faith PalozeJ, Mary 
McCarthy, Jan Ferguson 89-27r— 
62.

Sunday
Gross—A—Jan Harrigan 96; 

B—ElUe Marsh 108; O -Judy 
Tartaglla 112.

b e t t e r  n in e
A—Carol Carlson 46-8—87; B 

—EUle Marsh 61-14—37; C—Judy 
Tartaglla 63-18-86, Rhoda Frle- 
denberg 60-16-86; Uckera — 
EUle Wineze 76; Jan Harrigan 
76.

Olympic Bike Race
GHARLBJSTON, S.C. (AP) — 

William Guazzo, 22, c< New Lon
don, Conn., an Air FWree awUw- 
ted man, placed second Sunday 
in the 260-mile Olirmpic develop
ment bicycle race, which con- 

'Cluded here in a driving rain
storm.

Oanley Swalm, a 86-year-<Ud 
h l^  8ch(X)l history teaxdier from 
CarMe, Maas., led a field of 86 
cyclists in the gruelling two-day 
event sponsored by the SouUi 
Ce«jllna Tricentoimal nranmiw.
Sion.
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StargeU’s Homer Defeats Mets, 
Sues Regain 3 V2-Game Advantage

P IT T S B U R G H  (A P )  __  game of their crucial four-g;ame bat and it hasn’t been complete'
Willie Stargell has a sore series. ly healted since,
left heel, but the Pitta-’  G11 Hodges, manager of tiie Umpire ShagyCrawford gave 
burgh left fielder feels no Mets, doesn’t know either, 
pain when batting against Batting at only .268 against aU cup in Cincinnati recenUy. It

teams this season Stargell was helps Stargell run with less 
resting his foot diudng Satur- pain.
day’s game which the Mets ••<nie only thing the doctor 
won, but he singled as a ' '
hitter in the eighth.

the world champion New 
York Mets.

Against the Mets In the eight 
years he's been in the majors, 
Stargell is batting at a .361 clip 
with 32 home runs and 93 RBI.

dlum, 70 feet high and approxi
mately 440 feet away.

The Pirate slugger says no-' 
Wl .  bail » .  1  XX,.

him. He

to the fuU count time and again.
The Pirates finally took ad

vantage of his ' wUdness, ' and 
also relief pitcher Ray SadecU’a 
in the seventh when they got 
three walks and scored four
runs.

The victory gave the (Pirates a

“ I ’d like to see 
wouldn’t be human.”

Nolan Ryan, the fire-balling
, . - -  righthander for the Mets, ran 3% game edge over the second-

P ® * says will really help is rest and trouble with the Pirates be- place Mets, but the Pirates 
I’ll only get that after the sea- cause he couldn’t tame his con- aren’t bragg^lng about It.

On Sunday, he drove in the son’s over. I want to play. Any- trol. "FJvery game is important,”
“ I don’t know why I do so weU tying run with a bases-loaded Ume you get out of the lineup ug walked seven batters In said Roberto Clemente, “ but I 

against them,”  Stargell said single, then hit his 23rd homer there’s a chance you won’t get innings, threw two wild still think it will be close the 
Sunday after the Pirates had the year in the eighth. back in with this club.”  pitches, the second one scoring whole way. (When we play the
rallied with four runs in the sev- Stargell injured his heel be- Stargell’s homer was a shot Matty Alou after he walked and Mets seven grames in the last 10
enth and two In the eighth to fore the season started, aggra- that hit the outer edge of the went to third on Ryan’s two- days, that will probably decide
beat the Mets 8-3 in the third vated it when he hit it with his fifth tier at Three Rivers Sta- base throwing error, and went it.”

(AP Fhototex)
WILD PITCH— Jim Spencer of the Angels collides with White Sox pitcher Lee 
Stange at home, tags up as Stange rolls over, and rises, safe, adjusting his cap 
as Stange continues to roll. Action came on a wild pitch in the ninth frame.

Tight Situations
Are

HUNTING

FiSHINGi
GLOWING NIGHT LIFE

If a friend tells you that night 
life and bright lights have Im
proved his fishing success, 
you’d better believe him.

Increased numbers of anglers 
are beating the fishing slump 
during hot summer months by 
fishing at night. And many of 
them are learning that bright 
lights can be used to advantage 
to catch some species of fish, 
such as crapple, sand bass, 
blueglll and pike.

The Idea Isn’t new. Primitive 
fishermen have long used 
torches to attract fish to their 
nets or spears, and sporto an
glers along the Gulf coast use 
night lights to get a supply of 
baU fish for the next day. 

Knowing that many anglers

22 IimingSy 21 Pitchers Later 
Yanks, Orioles Split Twinbill
NEW YORK (A P)—His 

Kangaroo Court gavel lay 
idle inside Frank Robin
son’s locker Sunday. “ I 
gave the boys a day off,” 
said Baltimore’s slugging 
right fielder. “ It was a long 
enough day for them.”

It could have been longer If 
not for Robby, whose pinch-hit 
double touched off a three-run 
Baltimore rally that gave the 
Orioles a 12-9 victory in 11 In
nings in the second game of a 
doubleheader against New 
York.

The opener went to the Yan
kees, 6-4, with Roy White tying 
the score on a two-run, two-out 
single in the last of the ninth 
and then winning the game with 
a two-run homer in the 11th.

The 22 innings Of baseball con
sumed some seven hours and 

of the
Yankees and Earl Weaver of

the Orioles used a total of 21 more fielders, wasn’t quite fair, 
pitchers, several huriers ap- Robinson, who spent the BalUmore 
pearing in both games. whole day in the dugout nursing York

The doubleheader had a move a lame left shoulder, drilled a jj^trolt 
a minute but neither manager leadoff shot past first base into B̂ ,gjQn 
relished the brainstorming, the right field comer in the 11th. (-leveland

Then he sent a chill up WeaV'

Wag.ner s Meat
BOSTON (AP)

Wagner loves to 
from the bullpen 
spots, and B oi^n  Red Sox 
manager Eddie Kasko is

—  Gary 
come in 
in tight

that, and I have more stuff. Wagner struck out Kaline 
That’s not meant to sound ego- with a fast ball oin a 3-2 pitch, 
tistical, but it’s Just more of a got Dick McAullffe on a sacri- 
challenge and I think I work flee fly, then retired Mickey 
better.”  Stanley on strikes to end the

. . , Chip sailed into the ninth in- game,
beginning to enjoy watch- g, 7-2 lead, but when "I wasn’t really loose when I
ing him do it. _  he walked the first two batters came in,”  Wagner said, "and

” I would rather pitch in a sit- and then gave up a run-scoring the pitch for ball four to Price c jjt  that prevents shorts. They 
uaUon like that,”  the 29-year-old single, Kasko called on Wagner, wasn’t even close. But then I gfg also wired directly to the 
right-hander said Sunday after The veteran reliever Immedl- got loose and started feeling battery.
his ninth Inning rescue Job ately got himself in more hot better. The ball I got Kaline on Always place lamps In the 
saved a 7-4 victory for Ray Culp water by walking Jim Price to was down and on the outside water before connecting wlrefe 
over the Detroit Tigers. load the bases with nobody out, part ol the plate, and I threw to the battery, A hot lamp -

"I don't mind the pressure,” and the Tigers sent Al Kaline up three straight sliders to get might shatter when immersed 
Wagner explained. "I think I as a pinch hitter representing Stanley.”  in cool water.

might like to rig their boat or „  
dock with lights, our fishing 
department checked into the 
matter and offers the following 
BuggestlDns.

Night lights are generally of 
two types: Floaters and sinkers. 
Floaters rest on the surface of 
the water and the light becun 
extends down some 80 to 40 feet, 
depending upon water clarity. 
Automobile seeled beam lami>s 
are Ideal tor this. Obtain a lamp 
and socket from a salvage yard, 
and wire directly to the battery. 
Floaters are good only when the 
water surface is calm.

Sinkers are commercially 
made lamps, with a sealed clr-

“ You can keep these kind,”  said 
Houk. "Give me a 1-0 game In
stead.”

Weaver disagreed. “ No, sir, I 
don’t like ’em either,” the pep
pery Oriole boss said. ” A 1-0 
game instead? Naw, I’d rather 
have a 10-0 game instead.

’ ’Ralph'and I must have made 
a couple of bad moves during 
the day,”  Weaver continued, 
’ ’from tlie way some of the guys 
we brought in were pitching.”

In "the end. Weaver cheated a 
little by using Robinson as a 
pinch-hitter. Inserting a proven 
professional in a game which 
featured 13 walks for the Yan
kees—three with the bases 
loaded—five errors, three by the 
Orioles, and a two-run single 
which fell between three Balti-

a
er’s spine by taking a head first 
slide into second for a double.

” I stumbled rounding first,”  
he said. ” I figured the play 
would be close and I had to get 
there the quickest way 1 could. 
A head first slide was the quick
est way.”

’ ’Did you see that slide?”  said 
Weaver. "The other guys see a 
star do something like that and 
it rubs off on them.”

Robinson threw caution to the 
wind on his slide. ’ ’Sure. my 
shoulder hurts,”  he said. ” It 
hurts everytlme I move. And I 
realize now that at my age little

American League 
East Divlalon

W. L. Pot. O.B. 
71 42 .688 —
61 51 .546 9^
60 62 .636 10%
65 64 .606 14
66 68 .491 16%
61 62 .461 20Wash’n.

West Division
Minnesota 69 40 .683 —
California 64 49 .666 7
Oakland 63 DO .688 8
Kansas City 42 71 .872 29
Milwaukee 42 78 .866 80
Chicago 42 74 .363 80%

Saturday’s Besults 
Milwaukee 6, Kansas City 8 
Chicago 8, California 1 
Cleveland 4, Washington 2 
Detroit 6, Boston 6 
Minnesota 8, Oakland 1 
(Baltimore 4, New York 3 

Sunday’s Results 
New York 6-9, Baltimore 4-12,

hurts take longer to heal. But I 1st and 2nd games 11 innings
can’t avoid a slide or stop short 
of a wall. I Jiist can’t play that 
way.”

bear down more In spots like the tying run.

Cubs Split with Phillies

Dodgers Rip Reds 
With 35-Hit Binge

Wagner, who had a couple of Floating lights will attract 
good years with Philadeli^a In some insects, but more likely 
the National League but also they'll draw small fish whldi 
has had arm trouble at times, then become an attraction for 
has been sort of a forgotten man bigger firti. It is also recon^ 
on the Red Sox staff since being mended that you don't Hot 
acquired by Boston last season, where the light is; use minnows

in long relief situations or emer- ‘

NEW YORK (A P)—“We have to do it right now, 
said Roberto Clemente. . . „

“Those games aren’t crucial,” said Willie Stargell. 
When players on the seune 

baseball team—the Pittsburgh 
Pirates in this case—start talk
ing in opposite directions it gen
erally mesins one thing:

Pennant fever is spreading.
It was running rampant in the 

Bucs’ clubhouse—although no 
one would admit It—after they 
took advantage of New York’s 
pitching problems Sunday to 
turn back the Mets 8-3 and re
gain a 3%-g;ame lead in the Na
tional League East.

The teams wrap up the four- 
game series tonight

long
gencles, but when Vicente Romo 
and Cal Koonce moved Into the 
starting rotation he suddenly 
found himself getting a .shot at 
the short relief work he prefers. 
So far he h«u3 made the most ot 
it.

Reds’ lead in the Western Dlvl- “ He’s done a real good Job for 
slon to 12 games. Ted Sizemore us,”  Kasko said.' "Right now I 
led the Dodger attack with sev- certainly consider him my No. 1 
en hits for six nms batted In. right-handed short relief man.”

big fish will be waiting.

Major League 
= L e a d e r s =

Pittsburgh 
New York 
Chicago 
St. Louis 
Phlla’phla 
Montreal

8%
6

10%
U
10%

12

PADRES- BRAVES —
San Diego’s Nate Colbert and 

Ed Spiezlo cracked solo homers 
off Pat Jarvis as the Padres 
beat the AUanta right-hander 
for the first Ume in six deci
sions. Henry Aaron of the 
Braves hit his 33rd homer,

* • •
PHILS - CUBS —

Barry Lersch o f '  the Phils 
made a successful debut as a 
starter, scattering eight hits 
while Tony Taylor crashed

r

bxaN SLUMCINSKY GENE JOHNSON

two-run homer In the nightcap, ' f q i j i l i g h t  S e O S O n  N e a r S  E n d  
The Cubs WMi the opener as O

Porteus, Johnson 
Lead Loop Batting

The Cubs WMi the opener 
pitcher Milt Pappas drilled a 
triple to trigger a two-run 
eighth-inning rally.

American League

Batting (300 at bats) — Yas- 
trzemski, Boston .326; A. John
son, California .323; Oliva, Min
nesota .323.

Runs—^Yastrzemski, Boston 
86; Tovar, Minnesota 82.

Runs batted in—J. PoweU, 
Baltimore 91; Killebrew, Minne
sota 90.

Hits—Oliva, Minnesota 141; 
A. Johnson, California 137.

Doubles—^Harper, Milwau
kee 32'; Cardenas, Minnesota 26; 
Fregosi, California 26.

Triples—Tovar, Minnesota 9; 
Kenney, New York 6; R. Smith, 
Boston 6.

Home runs—Killebrew, Min
nesota 34; F. Howard, Washing
ton 30; Yastrzemski, Boston 
30.

Stolen bases—(Harper, Mil
waukee 30; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 26; Alomar, California 26.

Pitching (10 decisions)—Cuel
lar, BalUmore 16-6, .714, 4.01; 
Cain, Detroit 10-4, .714, 3.63.

S t r i k e o u t s  — ClevelEind 
2f6-, LoUch, Detroit 165.

(AF FtaHoCax)
D E A D  H E A T —^Yankees’ Ron Woods and ball appear to be arriving at home 
at the same time. Orioles’ catcher Elrod Hendricks awaits ball. Woods, how
ever, was called safe in the eighth inning as the Orioles went on to win game.

Senators Beat Cleveland's McDowell

Mincher Delivers Twin Killing, 
Angels Back in Division Chase

N E W  Y O R K  (.AP) __  *®ry with relief help from Mel with his 19th and 20th homera.
When Alex Johnson and 
Don Mincher came march
ing home, the California 
Angels and Oakland A ’s 
each did an abrupt about 
face . . . and headed back 
into the American League’s 
West Division *title chase 
on the double.

Johnson, back from a two-

SENATOR8 - INDIANS —
The Senators scored five (runs

Washing;ton 7-3, Cleveland 8-6 
Boston 7, Detroit 4 
California 6-6, Chicago 0-3 
Oakland 3'-6, Minnesota 0-S 
Milwaukee 4, Kansas (Jlty 2 

Today’s Games 
Detroit (Niekro 10-9) at Bos

ton (Slebert 11-6)
Oakland (Segul 6-8) at Minne

sota (^ p p  6-1)
National League 

East Division
W. L. Pot. G.B. 
64 60 .661 —
69 61 .532
68 66 .609
58 60 .469
62 60 .464
49 66 .436

West Division 
Cincinnati 77 89 .664
Los Angeles 68 49 .668
San Fran. 66 57, .491
Atlanta 64 69 .478
Houston 61 68 .447 26
San Diego 46 69 .896 81

Saturday’s Besults 
San Francisco 6, Houston 6 
CincinnaU 10, Los .Angeles 6 
New Yoilt 12, Pittsburgh 9 
St. Louis 11, Montreal 10 
Philadelphia 6, C2iicago 8 
Only games scheduled 

Sunday’s Results 
Chicago 4-1, Philadelphia 1-6 
Montreal 7-0, St. Louis 6-4 
FTttsburgh 8, New York 3 
San IMego 4, Atlanta 3 
Los .Anĝ ’es 7-13, Cincinnati 3-8 
Houston 7-1, Ban FYan. 6-6 

Today’s Games 
New York (Seaver 16-6) at 

Pittsburgh (Ellis 12-8), N

Original Celtic 
Dies of Attack

MONTTCELLO, N.Y. (AP) — 
Joe Lapchlck, one of basket- 
bails’ Original Celtics spent 
60 years in the sport as a player 
and coach, died today.

Lapchlck, 70, died at Hamil
ton Ave. Hospital where he was 
taken earlier last week after 
suffering a heart attack.

A member of basketball’s 
Hall of Fame, Lapchlck coached 
St. J c ^ ’s University and the

I

Queen.
Johnson stroked two more sin

gles, boosting his average to 
.323, and scored twice in the on one hit—^Rick Relchardt’s New York Knickerbockers of
nightcap. He trails league-lead- two-run single—five walks and the NaUcmal Basketball Assocla-
er Carl Yastrzemski of Boston an error in the sixth Inning of Uon.
by three points in the AL bat- the opener to beat Sam Me- He last coached in 1966 when

Dowell despite a Cleveland tri- St. Jenin’s won the National In- 
ple play. -vitatlcm Tournament. Since his

The Indians bounced back to retirement Lapchlck had been 
earn the split as Tcmy Horton working as a spoHs consultant 
drilled a two-run homer and for a country club here.

ting race.
• • •

A’S - TWINS —
Chuck Dobs<Hi, who had a 6-11

week military reserve hitch. Uptime mark against the 
smacked a home run and three Twins, handed them their first Vada Pinson doubled home two
singles Sunday as the Angels shutout setback in 126 regular 
took a doubleheader from the season games to trigger Oak- 
Chlcago White Sox 6-0 and 6-3. land’s sweep before a season-

high Minnesota crowd of 41,339.
a four-hitter for his 
consecutive victory

more runs.

CARDS - EXPOS —
St. Louis rookie left-hander 

Jerry Reuss twirled a two-hitter 
to sUence Montreal’s bats in the 
second game of their twinbill' 
Bobby Wine’s two-run tie-breakZZODOV w m e» _________________ The Hartford Twilight League enters its final fuU
tag double highUghted a four- week of play tonight with Moriarty’s against Voltewag- c i ^ o  m ; 
run seventh liming that paved en at Sterling Field in West Hartford at 5:45. Tomor- 10^ 
the way to the Expos’ first- ^ow night at Mt. Nebo the locals will host East Hart-

ford Jete at 5:46 in their final

National League

Batting (300 at bats)—Carty, 
AUanta .358; CTemente, Pitts
burgh .366.

Runs—^Bonds, San FYan- 
clsco 104; B. mniiams, (Chicago 
97.

Runs batted In—Bench, Cta- 
Perez, C^ctanaU

Mincher, a former Minnesota fired 
slugger, socked two homers, p seventh 
^ b l e  and two singles ^ ^ t  A'irstal;“ b«ak .
Ws old t e a m ^ ^  d e ^ e r l^  discarded by
six runs in Oakland’s 3-0, 6-3 -  ’
Twin klUtag.

game triumita.
• • • tilt of the season.

GIANTS - .ASTROS — ' MB’s 5ohn Porteus holds the
San Francisco scrambled batting lead with a .414 average, 

back from a four-run deficit and The young outfielder has been 
tied the opener in the ninth but to bat 68 times getting 34 hits 
Houston’s Joe Morgan unloaded and 11 RBIs. Player-manager 
a two-run homer in the next for the Ga^ouse gang. Gene 
frame. Frank Johnson’s two-run Johnson, is second In the loop 
double in the sixth gave the with a batting mark of .372. The 
Giants all the nms they needed former minor leaguer has 48 
In the nightcap. plate appearances W tats.

, • • • Rich Rlordan is fifth with a
DODGERS - REDS — .349, with Stan Slomctaaky eighth

Lob Angeles unleashed a 36-hit at .328 and Bob Cartoon 10th 
attack—20 of them in the second with a .328 batting average, 
gam e-to  cut the runaway Ageless Lev Spencer -

Hits—^Rose, Ctactanati 149; M. 
.Alou, Pittsburgh 140; Perez, Cta- 

wtaningest pitcher witl) an 8-1 ctanati 140. 
record. Spencer has 60 innings Doubles—W. Parker, Los An-
of pitching to his credit with an geies 36; L. May, Cincinnati 28.

A native of Yonkers, N.Y., the 
6-foot-5 Lapchlck was one of the 

* * * first big men of the sport when
BREWERS -ROYALS — he started with the Original Cel-

Gus Gil stole home for the de- tics semlpro club in the 1030s. 
ciding run in the seventh, and Lapchlck coached at St. 
Dave May drove - in two runs John’s for 10 years beginning In 
with a single and double as the 1936 before moving to the 

the Brewers came from behind to professional ranks as coach of 
Twins four years ago, drove in whip Kansas City. Ed Kirkpat- the Knicks, 1946-56. He then re- 

_  ^ i J game, then rick hit a pair of homers for turned to St. John’s for another
The two sweeps cut the Twins’ delivered four in the nightcap the Royals. decade.

lead in the West to seven games ______________ _̂______ _________ 1___________________________________________________________________
over the runner-up Angels and 
eight over the third-place A’s.

Elsewhere in the AL, Balti
more and New York divided 11- 
inntag struggles, the Yemks tak
ing the opener 6-4 and the Or
ioles winning the nightcap 12-9;
Washinghm split 'with Cleve
land, bowing 6-3 after a 7-3 vic
tory; Boston downed Detroit 7-4 
and Milwaukee beat Kansas

FRONT END DYNAMICS
earned run average of 1.40. The 
No. 1 hurier on the locals staff,
Brendan Burke, has a 6-1 record 
and is fifth in ERA at 1.91.

Jim Martello of Herb’s Sport
Shop is tops in the 42; Bonds, gan Francisco 40.
tag an Im ^ ss lve  ^ 1  E ^  in __Bir>,
69 innings of work. Martello has 
a pitching record of 7-3.

Gary Ktael of the Vernon Ori-

Triplea—Kesstager, Chicago City 4-2.
13; W. Davis, Los Angeles 12.

Home runs—Bench, Cincinna
ti 38; Perez, Ctactanati 34.

Stolen bases—Tolan, (Jlctanati

Pitching (10 declslcms)—Simp
son, Ctactanati 14-8, .824, 3.06; 
Giust, Pittsburgh 8-2, .800, 2.99;

oles Is 18th ta the loop with an CarroU, Cincinnati 8-2, .800, 3.20. 
earned run average of 8.60. Ki- Strikeouts—S e a v e r. New 

is the nel has compiled a 2-2 mark. York 216; Gibson, St. Louis 197.

ANGELS - WHITE SOX —
Jthnson teamed with fellow 

reservists Tom Egran and Clyde 
Wright to engineer the Angels' 
double victory at Chicago. His 
run-scewtag single and eighth 
homer of the season gave 
Wright, {Etching on a weekend 
pass, an early 2-0 lead ta the 
opener and the slender south
paw went on to nail his 16th vie-

4
for

EXPERT
Wheel Belneiii 
Shock Alnorbtrt 
Brike Servlet 

Wheel AlitiMMt
244 BROAD STREET— MANCHESTER. CONN.

(BEHIND TBE DAIRY QUEEN) PHONE «4»-404S

/  • •___L
' v
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BUGGS BUNNY

TH A T

sS tK .

WHATSAMATTER? YA 
HAVEN'T TAKEN A

BITE.'
I 'M

AtKStCKi

OUK BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR 4 eOOPLE

f
uwv. 11 a i irm n
STAR T yOUft TB A IN IN S  IN 
STANOARP VEHICUE... AN 
ACTUAL STOCK CA R /

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
W B1..00P, H o w l OKAY, I  GUES& - I NO HARM PONE
y t ^ t h i s  V s o R B y  I  s p u n  y  t o  t h e  p o w e r

MORN INC P J  O U T LAST V  PLANT. _ W E CAN
^  N ieH T r T  SWITCH rr o v e r  

a n y t im e !

THEN YOU'RE 
SATISRS?
TO CONVERT 
TO  JU ICE, 

E H ?

YUPf IP WE CAN 
KEEP POWER 

a O N G  INTO 
TH AT ENGINE, 

W ERE HOM E 
FREE.'

T U . SUARAKITEE,
YOU A U .TH E / ^ C 'M O N . . 
POWER Y O U  (  OOP, LETS 
CAN U S E ' ( G O  TO

'.I SUPPOSE
.__ ___________ . -  S O ...
UM.VAS K^CK, ITS TINE TC ASEBIN*

/ y o u r s
BUVIN’ TH E

I  PRESUME VVE CAN 
USE THE CAR IN 
t h e  OFF-HOUBST

HACK AAAY NOT 
BE AS OUAAS 
AS HE LOOKS 
AFTER ALU  

NOYN TH B  
AAATOR WILL 

HANS TO  UNWRAP 
THE b u n d le  h e  

V « N  ON THE 
CVMLV DOUBLE.'

®4«<53e4.*/VTf<5^<cK. ^HOBT-.LIVEP
PROSPgRnYc

August

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFT and McWILLIAMS
LET'S G E T  

GOING/ MARCO...THERE'S 
TIME TO  LOSE/

i

WAYOUT

I NEl/ER THOUGHT I'D 
LIVE TO SEE THIS 
DAY.» BUT IT looks 
AS IF I'M GONNA 

MAKE

vM ̂ Err

TO ^ 
'£ 0 0 1 1 ^

BY KEN MUSE

WAIT UNTIL YOU SEE 
THE VIEW 

AROUND THIS CURVE/

3-|0

MR. McaRE<50R JU S T  
CALLEP M Y  MOTHER  
AND SAIP HE'D RAY 
ME. SIX s u a c s  IF T P  
DO SOME YARD WORK 

HIM/

W ELL you C O N T  
I s e e m  VERY HAPPY 
A B O U T  IT/ 1 WISH 

llH A P T H E O P P O R - 
1 TUNITYOF POCKET- 

I THATMUCH  
DOUGH/

A/E/THERE’S TH’RU8/ 
HE’LL POCKET 5 0  .
CENTS/. HE O W ES > 
HIS MOTHER tS .S O -  
AND HE D O ES N 'T  
PARE REFUSE TH' 
J O B  'CAUSE HIS  

MOTHER'STH'MIDDLE- 
MAN O N IT /

NO WAY OUT

,1*..//, .H,.

B-lOO WW KW*. W.TM w »l N. a*.

ACROSS  
t  G o l d e n -  

month 
4 —^  of 

summer 
7 Time of last 

vacation . 
o f —

11 Metals’ source
12 Less 

(comb, form)
13 Below
15 Typical Au- 

gxist pleasure
17. Pass rope 

through block 
(nauL)

18 Serious
20 Through
21 Obligation
23 Vegetable
24 Across 

(prefix)
25 Blind impulse 

(Greek)
26 Ascended 

again
29 German city
33 Blue pine
34 Uncle Tom’s 

friend
35 Small wig
39 Perturb
43 Unusual
44 Morsel
45 Collection of 

quotes
47 Margarine
48 Eggs
49 Served with 

ice cream, 
as pie

51 Removed
53 Gourdlike 

rattles
56 Genus of 

azaleas
57 Greek letter
58 Playing card
59 Floating 

refuse

60 Cover
61 Wine cask

DOWN
1 Fabulous bird
2 Openings 

(anat.)
3 Greek goddess 

o f fruitfulness
4 Arab chief

'5 Simpleton
6 'Turned-down 

page corner 
(comp.word)

7 Mongol tent
8 Compass point
9 A perts

10 Venerate
14 Showed movie 

a second time
16 Compensate
19 Small food 

fish
21 Flatfish
22 Shoshoncan

r

Asiwef to. ffttieMt Psiile
3|m |g |

H !2 !® W

Indian
27 River (Sp.)
28 Hawaiian 

baking pit
30 Allow
31 Yellow bugle 

plant
32 Brazilian 

seaport
36 Skunk
37 Dutch 

commune
38 Taro root 

(var.)
39 Home

40 Donors
41 Sloping kind 

of type
42 Vitreous 

coating
46 Famous old 

violin
47 Harem room
49 Furniture 

style
50 Mouthward
52 Small shield
54 Needle 

(comb, form)
55 Oriental coin

1 r ~ I 4 r " 6 7 8 9 10

11 it 14

ii 16
IB 19 1 t21 it

1 ■ 1 t i

25 1 ■ 1
27 28

29 31
■
1 36 31 t6

39 40 41 42 ■ ■ 1
44

1 1
48 49 60

51 52 53 54 55

S4 4) b8

59 6A 61 to

(Newspaptr [nltrprise Ai$n.)

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
IT'S A a  LEGAL, IZZ. T 'S  A CO/VIRANY SAFE ANP 
THE PRESIDENT OF THE COMPANY TOLP US ID 

OPEN IT ANP GET 
CRAWLEVS TAPES.

MICKEY FINN

/

P0tJTĈ ME*WBl£CiJnONEÎ !
CALL ME BV 

MV NICKNAME.

A"

j  ^UOPENLY

, WHAT IS 
^bUR NICKNAME? <o p p b r /

P-iHlII
$ - IC

am

 ̂IWO ty MU, Uc, T X  I f . U S. fm . OH. 8 - l o

BY LANE LEONARD

P hil and
MINERVA 

HAVE DRIVEN 
TO CAPE COO 

FOR THEIR 
VACATION

A T  A  SMALL 
FISHING 

VILLAGE,OFF I 
THE BEATEN 
TRACK, PHIL 
HAS SPOTTED 

A  "FACE'^^

IT 'S  H I M /  I'M  
SURE O F  IT /I

W

STEVE CANYON

‘ ‘Oh, I realize I can’t take it with me . . . I'm just 
trying to keep enough of it to get us hom e!"

BY MILTON CANIFF

t i

ADAM APPLE ASKED 
HEK TO FLY H IM  BACK 

TO HIS H ILLTO P..

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

DARN! IV E  
NEVER SEEN 
THIS COURSE 
SO CROWDED! 

THERE^ A 
2CFMINUTE 
kw rroN  

 ̂ EVERY t e e !

YEA H ! EVERYONE^ UPSET 
EXCEPT AAR. ABERNAmy. .

WITH A  FOURSOAAE LIKE 
OURS-WHCfe IN A  HURRY?

doNESd-,
WP6EWAY
8-/0

BECAUSE HE HAD '  
M ESSED THINGS UP 
FOR P O T E E T -A N D  

THIS W A Y  HE COULD

.W HILE HE WAS 
Ble HERO— FOR 
SAVING THE CHILD 
AND THE HIJACKED 

PILOT/

B U T POTEET IS AGAIN
brokenhearted -

TW ICE IN ONE H O I 
SUM M ER

D O N T SAY THAT WORD AROUND 
HER-ESPECIALLY THE WAY YOU

WINTHROP BY DICK C A V A LU
DtCKCAVAUM

PLEA66
STAND

BY

PRISCILLA’S POP
BIQFOOT.^' 

PR ISCILLA SAW  
C .B IS F O O T

BY AL VERMEER
CO M E OFF IT HAZEL! 
'YtOU KN OW  WHAT 
A n  IMAGINATION

SH E S A Y S  HE ^  
W A S  LIKE a n  a p e . 
COVERED WITH  
HAIR FROM HEAD 

TO FOOT.'_

fat- U t  M . I

LOTS OF GUYS 
DON'T SHAVE  

^WHEN THEY'RE 
CAM PING.'

' /d  6-k>

WE HAVE TEWfCiRARILV LOST 
OOR POZJRE/AND eOCJND.

T

PLEA6E 
STAND 

BY

I THou(3i-rr "PLBdee sta n d  b v ^ 
WAS THE NfAAAE OF A  NEW 
QUIZPPOGRAM.

8-10

CAPTAIN EASY

LANCELOT. BY COKER and PENN
I'M COLR /.ET'E 
TURN POWN THE 
AIR CfPNPITIONgR.

JUST ONEHAPPV 
COMPRCWMSe 

AFTER ANOTHER.

W hILÊ  in the NI6HT 5KV ABOVE. 
IM5T HAS CUT LIANE FREE WITH HER 
NECKlACB gWITCHBMP&l^/UJP

BY LESLIE TURNER

LITTLE SPORTS
il/a

•if

BY R O ysO N ,
c<f..70O—*«*■ MX Ft. 08,

S S E zS zffi
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUllS 
8 AJtf. to 4:30 PJil.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:80 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBUGATION

Deadline lor Saturday and Monday Is 4:80 p.m. Filda.r

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
d r i l l e d  or "Want Ada" are taken over the phone aa a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT and REPORT EBb S iW to t l ^
next insertion. The Herald Is responsible lor only ONE to- 
c o ^ t  or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to tte  extmt of a "make good”  insertion. Errors which 
do not iMsen tiM value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by "make good" Insertion.

643-2711
(BockvlOe, Ton Free)

875-3136

Business Services 
Offered 13

---------------------------- 1________________
TREE SERVICE (Souder) — 
Trees cut, building lots Clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 

. problem! Well worth phone 
can, 742-8252.

SHARPENING Service—Saws, 
knives, scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, 586 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-5305.

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY SHORTEN and W HIPPLE

B iGDEAL% private €CC alwavs has a
BIG PROBLEM VfHEH HE MARES A PHONE C A U -

MR.6IGDEAL
CAUING,

MR. UPnCHT-' 
ONE MOMENT , 

PLEASE-

JUNK CARS removed, 
each. Call 872-9433.

»10

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

F4M* Y « o r
InfomiHtioii

THE HERALD will iioi 
dlscloRo the IdtoiUty of 
cuiy advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer- 
mg blind box ads wte 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow ‘ bis 
procedure -

Enclose your roi 
the box In an envelop 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchasle: 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tbs 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter. 
Your letter wlU be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
It not it will be handled 
In the usual manner

«ply to 
elope —

POLLARD Tree Service — E3x- 
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Reasonable. Free 
estimates. 528-3021 or 289-2379.

Household Servicos 
Offered 13-A

TWO handymen want a variety 
of jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-5305.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsterlng. 
Budget terms. EstaUlshed in 
1946. Days, 624-0164, eve
nings, ,649-7500.

IS UPTiGNTON? 
IOONT WANTvID 

TALK TO HIS 
SECRETARVrNOlO
ON Till ne g ets

^TO THE PHONE r

Automobiles For Sole 4
1966 VOLKSWAGEN, green, 4 
new tires, excellent condition.
1896. Call after 6:30. 643-8179.

NEED CAR? CJredit very bad?
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance LIGHT TOUCKING, cellsm and

B ut the gal fridav o f  the guv h es
calling HAS AN EVEN BIGGER PROBLEM '

WHO-» BIGDEAL? IS 
HEONVETftXDN'T 
PUT ME ON WITH HIS 

SECRETARY? WAIT 
TILL HE 
ANSWERS.'

Help Wanted—  
Female 35

SECRETARIES — Typists — 
Clerks and other office skills. 
Many needed for assignments 
near home. Temporary, full
time or 9-3 p.m. Highest pay,- 
no fee. Staff Builders, 11 Asy
lum St., Hartford. 278-7610.

860. IN FAMOUS brands free 
if you run a weekly shop-by
mail club for few Mends. Send 
for details and free a ll . new 
catalog.. No. oblig^ation. Popu
lar Club Plan, Dept Z602, Lyn- 
brook, N. Y.

H d p  W o nttd  Mala 34

WANTED as truck drlvsr and 
yard man. Apply In person at 
W. H. Etogtond Lumber Co., 
Route 44-A, Bolton Notdl, 
Cotin,

MEN
LIFE INSURANCE 

A  & H SALES

■RALPiisHemR
WESTFoarconn.

35
Roofing and 

Chimneys 16-A
ROOFING — Specializing re- -------------- — ::-------------
pairing roofs of all kinds, new MATURE woman to live In ^

Help Wanted—  
Fomaio

company plan, 
tors, 346 Main.

Douglas Mo-

1939 DODGE, Excellent condi
tion, new paint, rebuilt engine. 
8400. Call 649-0086 after 6.

Trucks— Tractors 5

attics cleaned, odd jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 643- 
6000.

WINDOW (CLEANING done at 
special low rates. Fast, effi
cient service. Call for free 
estimates. 646-4220.

roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 30 years' 
experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley 643-5381, 644-
8383.

1962 HALF ton Chevrolet panel 
truck. (]tood running condition. 
Call Personalized Floors, 649- 
9268.

1966 HALF-ton Ford pick-up V8, 
good running condition, 8276. 
643-6793.

Heating and Plumbing 17
GRANT’S Plumbing Service — 
Free estimates, plus quality 
work. 643-6341.

SMALT./ Appliances repaired.
Lamps, cords, clocks, razors, 
blenders, space heaters, etc.
Door bells and locks. Slmonlz SAM WATSON Plumbing and
paste wax all cars. 86-95. 
"Marcel,”  26 Wadsworth. 643- 
6922.

Heating. Bathroom remodel
ing and repairs. Free esti
mates. Call 649-3808.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned and removed. 
Bulk delivery. 644-8962.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Passbook ^ o .  47242 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

LOST — Passbook No. 74618 
Savings Bank of Manchester. 
Application made for payment.

Porsonois 3
NOEL .ADAIR Dry Skin Foot 
Creme, lubricants for callous
es,- hard dry skin, rough heels, 
legs. Softens and soothes tired 
feet, (juinn’s Pharmacy, 873 
Main, Manchester.

TWO teens nm children’s par
ties. We take care of every
thing. For information, call 
Plan-A-Pmrty. 649-9700 or 643- 
2929.

RIDE WANTED from Route 85, 
Bolton to Rockville, hours 8-6. 
649-8849.

AutomobilOB For Sal* 4

1968 FORD Ranchero, V8, 
standard shift, power steering, 
excellent condition, 24,000 REWEAVING of bums, 
miles, maroon, radio, heater, holes, zippers 
649-9436 after 8 p.m.

Millinery,
Dressmaking 19

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

1968 22' COVERED wagon camp 
trailer, 643-5927.

ABC Better Homes, largest dis
play of mobile homes in Con
necticut. Open house dally 9-9, 
Summer Special new 12’ wide 
for 84,995. ABC Better Homes, 
1463 Berlin Turnpike, Berlin, 
Conn. 828-8641.

1962 FORD Van camper, facto
ry equipped, many extras, ex
cellent condition. Call 643-9323.

moth- 
repaired. Win

dow shades made to measure, 
all size Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main St., 649-6221.

RUG CLEIANING done. Have a 
pro do It. Call 643-7465 between 
8-10 a.m., 6-9 p.m. Monday - 
BYiday.

B u ild in g -
Contracting 14

LEON Cieszynski builder— n̂ew 
homes custom built, remodel-

TROUBLiE finding minis? Cus
tom made dresses, ladles suits, 
gowirs and alterations. Prompt 
service. Call 649-1133.

Moving— “I  rucking—  
Storage 20

M ANCHEST^ Dellvery-
Ught trucktog and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 649- 
0762.

Pointing— Papering 21

1964 RIGHT camper, sleeps 6, 
refrigerator, sink, table, 8360. 
643-9724.

Motorcycles—  
Bicycles 11

rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. Steps, 
dormers. Residential or com
mercial. Call 649-4291.

1969 CAMARO, 8S396, turbo- 
hydramatic, bucket seats, gage 
cluster, vinyl roof, Daytona 
yellow. Must be seen to appre
ciate. Must sacrifice. C!all 649- 
6789 after 5.

1967 CHEVROLET Caprice 
Wagon, excellent condition, 
new tires. Call 643-9121.

1963 MERCURY, 4-door, excel
lent running condition, year old 
paint Job, V8 engine. Asking 
8400. 649-3869.

1961 VOLKSWAGEN, running 
condition, needs minor repair. 
8250. 646-2176.

1967 MBatCURY Comet, Capri, 
V-8, very clean, 23,000 miles. 
CaU 646-4980 after 6.

MUST sell, 1966 Mustang. V-8, 
4-speed, vinyl roof, other ex
tras. 81,296. 649-1647, 9-6:30.

1961 FALCON - good running 
condition, 2-door, automatic, 
CaU 649-1438.

1962 IMPALA, 2-door hardtop 
827 cubic inch, 4-speed, needis. 
mufflers. Best offer over 8300. 
6494266.

1961 VALIANT station wagon, 
good running condition. Best 
offer over 8100. Call after 6, 
643-8174.

1967 CHEVROLET 2-door hard
top, rebuUt 283, 3-speed Hurst, 
traction bars. 8160. 643-0893.

1966 FORD Galaxle, 2-door con
vertible, 8 cylinder, A-1 condi
tion, 8360. 643-2608.

VOLKSWAGEiN 1966 Ghla, 24,- 
OOO miles, one owner, exceUent 
coQdition, 81.100. 643-2003 any
time.

1963 MO-TD, good condition, 
needa wiring harness and min
or body work, 8760. or best 
offer. CaU 643-2849.

1968 TRIUMPH 260, red, excel
lent conditiem, 16,000 mUeage. 
Must seU. 647-1882. ̂ ____ /
1968 CATAUNA, 4-door, fuU 
power, factory air-conditioned, 
A-T .condition. Only $2,100. 
Owner, 644-1689.

1966 TRIUMPH, chrome frame, 
chrome moly front end, Har
ley rear wheel, 650 cc, good 
running order. CaU after 6, 742- 
6328.

1969 DUCATI scrambler 360cc, 
like new. Less than 1500 miles. 
8600 or best offer. CaU after 
6 p.m. 872-4470 or 643-8219.

Ing, additions, rec rooms, ga- ROGER’S PAINTING, Interior
and exterior, ceiling, wall
papering. CaU anytime, 643- 
0923.

B.H MAGOWAN IR . & Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, four generations. 
Free estimates, fully insured. 
643-7361.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 6497863.

Business Servicos 
Offered 13

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Inc.
643-6159, 872-0647 evenings.

HALLMARK ~Bullding Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. BVee EXPB3RIENCED house paint- 
estimates. All work guaran- Ing, very reasonable. CaU for 
teed. 646-0202. free estimates. WonderwaU

------------------------------------------Painting Co., 1-423-8117.WES ROBBINS Carpentry r e - _______________________________
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

NAME your own price, Paint
ing, paperhanging, removal. 
Prompt service, fully insured. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. CaU 
lerry Kenny, 647-9564.

companion housekeeper to 
elderly lady. Own room and 
TV. Light housework, one-level 
modern home. Work alternate 
weeks, every other week off. 
Phone after 6 p.m., 649-5088 or 
6492602.

OPERATING 

BEHIND 

THE TIMES?

loin a progress'.ve com
pany that offers lots Of 
opportunities. S N E T 
needs Directory /Vssist- 
ance Operators. Help 
others and yourself. Ar
range for an Interview 
today.

SNET Offers:

FuU Pay with Training 
* Scheduled Raises * 
ExceUent Benefits * Op
portunities for Advance
ment * lob  Secur'ty.

For complete Informa
tion visit our employ
ment office at 62 East 
Center Street, Manches
ter open Monday ‘hrough 
Friday from 8:80 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. Or call 643- 
4101-X-388 for an ap
pointment.

SOUTHERN
NEW

ENGLAND
TELEPHONE

An Equal Opportunity Employer

Help W on tod—
' Fomaio 35

ACT NOW — Demonstrate toys. 
Santa’s Parties offers the 

most! Highest commissions, 
largest selections! No collect
ing, no delivering. Earn a free 
kit. Also booking parties. CaU 
or write. "Santa’s Parties,” 
Avon, Conn., 06001, Telephone 
1-673-3466.

GIRL to manage one-girl office, 
bookkeeping, typing, etc. 
Hours 8-6, 40-hour week, full 
benefits, salary open. CaU 289- 
2276 anytime or 643-6648 after 
6 p.m.

WE HAVE a position in Man
chester that we feel is Inter
esting, diversified and challeng
ing. If you have an aptitude for 
figures with some bookkeeping 
background and can adapt to a 
wide variety of office chorea, 
\riiy not apply for this position.

WAITRESS wanted full or part- 
time. Call Tolland — 876-9960,

STENOGRAPHERS
The University of Connreti- 
3ut has several positions 
available. Competitive sal
ary, excellent fringe benefits 
including 35-hour work week, 
three weeks paid vacation, 
paid medical Insuraace, etc. 
Minimum requirements in- 
clud/e four years of clerical- 
stenographic work experi
ence or a two-year business 
school diploma, or a combi
nation.
CaU Mrs. Llebler, Personnel 
Services Division, University 
of Connecticut, Storrs at 429- 
3311, (Bxt. 1281.

^  equal opportunity employer.

HOUSEPARENTS — Perform 
interesting and challenging 
duties supervising home for 
employed mentally retarded. 
Position located In Manches
ter. Starting salary 899.51 
weekly plus free meal, 3 
weeks vacation, 3 weeks sick 
leave, 11 paid holidays, 3 per
sonal leave days annually, 
group life Insurance, Blue 
Cross and CMS. Please call 
Mansfield Training School, 1- 
429-6451 ext. 311 for appoint
ment. An equal opportunity 
employer.

Help Wanted— Mole 36

Are you a life or A&H agent 
who has continual difficulty 
prospecting? We have the 
probLem solved. We will 
work with you on your spe
cialty and set up definite 
sales appointnients for you. 
Top commissions, estab
lished agency. FuU or part- 
time. Write Box TT, Man
chester Herald.

MEN, part-time, evenings for 
janitorial duties. 646-4220.

EXPERIENCED 
AUTO MECHANICS

New car dealership has open
ings for additional rr.en. Gen
eral shop work and new car 
preparation. Pay rate com
mensurate with ability, fringe 
benefits, clean modem shop.

Apply In person

DILLON FORD
319 Main St., Manchester

Hie hours are flexible. Please SUPERINTENDENT wanted —
reply Box S, Manchester Her
ald.

COUNTER women for 7 p.m. 
to midnight shift, no experi
ence. Please apply to the 
Mister Donut Shop, 265 West 
Middle Tpke.

HOUSEKEEPER
Wanted to live in and care 
for businessman and 3 well 
manner/3d school age chil
dren.
649-5190 649-7842

MANCHESTER Tree Service — 
Specializing in tree removal, 
pruning, shrubs, lots cleared. 
EYilly insured. Call 649-6422.

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
882 - 8129, in the convenience 
of your living room. Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vemon. 872-9171.

CARPENTRY — concrete s te p s ,___________ ______________
floors, hatchways, remodeling HOUSEPAINTING — scraping,
porches, garages, closets, ceU' 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No job too
smaU. Dan Moran, 
ETvenlngs, 6498880.

Builder.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. CaU 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.MAN with % ton truck willing 

to do odd jobs. Clean cellars, 
attics, clear brush. Call 628- ALL masonary, stone walls pa- 
4976. ties, steps, stoops, and water

proofing, new and ropair. CaU 
627-0982.LIGHT trucking, odd jobs, a!lso 

moving large appUances. Burn
ing bairels deUvered, $4- 644- SAVE MONEY! Fast service
1776

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
seivice. EY>r appointment call 
after 6:30, Mr. James Chartier, 
647-1303.

TIMBERLAND Tree Service, 
tree removal, pruning, shrubs, 
and lots cleared. EHfteen years 
experience. Bonded and insur
ed. EYee estimates. CaU 647- 
9479.

LAWN Mowers — Garden trac
tors repaired and sharpened. 
Parts and accessories. New 
and used lawn mowers. Hours 
8 to 6, Monday to Saturday. 
'Mini-Motors, 188 (rear) W. 
Middle Tpke., 6498706.
YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
OUars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 rij^t. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toU- 
free. 742-9487.

WASHING madtines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
CMU 643-4913, 647-1719.

Doimeis, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing, and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289 
0449.

N. J. LaFlamme — Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. CaU anytime 
for free estimates, 876-1642.

MASONRY — AU types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
workmanship, work guaran
teed. CaU after 6, 643-1870, 644- 
2975.

sanding, roofs applied and re
paired. Chimneys and gutters. 
Insured, bonded, free esti
mates. Work guaranteed. 643- 
7028.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully insured. 
For free estimates caU 649- 
9668. If no answer 643-6362,

CONTRACTTOR — Interior, ex
terior painting, paper hanj^ng. 
Discount on waUpai>er. CaU 
Oscar Hebert, 646-3048.

Floor Finishing 24
ixOOR SANDING, and refin- 
ishing (speclallziiig In older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No job too small. 
John Verfaille, 6495760.

MEDICAL Placement Service — 
If you need a licensed nurse or 
trained aide for elderly, con
valescent or chronically lU. 282- 
6226, 643-8707.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or fuU- 
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Ajtply 
Staff BuUders, Suite 602, 11
Asylum St. 278-7610.

IS MONEY your problem? 
Here’s the answer — become 
an Avon representative — earn 
good money In your spare 
time near home. CaU 2894922.

DEPENDABLE woman to work 
in rest home, mornings 7-1, 
6496986.

CTOMBINATTON" bookkeeper - 
saleswoman, 6-day week, full
time, Tuesday-Saturday. Ap
ply Shoor Jewelers, 917 Main 
St.

e x c e l l e n t  opportunity lor 
high school graduate to work 
in our Glastonbury consumer 
sales finance office. Should be 
good with figures and able to 
type. Good starting salary 
vrith opportunity for advance
ment. Complete benefit pix>- 
gram Including paid life and 
medical insurance, pension, 6- 
day week, vacation and holi
days. SmaU pleasant office 
with no parking problems. For 
Interview call J. W. Klngry, 
633-0291, WesUnghouse Credit 
Corp. An equal opportunity 
employer.

CLEIANING woman wanted, 3-4 
days weekly. Permanent posl- 
tii^. Send name, address, 
phone number and references 
to Box R, Manchester Herald. 
AU replys confidential. Writing 
ability not required.

WAITRESSES wanted, full-time 
nights and weekends, uniforms 
furnished, must be over 18. Ap
ply dally to manager. Alice’s 
Kitchen, 863 Broad St., Man
chester.

Responsible' married man 
must be sober and reliable, 
have some knowledge of main
tenance and wUllngrness to 
work, good salary plus apart
ment. For appointment call 
Mr. Brundrett, 289-2808, 4-6
p.m. only.

STORE KEEPER
The University of Connecti
cut has a challenging. Inter
esting position available 
working with educational 
materials. Competitive sal
ary, 35-hour work week and 
all fringe benefits including 
3 weeks vacation, paid medi
cal insurance, etc. Require
ments Include four years 
employment in stock or 
warehouse work or high 
school diploma and 3 years 
emplo)rment or a combina
tion.
CaU Mrs. Llebler, Personnel 
Services Division, University 
of Coimecticut, Storrs at 1- 
4293311, Ext. 1281.

An equal opportimlty employer.

I WANT a man who cares for 
his family and who is not 
satislfied with 8100 per week. 
CaU 528-6702 between 10 a.m. 
and 1 p.m.

MAINTENANCE 
MECHANICS 

MAINTENANCE DEPT.

Two positions available, sec
ond and third shifts. Must 
be able to perform Industrial 
mechanical repair work and 
also must have ability to re
pair and Install electrical 
equipment. Excellent start
ing rates and fabulous fringe 
benefits. Call tor appoint
ment; Marge Hampaon, 643- 
6163.

ROGERS CORP.
Mill and Oakland St. 

MEUichester, Conn.
An equal opportunity employer

PART-TIME, for lawn and 
parking lot maintenance. Must 
have drivers license. Apply in 
person at W. R. Elngland Lum
ber Ck>., Route 44-A, Bolton 
Notch.

RN’s and LPN’s
8 -U

Modem convalescent home. EbcceUent opportunity for 
advancement. Fringe benefits. F̂ iU or part-time. Contact 
director of nurses.

Moodows W ost ConvalaBcaiH' Homo 
649^511

An equal opportunity employer

RITA GIRL
GENERAL OFFICE. East-of- 
Rlv^r. This one girl alr-con- 
ditioned office only requires 
Ught typing and good figure 
aptitudeu 8368.

Bonds— Srocks—
MUi ly u y v * 27

MORTGATBS — 1st and 2nd, 
mortgages — interim financing 
— expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Shdate 
Assoc. 643-5129.

Spocioi Sorvieos 15 MORTAGES, loans, first,
second, thlid. AU kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating tm- 
necessary. Reasonable. Ck>n- 
fldential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
963 Main St., Hartford. Elve- 
nings, 283-6879.

GIRL FRIDAY. This new 
local firm offers potential 
plus for the career oriented 
person with exceUent typing. 
lOiowIedge of bookkeepii^ 
helpful. 8476.
SE(3RETARY. Ideally located TYPING. If you are an ex- 
suburbah company is seeking cellent typist and enjoy being 
a qualified secretary for their busy, you’ll love the dlversl- 
purchasing department. Good fled procedures you’ll leam 
typing and shorthand. To working for this CPA firm. 
8433. 8458 (possibly more).

MANCHESTER OPEN BY APPT. WED. TILL 7 P.M.

N EVER A  CO N TRACT-N EVER A  FEE

W E N E ^ Y O U l
RN’s, LPN’s, full and part-tim e. E njoy working 
in our modern A-1 convalescent home ^ t h  a doc
tor on sta ff daily and graduate aides to  assist 
you. Exceptionally high rate, two-weeks sick 
leave, two-weeks paid vacation, 7-paid holidays. 
Blue Cross and life insurance, paid meal time. On 
bus line. No rotation. Phone Mr. Atlas, East 
H artford Convalescent Home, 528-6978.

CREATIVE Catering — offer
ing formal dining, modem buf
fets, cookouts, stag parties 
created especlaUy for you. 24 
Leggett St., Bast Hartford, 
528-5348.

RITA GIRL

R fa rfin a -S M In s W  O p| x»n »1»Y  38
—-------------------------------------------: I DAKE you to be your own
BIDWElXi Home Improvement interview caU 649

800 SILVER LANE 
EAST HARTFORD

528^9416

99 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER

646-3441

6806.

1966 COMET, 4-door, standard, SHARPENING ^rvlce-Saw s,
742- knives, axes, shears, skates,very clean, reasonable.

8744 after 6:80.
1967 OOUUAR, XR7, 890,. GT 
performance gpwip, disc 
brakes, 4-speed transmission,

rotary blades. ()ulck service. 
Capitol Equipment Co., 38 
Main St., Manchester. Hours

Co. Expert installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing Installation and 
repairs. 6496496, 876-0109.

P S ROOFING and repaid ____________________
done r^sU caU y. F rw  e ^ -  d e m o n s TRATORS — Laurene

Help Wonfod—  
Fomaio 35

mates. CaU anytime, 6491616,
daUy 7:396, Thursday, 7:899. HOOFING and roof repair, 
Saturday, 7:394. 643-7068. Oou^uin Roofing Co., Inc. 643-

dark green with vinyl roof. 872- youN G  married men 7707.
0820 after 6.

1967 RED Volvo, 122s, auto
matic, good tires, 81,400. Own
er relocating abrotwl. 872-6827.

wlU do smaU repair Jobs and ________________________
painting, also cellar cleaning
^  ^  Read Herald Ads2v9Zf 04î 2vmT •

Company needs 3 people In 
your area to demonstrate the 
top party plan line. Earn 8200. 
in toys and gifts plus at least 
8260. cash for 20 nights work. 
No coUecting or deUvering. 
Free catalog. CaU 648-5942 or 
coUect 1-4894101.

TW O  RETIRED MEN
4 or 5 hours per day for light janitorial work. 
No Sundays. Apply in person.

MCDONALD'S
C A R R Y -O U T  RESTAURANT

46 W est Center S t , Manchester

HELP WANTED
FULL TIME, A LL AROUND MAN FOR SER
VICE STATION. MUST BE EXPERIENCED 
IN A LL TYPES OF MINOR REPAIRS IN
CLUDING TUNE-UPS. APPLY IN PERSON.

GORMAN BROS. SERVICE STATION
770 M A IN  STREET

■ i*'!
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A Jl. to  4rS0 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4tM PJO. DAT BEFORE PUBU0AT10^

DMuDine for Saturday and Monday la 4:M p.m. Frlda.<i

TOUR COOPERATION WILL 
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 643-2711

Hale or Female 37 BERRY’SWORLD
WAITRESSES and waiters, ex
perienced only. Call Olasbm- 
bury Hills Country Club, 688- 
S2S3 for appointmmt.

Apartment Halt ’ 
Tenements 63

Houses For Rent 65 Houses For Sole 72

Situations W o n te d - 
Female 38

BABYSITTING wanted by IB 
year old girl. Experienced with 
2 month old and up. 648-4874.

Situations W o n te d - 
Mole 39

Continued From Preceding Potge 

Help Wanted— Mole 36

TWO college bound students 
will do summer work, any job, 
anytime. Jerry—643-8641, Mike 
742-7260.

RICHARD P. RITA
PERSONNEL SERVICES

We have excellent opportumties at several salary levels in 
the following career disciplines:

STUDENT to do odd Jobs. CaU 
649-142S.

Dogs— Birds— Pets 41

• ACCOUNTING
• ADMINISTRATIVE
• ENGINEERING
• MANUFACTt.TRING
• CREDIT
• DATA PROCESSING

SAINT BERNARD, male, tan 
and white approximately one 
year old. Very good with chil
dren. 646-3988.

• INSURANCE
• LEGAL
• SALES
• TECHNICAL
• RETAILING

TWO 10-gallon fish tanks with 
heaters and bubble filters, 
gravel included, $10. each. 640- 
3869.

%

•nil »//| 
j i a

3 I I J 0

ATIRACmVE 4% rooms, se
cond floor, porch, stove, refrig
erator, parking may be ar
ranged. Opposite Center Park, 
adults, no' pets, references re
quired. Occupancy August 10, 
646-7629.

COVENTRY 4-room house, for 
lease. Available September 1- 
July 1. Completely furnished. 
$128 monthly. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

AVAILABLE for September 1st. 
occupancy, 1-bedroom luxury 
apartment at beautiful Teresa 
Apartments includes wall to 
wall carpeting, air-condition
ing, dishwasher, refrigerator, 
range, disposal, $162. per 
month. Paul W. Doiigan Agen
cy, 649-4636, 646-1021.

T H R E E -R O O M  ‘ house, nice big 
yard, parking, lake prlvilegea, 
$140 without stove and refrig
erator, $180 with stove and re
frigerator. Security deposit re
quired. CaU 872-8309.

Out of Town 
For Rent 66

LOOKING for anything In real 
estate rental - apartments, 
homes, multiple dwelUngs, no 
fees. CaU J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

38 MAIN St. second floor, 2- 
room apartment. All utilities, 
stove and refrigerator, park
ing, $90 monthly. 649-2866 be
fore 6 p.m.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
Sii rooms at $160, 4H at $186. 
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, 
oven-range, disposal, dish
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, Ughted tennis courts, 
basketbaU court, parking and 
storage all included. No pets. 
CaU Hartford, 627-6238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

ROOMS, stove, refrigerator, 
$126. Security deposit. Call 
after 6, Available now. Adults 
only, no pets. 649-7881.

Business Property 
For Sale 70

We Never Charge An Applicant A Fee.

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
Manchester 646-4040

HEALTHY, cuddly kittens, 
housebroken need a good 
home. 647-1816.

(D 1770 l>r NEA, Inc,

"Chief, maybe you'd better leave knocking the press 
to an expert!"

LARGE one-bedroom apart
ment on bus line in Vernon, 
near high school, heat and hot 
water Included. $160. monthly. 
Cali 872-8311.

CONVALESCENT home, l<mg 
established business. Always 
full, great opporhmlty for right 
person. For more information, 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

CONTEMPORARY 7% - room 
Ranch with large lot in beauU-' 
fully wooded setting. Pink 
marble fireplace, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, fanilly room, large 
flagstone patio. $29,600. PhU- 
brlck Agency, Realtors, 646- . 
4200. ____________

IMMACULATE 6%-room Ranch 
with 'rec rodm and garage, 
three bedrooms, kitchen has 
buUt-lns and dining area. Im
mediate occupancy. Assum
able mortgage. $23,600. Wolver- 
ton Agency, Realtors, 646-2818.

NEW LISTING — Immaculate 
aluminum sided Ranch with 
garage, full basement, bus 
Une Possible three bedrooms, 
carpeUng. $19,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtor, 649-2818.

MANCHESTER —Large center 
entrance four bedroom Ranch. 
Two baths, double garage, 42’ 
family room, fireplace, fenced 
wooded lot. $81,900. Pat Huff
man, Meyer, Realtor, 643-6930.

NINE-ROOM Colonial, large 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
20’ living room, 13& baths, first- 
floor family room, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage. Large lot, $26,- 
000. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

AKC Irish setter, female, 2 
years, ready for breeding. 649- 
6609.

Household Goods 51 Rooms Withour Board 59

Live Srock 42

REIRIGERA’TION service
man, 2vjwars experience, paid 
vacatlois^ hoUdays, and full 
benefiU. CaU 289-6166.

WINDOW cleaner — Full-time, 
«]q;>erlenced in commercial 
and residential, top wages, 
646-4220.

ENGINEERS — Are you sales 
minded and looking for a new 
career? We have aptitude tests 
to help you evaluate our op
portunity. Excellent training 
and fringe benefits. Call Russ 
Stevenson at 278-7770.

WHITE Emden geese, mated 
pedrs and singles. Also Tongen- 
burg goat doe. Call 649-6600.

SEWING MACHINE — New 
1660 zig zag, unclaimed laya
way, buttonholes, monograms, 
hems, etc. Now only $54. Easy 
terms. 622-0931 dealer.

FURNISHED room for rent for 
gentleman, all conveniences, 
near bus line. 649-6914.

Fumlshod 
Apartmants 63-A

Articles For Sale 45

TRUCKDRIVER for our yard.
----------------- —--------------------------  Davis A Bradford Lumber Co.

200 Tolland St., East Hartford.

AutxD Service Men part-time help wanted, to
work in garage, experience 
helpful. 643-2819.

NEED tires? 40 per cent dis
count. Premium. First Line. 
Wide ovals. And truck tires. 
Coles Discount Station, 461 
West Center St., 643-8^.

Permanent fuU and part-time 
positions now available for ex
perienced a u t o  mechanics. 
Openings also exist tor:

TIRE CHANGER 
LUBRICATION MEN

WE OFFER.
• EbcceUent pay
s Liberal benefits
• Year ’round employment
s Excellent working conditions 
s Merchandiise discount 
s Opportunity for advancement

APPLY ’TO S’TORE MANAGER

CALDOR, INC.
1146 ToUand Tpke., Manchester

LE-MI CORP., Manchester,
Conn. 648-2362. Experienced
lathe and Bridgeport opera
tors, second shift only.

CUMBERLAND FARMS 
SAYS;

START A PROMISING 
FULL TIME 

CAREER TODAY

MAJOR
APPLIANCE
SALESMEN

An outstanding opportunity 
lias presented Itself for indi
vidual with sales experience 
in major appliances.
We offer an excellent salary, 
liberal employe benefits in
cluding shopping discount 
and most important for the 
person looking towerd the 
future a definite opportunity 
for advancement.

INTERESTED?
Come in or call and discuss the 
position with us.

ASK FOR THE STORE 
MANAGER

CALDOR, INC.
1146 Tolland Tpke., Manchester 

649-2876

DARK, rich, stone free, loam, 
five-yards, $20. Sand, gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

CLEAN rugs, like new, so easy 
to do with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer. $1. Olcott 
Variety Store.

SEXmONAL sofa and two 
tables, $100. Two chairs at $20. 
each. Fireplace set, complete, 
$86. Dinette set, $16. SoUd 
maple bedroom, $100. Power 
mowers, $100. and $25. B & D 
hedge clippers, $20. Miscel
laneous items and tools, excel
lent condition. Call 643-2003 
anytime.

LARGE FRIGIDAIRE, $60. 
Double kitchen sink. Ball and 
claw footed bath tub. with pip
ing. 647-1067.

GUNS for sale, 30-30 Western- 
field, 243 Winchester. Call 646- 
3786.

Public Notice 
To Lease or Buy

3 Rooms o f New Furniture
from

MODEL HOME
★  COLONIAL
★  MODERN
★  SPANISH
★  PROVINCIAL

from

$288
-\ny item may be purchased 
separately.

INSTANT CREDIT
OPEN SUNDAYS 10-6 

MON.-FRI. 10-9

U &L G 
FURNITURE

669 Burnside Ave. 
East Hartford 

289-0756
BEFORE YOU BUY FURNI
TURE ANYWHERE. SEE OUR 
LOW PRICES.

COMFORTABLE room, 21 Sum
mit St., Call 649-0271.

NICELY furnished three-room 
apartment, first floor in two- 
family house. Heat and elec
tricity included. $160. J. D. 
Real Estate Associates, 643- 
5129.

RESTAURANT business show
ing excellent net profit in high- 
traffic count location. Es
tablished over 20 years. Price 
includes all the real estate, 
restaurant fully equipped, plus 
a house. $65,000. Owner will 
take back mortgage. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SPRUCE ST. — Older four-fam
ily, 18 rooms, needs work. 
Business zoned too. Comer 
property. Reasonable mort
gage can be arranged. Will 
lease, build or sell. Brokers 

protected. Call 649-4622 from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m.

NICE bedroom for gentleman, 
with references. Private home. 
Very near center. 649-4966.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St., centraUy located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment, all utilities paid, near 
bus line and shopping. Call af
ter 2 p.m., 649-1287.

MANCHESTER suburbs, busi
ness location 53Ii-room Ranch, 
m  baths, excellent condition, 
coimtry store, out buildings. 
260’ frontage. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MANCHESTER — 7-room Co
lonial, near bus line, back
yard fenced in, needs some
remodeling, $23,900. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 643-6930.

’THREE-ROOM apartment, fur
nished, private bath and en
trance, utilities, no pets. 224 
Charter Oak, 643-8368.

Investment Property 
For Sale 70-A

RAISED Ranch — $25,500. Six 
rooms, wall-to-wall carpet,
built-ins, fireplace, 2-car 
garage, trees. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtors, 649-6324.

LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, $16 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 6.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

COMFORTABLE room for gen
tleman, private bath and show
er. References, please Call 649- 
0719.

ROOM-complete light hous- 
keeping, parking, private en
trance. 649-0368, 643-6266.

OFFICE SPACE, excellent lo
cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor av^lable. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and jani
torial service available. As low 
as $100 i>er month. CaU 649- 
5334, ask for Max Grossman.

MANCHESTER close to shop
ping, 4-family with 4 room 
apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid 
30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, bankrun gravel, sand, 
flU, stone. George H. Griffing. 
Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

36”  ROPER gas stove with gas 
heater, excellent condition. 
643-6839.

BOLTON — Deluxe 3% rooms, 
carpeting, appliances, air-con
ditioning, private finished 
basements. Attractive residen
tial area. Adults only, no pets. 
L.F. Flano, 649-5371.

MANCHESTER Center — 
Home and office for lease, one 
child preferred, $260. per 
month, heat included. Refer
ences required. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

MIDDLE TURNPIKE near Par- 
kade, air - conditioned office 
space available. ExceUent 
parking. As low as $126. 
monthly. CaU Lou Arruda, 644- 
1539.

MANCHESTER — business 
block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8H per 
cent. Terrific income produc
er. CaU now, Haj'es Agency, 
646-0131.

Houses For Sale 72

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free 
parking. East Center St. loca
tion. Cali 646-2212.

STORE, 20’x70’ , 846 Main St., 
D o^tow n Manchester. Avail- 
ablie September 1st. CaU 622- 
3114.

WOODHILL HEIGHTS — 7H- 
room Ranch, first-floor family 
room, large beautifully finish
ed rec room in basemen^ en
closed patio, garage. Excep- 
tionaUy weU maintained. Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, famUy room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back Uving room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 fuU 
baths. Two-car garage, beau- 
tifuUy landscaped yard. For 
further details call PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

FTVE-BEDROOM Colonial, two 
years old, aluminum siding, 
2% baths, formal dining room, 
first-floor family room, mod
em kitchen with built-ins, 2- 
car garage. $43,960. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER Green section— 
Unique 4-room Colonial, all 
new Inside, 2-car garage, treed 
lot, $17,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

FOR “ a job well done feeling” 
clean carpets with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer 
$1. Paul’s Paint & Wallpaper 
Supply.

COUCH, early American, green 
with matching green chair. 
Never been used. Call after 
4:30. 646-1172.

FXJUR - ROOM apartment, 2- 
family, first floor, heat, yard 
and parking, adults only, no 
pets. References. $140. a 
month. 649-4522.

AIR-CONDITIONED o f f i c e  
space avaUable. Inquire HoU- 
day Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester, 643-2126.

WANTED — Ucensed plumber 
immediately. Good wages, 
good working conditions. 646- 
2112.

Be a store manager for on  ̂
of the fastest growing chains 
in the Ekkst.
NO PRIOR EXPERIENCE 

NECESSARY.
We offer paid training, good 
starting salary plus gener
ous commissions and bon
uses. ExceUent Company 
benefits which include a pro
fit sharing retir/emetit plan.
For details call: Collect in 
Lebanon, Marvin Becker, 

642-7947
Between 7 p.m. ^ 9 p.m. 

Mon., Tues. & Wed.
.\n equal opportunity employer

MEN wanted part-time morn
ings 7 :30 a.m. for janitorial 
duty. Monday — Saturday. 646- 
4220.

ELECTRIC typewriter, origi
nally $199.60, sacrifice $W. Also 
portable electric typewriter, 
never used, $76. CaU 649-7798 
after 5.

G. E. washing machine, good 
condition, good for summer 
cottage. Call 647-1680 after 5 
p.m.

GOLF club set, for left handed 
player, bag and clubs. Ideal 
for beginner. 643-1060.

FRIGIDAIRE electric stove 
pink, very good condition. Ask
ing $63. Call 668-7644 for ap
pointment.

636 CENTER ST-4%-room du
plex, 1^ baths, all appliances, 
fully carpeted, 2 air-condition
ers, heat and hot water, sotmd- 
proofing, storage and parking, 
on bus Une, near shopping, 
$196. per month. Phone 
Charles Ponticelll, 649-9644.

MAIN STREET office space, 
too per cent location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
Marlow’s, 867 Main St.

RAYMOND Rd. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one-acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24’ living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully land
scaped. Price reduced to 
$65,000. For further informa
tion call Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — 2 family, 6-6 
with 2 car garage, nice floor 
plan including 2 bedrooms, ex
cellent condition. A good buy. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2813.

BOLTUN Notch, office space 
suitable for doctor, real es
tate, beauty salon etc. Write 
Box ” (X”  Manchester Herald.

MANCHES’TER — A real bar
gain is this 3-bedroom, alumi
num sided. Ranch with 1% 
baths. Only $24,900. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

NEW LISTING — One year old, 
aluminum sided 8 room, 4-bed
room Colonial, fireplaced fami
ly room, built-ins, 1% baths, 
acre lot 16 minutes to Pratt 
and Whitney, 3 miles to UConn. 
Upper 20’s. Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813.

36 TON CRANE operator, ap
proximately $10,000 per yeat. 
’Year round work, union shop 
with exceUent benefits. Equal 
opportunity employer. Con
tact Allied Building Systems. 
646-0124.

ALUMINUM sheets used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 26 cents each or 6 for $1 
643-2711.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

KEEP carpets beautiful despite 
footsteps of a busy family. Buy 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Barrett Plumb
ing Supply Co., 331 Broad St., 
649-1504.

SHAMPOOER-Pollsher, $20. Eu
reka vacuum, $20. Work bench, 
vice, grinder, assorted nails 
and screws, $50. All excellent 
condition. 643-2003 anytime.

PLUMBERS and steam fitters 
wanted, wages $6.25 per hour. 
CaU 876-2506.

REIAL Estate Salesman want
ed. Young aggressive real es
tate office. Lucrative commis
sion arrangement. Paul W. 
Dougan, Realtor, 649-4635.

SUPER stuff sure nuf! ’ITiat’s 
Blue Lustre for cleaning rugs 
and' upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. Tlie Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

GROCERY
CLERKS

Part-time and fuU-time posi
tions avaUable. Starting rate 
depending upon expf'rience 
plus complete program of 
fringe benefits. Apply

MOTT’S 
SHOP^RITE -  

SUPER 
MARKET

QUALITY ASSURANCE 
TESTER

Good opportunity for high 
school graduate who wants 
to learn plastics business 
from ground up in a smaU 
manufactiulng d i v i s i o n .  
Math and mechanical apti
tudes desired. Excellent 
fringe benefits with good 
starting salaiy offered for a 
beginning position. For ap
pointment call Marge Hamp- 
son, 643-5163.

ROGERS CORP.
MiU and Oakland St. 

Manchester, Conn.

Boots and Accassories 46
GERICH’S Marine Service — 
E\-inrude motors, sales ' ^ d  
service. 1082 Tolland Ipke., 
Buckland, Conn., 643-2363.

18’ FISHING boat, trailer, mo
tor. Apply at 480 N. Main St.

BEDROOM set, occasional THREE-room apartment, se- 
chairs, kitchen set, wringer floor, porch. Available
washer, odds and ends, cedar September 1st. $110 monthly, 
chest, dresser. 649-0839. 646-0481.

ATTRACTIVE 6 - room apart
ment, centrally located, stove, 
parking, adults, references, no 

pets. $140. Sept. 1st. 649-6324.
SIX rooms, second-floor flat, 3 
bedrooms, wall-to-wall carpet
ing in living room and dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
range, refrigerator, dishwash
er, disposal, washer and dryer, 
modem bath, front and rear 
porch, sewing room, heat fur
nished, one-car garage, $200. 
per month. Adults only. Re
ferences required. Call Peter
man Real Estate Agency, 649- 
9404.

BOL’TON Notch, Space suitable 
for retail, tmeking concerns, 
equipment sales. Write Box 
” 0” , Manchester Herald.

OFFICE Space for rent, over 
400 feet, ground floor, handy 
to Main St. CaU 643-6946.

Houses For Rent 65

QUALITY 6-room Colonial ex
ceUent condition, excellent lo
cation, garage, beautiful pri
vate backyard. Owner 646-1669.

GARRISON Colonial, modem 
kitchen, formal dining room, 
large Uving room with fire
place, one full and two half
baths, four bedrooms, lot lOOx 
180’. $31,600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

MANCHESTER — A spacious 
lawn surrounds this 4-bedroom 
Cape home in a neighbortiood 
ideal for your children. Call us 
now to see this lovely home. 
Only $24,900. ’The Paul W. Dou
gan Agency, Realtors, 649-4636, 
646-1021.

MANCHES’TER — 6% - room 
Ranch, 60x120’ lot, on bus 
line. $22,900. Flano Agency, 
646-0191.

REFRIGERATOR, 8 years old, 
good condition, $60. 628-3490 af
ter 4 p.m.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Flill price now $56 or 7 month
ly payments of $8. 622-0476, 
dealer.

’TO rent for hunting season, 8- 
room house on Deer Isle, 
Maine. References required. 
CaU Esten or Barry. Phone at 
Deer Isle 207-348-2517. Man
chester phone 643-6157. Call af
ter 6 p. m. Manchester or be
fore 7:30 a. m. Will be most of 
summer at Deer Isle. House 
heated by Franklin stove and 
large oil burner stove In kitch
en. House equipped completely 
except for bed linen and 
towels. F^imished.

Musical Instrunnaiits 53
LUDWIG student drum set plus 
accessories, reasonable, 643- 
1060.

21’ PENN YAN with 75 h.p. 
Evlnrude motor, exceUent con
dition, caU 1-379-3661, after 6 
p.m.

DRUM set — Bass, snare, floor 
tom-tom, mounted tom-tom, hl- 
hat, small cymbal, $150. CaU 
246-9080 after 4 p.m.

Antiques 56

SEPT. 1

OCCUPANCY

4%-Room Townhouse apart
ment, 2 baths, air-condition
ing, stove, refrigerator, dis
posal, patio with sliding 
giass doors. Beautiful, beau
tiful, beautiful. Coll

TOLLAND near Parkway. 
AvaUable for one-year lease, 
6H-room Ranch, $260. per 
month. References required. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

SIX-ROOM Col<mial, $240. lease 
and references. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2818.

RFPURLICAN
CAUCUS

Republican electors of the 
Town of Hebron are hereby noti
fied that there vrill be a caucus 
at the Town Office Building on 
August 17, 1970 at 8 p.m. for the 
purpose of selecting party-en
dorsed candidates for the mu
nicipal offices to be voted on 
at the Nov. 8, 1970 election, and 
to transact such other business 
as may prope{;ly come before 
said caucus.

Dated at Hebron, Ckjnnecticut, 
this 3rd day of August 1970.

H. Clay Osborn, 
Chairman

Garden r ami -  
Dairy Products 50

687 E. Middle ^|ike., M.onchester An equal opportunity employer

NATIVE fresh vegetables. But
ter and Sugar sweet com, 
tomatoes, cucumbers, squash, 
stringbeans. Buckland Farms, 
Comer Adams and ’ToUand 
Tpke.

BIRCHES ANTIQUES, 44-A, 
Ashford, Conn., open only Sat
urday, 10 a.m., to 4 p.m., dur
ing July and August. Resume 
regular hours September.

649-6651

EAST HAR’TFORD—6-r o o m 
single house, clean, improve
ments, bus, security, adults, no 
pets. $160. 628-2616.

649-2179

Want«d-~To Buy 5B

SECURITY eUARD
Unae or part-time steady p oa ltioB S  are available 

doe to rapid growth. Must be supervisory type, clean cut, 
neat appearance, alert and intelligent. Must have clean 
r e e ^  Excellent pay rate, pins fringe benefits. Can 

Berne, or BfMmel DiBella, 637-4291.

9MHTAS SECURITY SERVICE
161 WALNUT ST,, HARTFORD, CQNN.

f r e s h  plclfed sweet com, 80 
cents dozen. 126 Clark Rd., Bol
ton.

HOUSE2HOLD lots — Antiques 
brick-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Du
plex, private basement, one- 
car garage, heated, $190. Im
mediate occupancy. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency. 649-4536, 646- 
1021.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Peart’s Appliances, 649 
Main St. CaU 648-217f.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique items. Any quan
tity. ’The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street

’TWO—bedroom apartment, at 
Sunny Brook Village available 
now! Carpeted, waU to waU, 
range, refrigerator, disposal, 
$195, including heat. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, 649-4635, 646- 
1021.

•looms Without Board 59

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real Es
tate Associates, Inc. 643-6129.

REFRIGERATOR with freez
ing unit Apply at 480 North 
Main St.

LIGHT housekeeping large FTVE large nice rooms, heat 
room, aU furnished, stove, re- and hot water, stove re
frigerator. Ideal for couple, frigerator, parking included. 
643-6071, 801 Main St. 668-0833.

NOTICE
REPUBUCAN CAUCUS

’The RepubUcan electors o f . 
the Town of Bolton are hereby 
notified that there wiU be a cau
cus at the Community Hall on 
Monday, August 17, 1970, at 8 
o ’clock p.m. for the following 
piuposes:
1. ’To nominate candidates for 

the fbUowing offices:
One Registrar o f Voters 
Six Justices of the Peace 
Candidates for nomination 

must fUe notice of their inten
tion to seek the RepubUcan 
nomination not later than Au
gust 11, 1970 with the Chairman 
of the ’Town Committee, Robert 
Dixon, Hebron Road.
2. To transket such other busi

ness as may prc^ rly  come 
before such caucus.

Robert Dixon, 
Town Chairman

PRESIDENTIAL

VILLAGE

APARTMENTS
Now renting, txie.ond two 
bedroom aputments. Carpet
ing, 2 air-conditioners, m  
baths. ^

CaU Frances K. 
Wagner, Rental 
Manager, 646-2628 
or 648-1038.

-WOODLAND
MANOR

APAR’TMENTS
Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious facil
ities nearby.
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
One and two spacious bed
room apartments, refrigera
tor, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air-conditioning, full 
carpeting, total electric 
throughout.
Model apartment open for 
inspection Sat. and Sun. 1-6 
week days by appointment! 
Starting at $176 mcmthly.

nt POINT

U & R
REALTY CO.. INC.

99 EAST CENTER STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN. 

648-9661 or 648-2692

Desiroble Suburban

OFFICE SPACE
(^nvenient location in Bolton Notch, at the junction 
of 6 and 44A. Heating and airconditioning.

^  *MPection. Mr. Matrick
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Sola 72 Haas.. For Sola 72
CUSTOMIZED, 8 - bedroom 
Ranch, buUt • ins, basement 
garage. CentraUy l o c a t e d .  
Must be seen. RealisticaUy 
priced. 649-8600.

MANCHBISTER - Oontempmrary 
7-room brick Ranch with beau
tiful wxxtded lot. Excitingly dif
ferent Priced below market at 
$31,900. ’The PhU Colder Agen
cy, 666-0006, 646-0396.

MANCHESTER - two - famUy, 
large lot, tW in good condition, 
near everything. CaU on this 
one. Mitten Agency, Realtors, 
643-6980.

MANCHESTER GREEN area. 
6-room Ct^pe, 1% baths, large 
Uving room. Near schools. $22,- 
000. CaU 649-6071.

CA3ABRIDGE ST. - 6 rooms, 
heated garage, 2 stories, patio 
with large lovely shaded yard. 
Can be bought with or without 
complete futnlshlngs. Owner 
gtUng south. Convenient to 
schools, shopping and bus. 
Reasonabley priced, middle 
20’s. Charles PonticelU, owner- 
broker, 049-9644 or 872-4782.

ASSUMABLE 0 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
CaU and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

NOR’n i  ELM Si., 2 famUy du
plex, 7 large rooms each side, 
nice condition, 2-car garage 
lot 100x160. CaU Peg aesiyn ! 
sU, Broker, 649-4291.

RANCH — three bedrooms, din
ing room, den, flreplaced-Uv- 
Ing room. Scenic wooded lot, 
Manchester’s best location. 
Bel Air Real Ektate 648-9332.

CIRGA 1740 large authentic Co- 
lonlal, 11 rooms. Seven lire- 
places, two baths, some of the 
original floors, lathes, doors, 
etc. Can rent upstairs vfiiUe 
restoring if desired. Assum
able mortgage. $27,000. PhU- 
brtek Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Lon For Sola 73

BOWERS SCHOOL Area-6-room 
Cape. Fireplace, sunporch, 
large kitchen, patio. Land
scaped grounds. Austin Cham
bers, Realtor.'MLS 643-2325.

HEY IHERE — ’Terrific 3-fam- 
Uy Income property close to 
everything. City utUiUes, More 
information csdl the Morrison 
Agency, Realtor, 643-1015.

POR’TER ST. area — Picture- 
pretty is this immaculate ono- 
owner 6-room Colonial with 
formal dining room, beamed 
ceiling Uving room, fireplace 
and deep wooded lot. ’This 
home is in exceUent condition 
in a lovely neighbortiood. A 
good value at $29,900. Helen 
D. Cole, Realtor, 643-6666.

IfANCHElS’TER — 6-room old
er home On Pearl St. Needs 
work but weU worth the effort. 
Priced accordingly at $17,900. 
2-family conversion possibiU- 
ties. CaU ’The Paul W. Dougan 
Agency, Realtors, 049-4635, 
646-1021. .

MANCHESTER, approximate
ly 4 acres comer F>m and 
Gardner Streets. Ideal for 
clubs, (xmvalescent homes, 
etc. Reasonable. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

O iito f Town 
For Solo 75

BOL’TON — SPACrOUB 4%- 
room Ranch, like ' new condi
tion, eat-in kitchen, buUt-ins, 
fireplace, garage, lake privi
leges. $20,600. H ^ es  Agency, 
646-0131.

Federal Aid Helps Keep 
Luxury Liners Cruising

(Oontiniied from Page.One)
for national defense,”  concedes

Hijack Probe 
Results In 
‘Pot’ Arrest

MANCHES’TER — 140x140 C- 
zone comer parcel opposite ac
cess road to hospital. Excel
lent potential and price. Heri
tage House, 646-2482.

BOL’TON — 8 - bedroom . Raised 
Ranch, 2 - acre lot, nice lo
cation, garage, finished rec 
room, 1^  baths, $26,600. 649- 
0383.

VB3RNON — Acre plus, high 
scenic location. $6,900. Bolton 
Lake, Vernon, half acre $4J!00. ANDOVER 
ToUand acre, $3,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$17,800

ANDOVER — Wooded building 
lot, artesian well, walking dis
tance to lake and school, very 
good residential area. Paul W. 
Dougan Agency, Realtors, 649- 
4536, 646-1021. ,

$22,600 DOLL HOUSE, dead-end 
street, 160x160, trees, 6-room 
Ranch, breeieway, 2-car ga
rage, Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, 649-6334.

MANCHES’TER — ’To settle es
tate, older 6H-room 2-stoty 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. ExceUent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

MANCHESTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrobs. CaU now. 
$24,000. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

PRESTIGE deluxe Home, Cov
entry lake frontage 226’ with 
11 rooms, 3H baths, waU to waU 
carpeting throughout, balcony 
overlooking cathedral ceiling 
sunken living room with fire
place. ’Tremendous center 
halls, story book kitchen, two- 
car garage. ParkUke atmo
sphere. Morrison Realtor, 643- 
1016.

Resort Property 
For Sole 74

COVENTRY — Log cabin sum
mer cottage, fireplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $9,000. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

$138.49 MONTHLY PAYS ALL 
$5,800 ASSUMES 6%% FHA 
MOR’TGAGE

6H room Ranch, 2-car ga
rage, i>arUaUy finished walk- 
put basement, fireplace, 
hig^ treed lot. Quiet dead
end street. Immediate occu
pancy.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO, 
REALTOR

649-5871

firm a profit on this route in
stead of past losses.

a Maritime Administration offi- an airtng'to a n ^ i d e ^ ^ ^ ’ to ^
dal, **But It keeps our flag at write into the law next year a Airlines flight from
aea.*' guarantee of enou^  federal New York to San Juan, Puerto

m e  gpvenunent aid goes to ^  ^  precautionary
both cargo vessels and the pas- lewt «ven -a t the landing at DuUes Internatioiial
se n g e r^ p s . Because they have A ? ^ « e  ^  to toe H « ^  ro^ .^ S ?J  “JSLSeSt'^
much larger crews, the passen- Merohant Marine Committee t^at toe plane m l^ t wind up in 
ger liners require much more confirmed congressmen already Cuba.

m e  passenger, identified as
About $160 mUUon a year U a  guarantee. nevilo. J r  S4 o f  1168 C M .

^ n t  in federal aid for around Key m em ^rs of toe House Aro.?toe B r « ^ , ^ ^ Y ^ k
^  cargo ships sailing for P|«el have ^ e n  among toe can- city, was taken off toe DC8 at 
American firms. Although far dldates getting Wg donations umieg questioning by toe 
outnumbered by cargo ships, committees for Seafarers p g j ^
passenpr liners’ aid has Union which gave ^n airport spokesman said
amounted to nearly one-third ^ -0 0 0  to congressional and na- j^metoing like
the cargo cost. tional campaigns in 1968._  , , j  . ‘maybe we’ll be landing today

m e  six passenger vessels *1®̂  under Indict- j^d maybe we’ll never make it
sailing to toe Caribbean and c^ p a lg n  ccai- juan’.”  m e  comment, he
South America for Prudential- . ,  “ Uons. In another case, two made to a passing
Grace Lines out of New York ® f l ^ s  pleaded guilty In stewardess and several passen-

MANCHESTER -— Large exec
utive 4-bedroom home with 2H 
ceramic baths, huge double 
garage, landscaped lo t Low 
40’s. Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
room Cape with 8 bedrooms, 
formal dining room, carpeted 
living room with flroplace, pri
vate shaded) yard. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

NINE ACRES — sweeping 
views, lovely six-room stone 
Ranch. Large enclosed porch, 
2-car garage. Out-building. 
Hutchins Agency, 649-5824.

Out of Town 
For Sole

SEVEN-ROOM Split Level, 8 
bedrooms, faimily room, 2- 
acre treed lot, fireplace, ga
rage. Priced to sell. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

75

MANCHES’TER — Immaculate 
3 or 4-bedroom Cape with ga
rage, stable and sm all. acre
age. Any reasonable offer ac
ceptable. Heritage House, 646- 
2482.

MANCHES’TER Line — Large 
7-4 duplex, double garage, 1.1 
acres of industrial zoned land. 
Reasonable offers accepted. 
Heritage House, 646-2482.

OVERSIZED Cape, 7 large 
rooms, central k ^ tlon , re
cently redecorated, fireplace, 
aluminum siding, garage, 
many features. Mid 30’s. Mor
rison Realtor, 648-1015.

LARGE unusual Ranch with a 
view. Features 24’ living room, 
large formal dining room, li
brary, 3 or 4 bedrooms, three 
fireplaces, 8H baths, recrea- 
Icnt room, garages, on a three- 
acre lot. Call for appointment. 
Phllbrick Agrency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

Smart Style
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V 8322
8-18

Side belts nip in the 
waistline on this fashion 
to make it a favorite 
dress in the young lady’s 
wardrobe! No. 8322 with 
PHOTO-GUIDE is in New 
Sizes 8-18 (bust 31 Vi- 
40). Size 10, 32 Vi bust 
. . . 2% yards o f 45-inch. 
Patterns available only 

in sizes shown. 
tom  n $  Is  M iM  fir  M d i Ba^ 
tini ts iM hiii flfiM l m  ■ il ll i f .

, I f is e k e it a r
U6> A V E .

JfSW  Y O B E ,

M it  Hia i,  M in s t  sltli ZIP 
CODE, Style Ninfecr la i She.
The Fall & Winter ’70 
Basic FASHION Book is 
65(‘ , includes postage and 
handling.

MANCHESTER — Ranch, qual
ity construction, very pleasant 
residential nel^borhood. Ab
solutely Immaculate condition 
and assumable mortgage. Six 
rooms, dry basement tvito ga
rage, city water, sewers, plas
ter walls, aluminum siding, 
storms, screens, and doors. 
Flagstone walks. All shades, 
and curtains, carpeting, stove, 
refrigerator, fireplace set, 
many closets, ceramic tile 
bath. This is a “ just move in”  
home because it is clean, well 
built and attractive. $27,600. 
Odegard Realty, 648-4866.
MANCHESTER

CONVENIENT CAPE
Close to bus line, schools, 
churches. Six spic and span 
rooms, oversiziHl garage, 
private lot. Colonial fire
place, 2 zone heat, newly 
painted exterior. Owner has 
outgrown this gem. Priced 
in mid 20s. CaU .Mr. Lewis 
649-6306.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
IVi baths, rec room, breeze- 
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, $29,900. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

COVENTRY — 6-room Raised 
Ranch. Modern kitchen wHh 
built-ins, 1V4 baths, fireplace, 
family room, simdeck, 2-car 
garage, % SLcre wooded lot, 
S25.600. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

BOL’TON —New 8-room cus
tom built Raised Ranch. Four 
bedrooms, double garage, acre 
treed lot. $81,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

got $11 mUlion in aid last year.
About $7 ntiUion went to the 

President Cleveland and the 
President Wilson on the Pacific 
routes out of San Francisco and 
$6 million was paid to another 
set of sister ships, the Monterey 
and Mariposa, which also sail 
the South Seas.

’The aid for these 10 cruise . .  _ 
ships may be up this year, but 
the total spent for passenger Un-

San FYanclsco in February to 
making illegal campaign contri
butions.

Wages for American seamen 
can run four times as high as 
the pay for foreign crews, a 
Maritime Administration offi
cial said. As a result, well over

gers.
The Federal Avlatimi Admin

istration said that Devlla, 
speaking with a Spanish accent, 
said: ’ ’Maybe we go to Cuba to
day.”  The FAA said he was un
armed.

. . The flight. No. 923 from New
h ^  of a merchant sailor’s pay Y^^k to San Juan, carried 112 
^11 ^ e  indirectly from the passengers nd 8 crow mem-

’The government subsidy goes
ers should be down from the $60 "P

NEW LISTm a — Six-room 
Ranch, central air condition
ing, two full baths, fireplace, 
wall to wall carpet, garage, 
full basement. Shows weU, own
er transferred. $24,900. Wolver

ton Agency, Reedtors, 649-2813.

COVENTRY — Hurry won’t last! 
Move right in, 4-room Ranch, 
garage. Only $3,000. down. 
Owner wUl finance. Only 
$12,900. 628-0586.

MANCHESTER Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial. 
2M baths, 2-car garage, aU 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON

48^ ASSUMABLE
Who will be first to see this 
grieat seven room Cape on a 
big treed lot? Listed for you 
at $23,900. Yes, a fine home 
at a great price. Don’t de
lay—it will cost you! CaU 
Mr. Bogdan now for that 
golden opportunity. 649-6306.

VERNON
New Listing—7-room Split- 
Level, one-car garage on 
idcely tred lot, 3 bedrooms, 
1% baths, family room, 
large Uving room, fireplace, 
end wall-to-waU carpet, for
mal dining room, modern 
’{Itchen with buUt-ins, dish
washer and carpet. Conveni
ent to schools and shopping. 
Priced at $24,600.

R. B. Associated Brokers 
649-9925

mUlion annual rate to perhaps 
$30 mUUon because the number 
of ships has been shrinking.
Seven have stopped sailing 
since 1968.

Despite the nearly $80 mUUon 
in federal aid sunk into the S.S.
United States over the last dec
ade, that huge luxury liner is 
idle and'empty today, tied to a 
dock at Norfolk, Va., because of 
heavy losses on the trans-Atlan
tic route.

’The liners Independence and 
Constitution, which together got 
$90 miUion in the same period, 
quit sailing a year before the men? 
S.S. United States made its final 
voyage last November. And two

in wages plus some lesser costs, 
such as insurance and Ameri
can shipyard repajrs. The liners 
get no help with fuel, pier fees, 
management or other costs.

But the wage subsidy for the 
President Cleveland and the 
President Wilson still topped 
half of the ships’ total expenses 
last year, a company official 
said.

Cruise ships like these and the 
Santa Paula carry large crews, 
with almost one sailor or stew
ard for every passenger. ’The 
Cleveland, for example, carries 
390 persons and has 829 craw-

Prudential-Grace Lines, 
which carries considerable car-

•  • B &. W •  •

MANCHESTER, $30,900, family 
SpUt Level, 3 bedrooms, 2 fuU 
baths, Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen first level. FUUy 
finished knotty pine recreation 
room and bar. Extra cabinets 
and office space, garage, just 
right well landscaped lot. Gale 
Realty, Realtors, MLS, 289- 
7930, 289-1923.

BARROWS and WALL.VCE CO. 
.Manchester Parkade, Monch. 

649-6306

JUST RIGHT

For the young coupie. Large 
3-bedroom Ranch, with 1 % 
baths, aluminum siding, car
port, drapes, range and re
frigerator. Only $24,600. 
Don’t miss it. .

HERITAGE HOUSE 
646-2482

•  • B &  W •  •

VERNON — 6H-room Ranch, 
built-ins, waU to wall carpet
ing, beautifully landscaped. As
sumable mortgage at 6%. 
Must be seen. CaU 876-3780.

others, the S.S. Argentina and go on its cruise runs to pay 
BrasU, also stopped last faU. much of the bills, hopes to 

Congress passed vlrtuaUy un- break even on its two biggest 
noticed this spring the law to ships this year. The Monterrey 
ease the aid eligibiUty for the and the Mariposa, owned by a

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manchester Parkade Manch. 

649-5306
ANDOVEUt - AU electric Ranch, 
kitchen a housewife’s dream. 
Five bedrooms, exquisite set
ting. $1,000 down, no points to 
qualified veterans, 8Vi% inter
est. To Inspect this beautiful 
home call the Flano Agency, 
646-0191.

COVENTRY — 4-year old, new
ly painted, 7-room oversized 
Cape, on treed acre, 6 miles 
from Manchester, m  baths, 
buUt-ins, raised fireplace. Own
er anxious, $25,600. 742-8131.

cruise ships. One section per
mits them to carry one-way pas
sengers between American 
ports now without losing aid for 
doing BO.

As a result, the S.S. Monterey

here.
After the plane landed at 

DuUes, airport authorities and 
police officials went on board 
and asked Devlla to leave the 
plane which, they said, he did 
willingly.

U.S. Atty. Brian P. Gettings 
said Devlla would be charged 
with ’ ’possession of marijuana 
on a federal reservation 
(Dulles).”

Gettings said there was Insuf
ficient evidence to support a 
charge relating to hijacking or 
uttering threats. "I f we had not 
found marijuana while search
ing, likely we would have sent 
him on his way,”  Gettings said.

The FAiA said he was car
rying a cold cream jar contain
ing marijuana.

The plane left DuUes for San 
Juan at 11:19 a.m., after neariy 
two hours on the ground.

A 63-year-old Puerto Rican 
woman, taken iU during the ex
citement, was treated at Hem- 
don, Va., medical center, and 
then allowed to reboard the

subsidiary of Matson Lines, 
have been making a slight prof-

‘  ̂But the American President P*®"® *̂ ® flight to San Juan
Lines reports losses of about $4
million on the Cleveland and

BOL’TON 6-room Cape, large 
lot, large rooms, mud room, 
lake privUeges. Only $20,000. 
Flano Agency 646-0191.

is getting government aid for 'Wilson last yeso*. A company of- 
the first time for a frequent nm ficlal said airline fares put a 
from San Fritncisco to Honolulu, celling on the prices the ships 
An ofticisd for its company said can charge and force the losses 
the federal funds will give the despite the federal aid.

Bolton

’TWO - famUy house. WeU main
tained in ideal residential 
area. Six rooms up, 4 rooms 
down, one - car garage and 
walk - out basement. $26,900. 
CaU 647-9903 weekdays 9-6.

NEW LISTING—^Bowers School, 
3-bedroom Colonial, IH baths, 
garage, low, low 20’s. Wolver
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

Lots For Salo 73

MANCHESTTIR-Assumable 6)4 
per cent mortgage, 4 bedrooms, 

- exceptional baths-kiteben-fam- 
ily room. Garage-bam with 
pony stalls. One to three acres. 
MIU swap for recent 2-fomUy 
duplex. After 6 p.m., early 
a.m., late p.m., weekends, 649- 
3408.

MANCHESTER — The very 
best in this huge executive 
home. Several fantastic fea
tures. Must be seen. Heritage 
House, 646-2482.

COVENTRY — VaUey View, 6 
acres, 323’ road frontage, ex
ceUent area. Possible 2 lota, 
$10,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

VERNON —Just listed modern 
6-room Colonial. Large master 
bedrooms, spacious Uving 
room with fireplace, formal 
dining room, wall to wall car
peting, IH baths. Large lot 
with a view. Assumable mort
gage. $26,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

VERNON — 3-bedroom Ranch, 
2 baths, 2-car garage, fire
place, finished rec room, 
$27,900. Financing avaUable. 
CaU 876-2962.

Wanted— Real Estate 77

Tolland County

FrogSj, Rock Music To Add 
‘Jump’ To Annual Fair

TWO FAMILY duplex. Assum
able mortgage, $26,900. Pasek 
Realtors, 288-7476, 742-8243.

MANCHES’TER — 8-bedroom 
frame and brick Ranch under 
10 years young, fireplace, wall- 
to-wall carpet in living room, 
dining room and haU, huge 
finished rec room, 2-zone heat, 
country size lot. Spotless in
terior must be seen. The Paul 
W. Dougan Agency, Realtors, 
649-4685, 646-1021.

BUILDING LOTS, city sewer 
and water, A and B zones. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4299.

COVENTRY LAKE — Tremen
dous value offered in this jum
bo sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modern kitchen with 
built-ins, 2 fuU baths, 20’ mas
ter bedroom, fireplace, g^arage. 
CaU quickly on this prime 
value. $24,900. PhUbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

LAND—Louis Dimock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9823.

OUT OF state buyer wants to 
buy 3-bedroom home in Man
chester. WUl pay up to $27,000. 
CaU the Paul W. Dougan Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-4636, 646-1021.

Trim Looking

ONE SIZE 
14-16-18

2133
Look trim and neat when 
on kitchen-duty by wear
ing this easy slip-on cob
bler with prettily em
broidered pockets. No. 
2133 has tissue . . . Sizes 
14, 16, 18 inclusive; hot- 
iron t r a n s f e r ;  co lo r  
chart; directions. 
tZHD SOD Is etltl Hr tack sat- 
t in  ts Ischrts llfrt-cltti B S ld ^

Aaae Gabel, Maaehestor 
IhrsBiaz  H erald. 1156 A V K . 
O F A S E B lC A S r ifS W  T 0 1 &  
M .Y. 1M66.
Prist Nsaw, «4<rsu eltli ZIP 
CODE ss< Stfit NssAsr.
The Spring & Summer 
’70 ALBUM is 65D, includes 
postage and handling.
THE ABC aUlLTER... a taacksr Hr 
ssllt-siaklag; alia 12 lavalp da- 
ilcnt. Pattars Blttat; dtractlaas. 
ef07-tS(, iseladai pastaga aad 
kasdllsf.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING 

ADDITIONAL APPROPRIATIONS
BOARD OF DIRECTORS 

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT
Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors of the 

Town of Manchester, Connecticut, wUl hold a PubUc Hearing in 
the Auditorium of WsMdell School, 163 Broad Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, TlieBday, August 18, 1970, at 8:00 PJd. to consider 
and act on the foUowing:

1. Appropriations to be added to the capital accounts of the 
1970-71 budgets for the purpose of paying the costs of the foUow- 
ing proposed pubUc improvements and capital projects or such' 
of them as may hereafter be approved by the voters pursuant 
to the provisions of Sec. 25, Chapter V of the ’Town Charter, at 
an election, namely

a. an appropriation not to exceed $1,906,000 for constructing 
additions to and reiunwtioiu of Nathan Hale School, Robertsoii 
School and Keeney Sireet School, substanUaUy in accordance 
with a plan prepared by the Board of Education and the ’Town 
BuUding Committee, together with expenses coimected with and 
incidental to said additions and renovations.

b. an appropriation not to exceed $136,000 for the develop
ment of Robertson Psurk.

c. an appropriation not to exceed $8,606,000 for the c<hi- 
Btruction and reconstruction of certain hl^ways, substantlaUy 
in accordance with the preliminary plans prepared by the Town 
Skiglneering Department, together with expenses connected with 
and incidental to said cons&uctlon and recmstructlon.

d. an appropriation not to exceed $970,000 for the construc
tion and Installation of sidewalks, substantlaUy in accordance 
with preliminary plans os shown on a map prepared by file 
’Town Engineer!^ Department

e. on apprcq^riatlon not to exceed $690,000 for improvements 
to the storm sewer system, substanUaUy in accordance with pzb- 
liminary plans prepiured by the ’Town Engineering Department, 
together with enienses connected with and incidental to the 
implementatkai of sold plans.

1. an appropriation not to exceed $2,000,000 for the Imple- 
mentatlan of a plan of improvement of the Water Department 
capital program.

g. an iqn>roprlatlan not to exceed $186,000 for the acquisltton 
of Irad for use as off street parking within the Special Taxing 
District, together with eiqiensea connected with and incidental to 
the acquisition of said land.

h. an appropriation not to exceed $186,000 for the acquiai- 
U<» of a site for a new junior high school in the vicinity of 
Keeney and Garden Grove f it^ ts .

2. The determination of the manner in which said appropri
ations and addlUcos to said budgets are to be financed and 
raised, whether by taxation, by borrowing, by transfer of avail
able funds or otherwise or by a comblnatUm of such methods; 
and

3. Such other matters relating to the foregoing as may prop
erly be considered at said Hearing. \

NOTE: The plana aad reports to which reference la herein 
made may be examined at file office of the ^>wn Clerk, Munici
pal BuUding, during business hours.
Dated at Maiudiester, Connecticut, this 6th day of August, 1970

JAMBS F. FARR, Secretary
Board of Dlrecton
Town ot Manchester, Connecticut

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181.

Scouts Due Home 
On Wednesday
The six Mancherter Boy 

Scouts, who were on a camping 
trip at Phllmont Scout Ranch 
and Explorer Base in Cimarron, 
N.M. where a Michigan boy died 
Thursday, are well and on their 
way home by bus.

The boys are John Blake and 
F’red Ruggtos from 'Troop 363, 
Robert Knight of ’Troop 123, 
Mark Hafner of Troop 98, and 
Rick HaskeU and Sam Krutt of 
’Troop 91. ’They are part of a 
;^ u p  of 40 Charter Oak Council 
Boy Scouts who left .Tuly 21 for 
New Mexico, camping overnight 
on the way.

On Thursday the boys re
turned from an overnight hiking 
trip in the Rocky Mountains to 
Phllmmt and left for home Fri
day morning, hours before the 
quarantine was placed on the
I, 000 scouts and leaders on the 
ranch. The quarantine, placed 
by the New Mexico Department 
of Health and Social Services 
because authorities Lhought the 
boy might have died from a 
communicable disease, has been 
lifted, but the cause of the death 
has not been determined, Alan 
Tucker, executive director of 
Charter Oak Council said this 
morning. He also said that none 
of the Connecticut boys had been 
to contact with the 12-year-old 
Michigan boy. All the Connecti
cut boys were medically check
ed at Boys Town, Nebraska.

’Tucker talked by phone with 
one of the scout leaders last 
night while the group camped 
near Aurora, 111. They were on 
schedule on their original itin
erary. They plan to go to Chi
cago today where they will visit 
toe Museum of Science and In
dustry and will camp tonight at 
Firelands Area Council near 
Oberlin, Ohio.

’Tomorrow they will camp 
near Niagara Falls. Wednesday 
the bus will arrive at Etrn- 
 ̂Plaza, Enfield.

Young Haskell last night 
called his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Robert Haskell of 18 Jordt 
St. Until the scouts arrived in 
Colorado, they were imaware 
of the'death of one of the camp
ers and of the quarantine, he 
said.

’Turtle races, frog jumps, 
rock music, square dancing, a 
horse show and an oxen pull 
will highlight the three-day ’Tol
land County Fair starting Aug. 
21 at the Tolland County Agri
cultural Center, Rt. 80, Ver
non.

’Ihe fair will be the 28th an
nual one sponsored by the coun
ty 4-H Clubs. Donna Grant of 
Mansfield is fair association 
president.

Opening day, at 10 a.m., there 
will be judging of several 
classes of dairy cattle by Ned 
Ellis of Hebron. The cattle will 
be judged on their type and c<»i- 
formation within breeds.

This year’s Connecticut Dairy 
Princess, Miss Debbie Stearns 
of Storrs, will present awards 
and ribbons to the 4-H’ers who 
show in the dairy classes.

The Home Arts Display in the 
Activities and Office Buildings 
'Will be open to the public at 
noon on Friday, after they are 
judged.

A special attraction in the 
activities building will be the 
hatching of baby chicks for the 
public to observe. Tlie eggs 
were placed in an Incubator on 
July 81 and are being watched 
carefully by Robert Nazallan of 
Vernon.

’The sheep breed classes will 
be held at 1 p.m. <« Friday 
with Richard Caleb of the Uni
versity of Connecticut as offi
cial judge.'^'A sheep blocking 
contest will be held at 4 :80 p.m.

A dog show and oxen dem<m- 
stration are slated for Friday 
afternoon as well as swine and 
beef showmanship classes. Ani

mals will be judged on their 
cleanliness and the ability of 
the 4-H’ers to present the ani
mals to their best advantage.

Fridays’ activities will close 
with a square dance with Don 
Swift of Stafford Springs doing 
the calling.

Exhibits will open again to 
the public at 9:30 a.m. Satur
day. ’The dairy showmanship 
classes will be held at 10 a.m. 
and the beef breed classes at 
11 a.m.

Other livestock exhibits will 
be held Saturday with the 
sheep showmanstaip to be at 1 
p.m. and the swine breed 
classes at 2:80 p.m.

Tliere will be 4-H entertain
ment and fair rides throughout 
the three days. From 4 to 6 
p.m. on Saturday there will be 
a chicken barbecue. During the 
barbecue an auctiem will be 
held to raise money to pay for 
prizes.

From 8 to 11 p.m. on Satur
day, a teen dance 'will be held 
to the music of the Stonehenge, 
a rock group.

The major event on . Sunday 
will be the horse show starting 
at 10 a.m. Sue Smith, a former 
4-H member and now a student 
at the University of Connect
icut, will judge the English 
Class. Anthony Tlialle will 
judge the Western Class.

Other events on Sunday will 
include the Premier Livestock 
Showman Class at 1 p.m. and 
a doodle bug exhibition at 2 
p.m.

At 1 p.m. the turtle races and 
frog jumps will be held. Those 
wishing to participate in this 
event should meet in the infor
mation office of the activities 
building at 12:46 p.m:

Primary Hours 
Listed by Dixon
Robert Dixon, chairman of 

the Republican Town Commit
tee, reminds all registered Re
publicans that the Republican 
primary is Wednesday from 
noon to 8 p.m.

Dixon also reported that vot
ers will not be able to vote by 
absentee ballot. Write-in in vot
ing also in not cdlowed. ^Mse 
who have moved from town 
less than six months ago will not 
be allowed to return to vote as 
In a regular election.

Transportation or baby sitting 
services are available from the 
Republicans.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Bolton summer correspondent 
Alan Cocconl, tel. 849-0004.

Vernon

Driver Charged 
In Disturbance
George T. Dumas, 20, of 18 

Fox Hill Dr., was arrested Sun
day on Union St., and charged 
with making unnecessary noiae 
'With a motor vehicle.

Norman Dumals, 21, of Ban
croft Rd., was also arrested 
Sunday on the same charge. 
Both were allegedly squealing 
tires. They are scheduled to ap
pear in Rockville Circuit Court 
12 Sept. 1.

Hbve a Kolacky
MONTGOMERY, Minn. (AP) 

— Politicians praised them, one 
man won $10 by eating six of 
them in two minutes and a 
truck full of Kolackys sold out 
before the afternoiHi was over.

'Montgomery, a town of 2,000 
populaticm in east central 
Minnesota, celebi^ed its 86th 
annual Kolacky Day Simday 
with a parade, games and politi
cal rhetoric.

The kolacky la a small, often 
fruit-filled bun that originated in 
Czechoslovakia.

Are you going op vacation?
PtoOM fiN our and givo to your Manehnlor Evming Hamid 

newsboy.
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VcKcrtton Starts ........

Vocorien Ends ........  .............

O r mad to Mandiester Evening Herald 
Cireulorion Dept.
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About Town
Miss Barbara A. Kauts, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kautz of 33 E. Eldrldge St.; and 
Terry (Fitzpatrick, son erf Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Fitzpatrick of 
118 McKee St., have been named 
to the second semester dean’s 
Ust a t Hillsdale (Mich.) College.

Members of the committee 
for the Rockville Emblem Club 
"Autumn leaves Fashion Show” 
will meet Wednesday at 8 p.m. 
at the Elks Home, Park St. Mrs. 
Allen Beaverstock is chairman 
of the fashion show which will 
be held Sept. 11 at 8 p.m. at the 
Rockville Elk's Carriage House. 
The fashions will be provided 
by Burton’s, Inc., of Manchester.

Msiry Cheney Library sum
mer program for youngsters 
will conclude this wdek. Tomor
row morning, from 10:30 to 
l i  :15, Miss KaUiryn Lee of West 
Williiigton wlli narrate and il
lustrate three stories for child
ren four to eight years old; staff 
members will conduct a  story 
hour Wednesday aftemoMi from 
2:30 to 3 :1S for children the same 
age; and a reading hour for 
children nine’ years old and up 
will be held Thursday aftemo<m 
from 3:16 to 4.

Manchester Jaycees will meet 
tonight at 8 at the British-Amer- 
ican Club, 73 Maple St. Guest 
speakers will be Mayor Nathan 
Agostinelll and Mark Swerdloff, 
coordinator of the Drug Advi
sory Center.

The VFW Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. a t the 
Post Home. Members are re
minded to bring items for a  tea
cup auction.

FUND FOR EXCERCISmO 
PUEBLO, Colo. (AP) — The 

Colorado Heart Association has 
presented $1200 to Southey 
Colorado State College for .con
struction of a  bicycle and Jdg- 
glng trail on the Belmont Cam
pus. Ih e  project is designed to 
encourage the preservation of 
a healthy heart.

THE OOHMUNITV DAY SCHOOL
MANCHniU.- CONN.

•  Nbn-gtaded elenleiitaiy eoliaal
•  Mnltt-eged groniiiiig la  small ~'~rt-n
•  Individualized study pregrams 
f  Sensitive involved taraKy
•  MnlU-medla lean in g fesouroes
•  Oonuiinnlty of children from varied

Acctptimg ApplUttioms for Admbthmt-
fer Firtlnr lifmtllgg OaU MT-1040

Daddario Agrees with CofC 
On Consumer Unit Stand

Miss Kathryn Boehner is the first recipient of the BIA (Brotherhood In Ac
tion) Scholarship Award. It was presented to her by Camp Kennedy Director 
Harry Smith. The award will go each year to an outstanding Camp Kennedy 
volunteer. (Herald photo by Silver)

The Manchester Chamber 
of Commerce has received a 
letter from First District Cong. 
Emilio Q. Daddario, saying he 
will support Its stand for a U.S. 
Office of Consumer Affairs un
der White House control.

The chamber is lobbying with 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce 
for a "controlled” consumer 
agency, on the grounds that an 
independent agency would lack 
the restraints and safeguards of 
one under the chief executive.

The local chamber recently 
wrote Daddario and U.S. Sena
tors Abraham Rlbicoff and 
Thomas Dodd, requesting them 
to support a bill establishing 
such a consumer agency.

Daddario responded by say
ing, "There are several bUls 
which have been referred to the 
Committee on Governmental 
Operations which propose to es
tablish an Office of Consumer 
Affairs in the executive office 
of the President, and a Con
sumer I*rotection Agency to 
secure within the federal gov
ernment effective protection 
and representation of the inter
ests of consumers. I will sup
port these bills when they reach 
the floor of the House.”

To date, no response has been 
received from Rlbicoff. Dodd’s 
office has promised an answer 
from the senator as soon as he 
returns to Washington.

HONGKONG CHARMS
TAILO R S

SALE!
Special Offer 

SAVE
40%  TO  50%

The Shopper’s Paradise In Hartford!
Last 4 Dairs Only!'

Mon., Aug. 10 thru Thurs., Aug. 18
Don’t  miss this opportunity—get measured for 
hand-tailored elegant clothes from HONG KONG. 
Select your choice of over 5,000 samples.

Before NOW 
Italian silk mohair suit US $91.00 US $49.00 
British sharkskin suit 78.00 49.00
Fine British worsted suit 89.00 04.00
Scottish cashmere sport Jacket 08.00 39.00
Alaskan wool beaded dress 88.00 67.00

American Express 
and Diners Club 
Cards Honored

For appointment call or visit H r. Charlie SanI 
SHOREHAM MOTOR HOTEL 

Tel. 249-7661 440 As.vlum St., Hartford
Member H.K. Better Business Bureau and 

H.K. Tourist Association

Showing:
10 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Ox>en All Day 
Inc. Sat. ft Sun.

Camp Kennedy Crews 
Win Praise of BIA

By SOL R. COHEN 
(Herald Reporter)

Manchester Camp Kennedy’s volunteer teen-age coun
selors came in for high praise Saturday night, a t a din
ner given in their honor by BIA (Brotherhood in Ac
tion.) —

Camp Kennedy closed its 1970 Council Knigths of Columbus, 
season Friday afternoon, after a charter Oak Lodge B’nal B’rith, 
soventh ccnsecuUve and success- Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
ail summer operaUon.

It had servpd 62 mentally re
tarded campers, residents of
Manchester and surrounding . , , j  jA —lA -A-AA Ai.......... scholarship funds and some oftowns. A paid staff of five was „ „ „ „

and Friendship Lodge 
sons.

ofMa-

Saturday night’s dinner, the

augmented by 91 volunteer coun- the faclUties a t Camp Kennedy
s ^ r s  and 6 volunteer registered byBI^TgS!®^
nurses.

About 60 of the teen-age volun
teers attended Saturday night’s

Chairman of the dinner and 
representing the KofC was

dinner, at the KofC Home on James Holmes, state chairman 
Main St. They were ‘reated to o* the KofC retarded children’s 
a catered buffet dinner, plentl- program. Grand Knight Charles 
ful enou^ for seconds and Rathbun brought greetings from 
thirds, heard speaker after Campbell Council, KofC.
speaker compliment them for 
their unselfish (Levotlon to duty, 
and danced to the music of 
Chuck Skoog.

The highlight of the evening 
W8LS the presentaUon of the first 
aimual BIA scholarship award. 
It went to Miss Kathryn Boeh
ner of 129 W. Center St., a vol-

Charter Oak Lodge B’nai 
B’rith was represented by Rob
ert Barnett, Its past president; 
Manchester Lodge of Masons 
was represented by Richard 
Spiller, its immediate past wor
shipful master; and Friendship 
Lodge of Masons was represent
ed by Marshall E. Hodge, its

unteer counselor lor the past current worshipful master, 
three years. Eric Sinnamon, chairman of

The award is the annual in- the Manchester Youth Council, 
come on a $1,000 scholarship brought greetings from his 
irast fund set up by BIA. It will group. He thanked the volun- 
go each year to an outstanding teers, "for your unselfish work 
volunteer, going to college in and, especially, for improving
tlve fall.

Miss Boehner, a Jime grad
uate of East Catholic High 
School, will attend Southern

the youth image in Manches 
ter.”

He asked for volunteers to 
help in plans for converting one

Connecticut State College InC of the buildings at the former 
New Haven. She will major in Nike Site into a Teen Center. 
Special Education. Camp Director Harry Smith

BIA is composed of Campbell received a standing and vocifer-

KNOWN FOR VALUES

A u ^ s t  11-12, 1970

8  ^x10'' Living C o lo r
P O R T R A I T

500
"  Film Fee

♦  Babies —  children —  adults —  groups —  1 Special 
of each person singly only 88(f. plus 500 film fee. 
Croups $1.00 per person.

♦ Select from finished pictures in radiant black and 
white and living color.

♦  Bonus quality "Guaranteed Satisfaction."
♦  .Fast delivery —  courteous service.

Stodi* IlMint 10 AM. to 1 P.M., 2 P.M. to A P.M.

W .T . O f V A N T  C O .

Ma n c h e s t e r  s h o p p in g  p a r k a d e

ous greeting when he was intro
duced.

Visibly moved, he had high 
praise for the volunteers and 
concluded, "Thank you for a job 
well done.”

His simple message was the 
theme for the brief talks by the 
representativgs of BIA. All 
stressed the words, "dedicated” ,, 
"unselfish” , and “gool image.”

Camp Kennedy had its incep
tion the night of Jan. 28, 1964, 
when eight dedicated town offi
cials and civic leaders met In 
the Municipal Building. They 
lieard Mansfield Slate Training 
School Superintendent Francis 
Kelley outline tlve alms of the 
program. He explained the steps 
the town had to take to qualify 
for a $3,000 grant from the Jos
eph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation.

The day had witnessed Man
chester’s worst storm of the sea
son. Schools had ben closed, and 
all meetings and social events 
h id  been canceled. Yet, all of 
the men invited to the meeting 
attended it.

The camp received the $3,000 
grant in 1964, and a repeat $3,- 
000 grant in I960. In the Inter- 
vsnlng years, the camp has 
been financed with town funds.

The highlight of the 1964 
camping season was the July 26 
visit by Mrs. Rose Kennedy. 
She completely captivated the 
campers and staff. She told of 
her I personal Interest in the 
mentally retarded program and 
explained that It started from 
her mentally retarded daugh
ter.

Camp Kennedy, in addition to 
operating with town allocations, 
has drawn donations and' assis
tance from numerous town or
ganizations and individuals. The 
Contractors’ Division of the 
Manchester Chamber of Com
merce furnished the funds and 
labor for a permanent camp 
shelter. BIA 1968 has donated 
other permanent facilities.

Although Camp Kennedy 
closed Its 1970 season only Fri
day, plans are already tmder- 
way lor its 1971 season, and 
many of this year’s volunteer 
counselors already have said 
they will sign up again next 
year.

Last week’s Camp Kennedy 
activities included a  cookout on 
Wednesday, given by the Army 
Olid Navy Club.

Camp Kennedy jackets were 
awarded to niive more volimteer 
counselors. -

They went to Kim Hyde, Rich
ard Cameron, Stuart FTavell, 
I’am MoUoy, Chris Tierney, 
Holly Franklin, Steve Deltatto, 
F''rancis Scarpone and Loma 
Rattray. Miss Rattray is from 
Edinburgh, Scotland. She was In 
Manchester as an exchange stu
dent.

The jackets to the nine and to 
previous recipients were do
nated by BIA in 1968.

Smith has annoimced the fol
lowing latest donations; $10
from Mrs. Crawford Allen of 42 
Lenox St. and $10 from Mrs. 
Herbert Boehner of 129 W. 
Center St., both to the Patch 
I'und; cup cakes from Lori Han
sen, Donna Hansen end Cindy 
Dusette, all of S. Hawthorne St.; 
Ice cream from Ken Smith, on 
behalf of tha Army and Navy 
Club; more ice cream from 
PoUq(B Captain George Mc- 
Caughey; and popsicles from 
"two retired school teachers.”

Camp Kennedy placed second 
in the Arts & Crafts Contest con
ducted by the Msmehester Rec- 
re.ation Department for all of 
me town’s playgrounds.

Cakloi Cajdor’s Own Heallh & Beauty Aids Sale
. . 9 6 0 ’
CBs«(<nc’. ' •

'llAurf'.

— ^

The Latest 
Fun

Watch
Lowest Priced at Caldor

6.99
Charge Your Purchases!

Caricature o f our V.P. . .,. worn by 
everyone! Patriotic, too.

Yr
U v:£

COTVOfU

s.
COTTOM
• w A a a

8  PACK

C osm etic Puffs
R^ular 54c Reusable bag of 260  co tton  
balls. Wonderful for baby, cosmetics.
C otton  Swabs
R e^lar 69c Box of 180 double tipped 
swabs, a must for baby.
Baby T alcum
Regular 78c U nbreakahL  
Fights diaper rash

Baby Oil
Re^lar 88c Unbreakable 16 ounce bottle 
for baby. Also good for suntan.

Baby Sham poo
Tearless, gentle shampoo, 

unbreakable J6 ounce bottle. ‘

Popular Make 
20” Portable Fan

Our Rsg. 20.70

Color Film with P rocessing*
CX 126-12 with mailer..........................  2 .6 7
CX 126-20 with mailer.................................... 3 .9 9
KX 126-20 with mailer....................................2 .1 9

P o la ro id  C olor O  ^  O  ^  
Pack  Film  #108......... ^ f o r  4 « 0  4

‘Procatsing by Ind. Lab.

Charge Your Purchase!

INCREDIBLE VALUEI

14.88
^  Two speed controlled air movement.
^  Deep pitch blades, whisper quiet.
7^ Safety grille.

f  Deluxe 3-Speed Fan
 ̂ E lectrically  Reversible Our Rag. 34.70 

.t± 20”  blades, thermostat ^  a

Z 4 .0 0control top mounted. Our 
^ Reg. 34.70

MatteFs Johnny L ightning  
or Hot W heels

Our Reg. 99c

e

Assorted cars for racing. 
1 C hoose Hot Wheels or 

Johnny Lightning.

P roctor^ ilex  Toaster

Our Reg. 9.99

7 0

Fully automatic. Thermostatically controlled. 
Easy-clean chrome body, avocado handles. 21133-

General Electric 
Dehumidifier

Our Reg. 99.70

Caldor
Low
Pricel

FANTASTIC VALUE!'-

A utom atic humidistat turns unit on/off. 
Removes up to 17 pints of water daily.

All Records and Tapes by 
these Artists on Sale !

> Blood, Sweat & Tears •  Bob Dylan •  Jackson 5 •  Creedence Clearwater Revival •  Paul
McCartney •  Fifth Dimension • Chicago • Tom Jones • Donovan •  Engelbert 
Humperdinck

D498 E598

Each 
Record

44
Each
Record

For albums containing more than one record, multiply by above prices.

Extended Forecast
Mostly cloudy with a chance 

of showers Thursday over Con
necticut with fair weather on 
Friday. Warm both days with 
high temperatures averaging in 
the mid 80s and ovemlgd>t low 
In the mid 60s.

MANCHESnR
1145 Tolland Turnpike

HAMDEN WATERBURY
2380 Dixwell Ave. Lakewood 8i Wolcott Rd.

. R t 69

WAUINCFORD
Rt. 5 At Meriden Line

Other iwe|»>cstsd In OenburV, Norwslk. Stamford. RhersMs. Piskdtlll. Bedford Hilh. Kingston, Poughkespeis, Northampton ft Frsmtn^ism

S A L E : M O N . 
thru W ED .

Open EvWy.Night

Republican Tomorrow; Polls Open Noon to 8 p.m.
Average Daily N et Press Run

For The Week Ended 
Angnst 8, 1970

14,768
Manchester— A City of Vittage Charm

The Weather
Cloudy, breezy, chance of rain 

today and tonight. High near 80. 
Low tonight in the mid 60s. 
Cloudy, warmer Wednesday.
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Israelis Hit 
Arab Bases 
In Lebanon

By THE a sso c ia t e d  PRESS
Israeli warplanes thundered 

into Lebanon today In strikes 
against Arab guerrilla strong
holds on the slopes of Mt. Her- 
mon, the military command In 
Tel Aviv announced.

The air attacks were reprisals 
for guerrilla shelling across the 
Israell-Lebanese frontier, the 
spokesman said.

I t was the second Israeli com
bat mission since the Middle 
East cease-fire took effect at 
midnight Friday. The first, on 
Sunday, was against guerrilla 
targets in the same area.

The 30-minute air strike was 
against the Lebanese frontier 
region the Israelis call “Fatah- 
land” which they say is con
trolled by the guerrillas. Al Fa- 
ah is the biggest of the Pales
tinian fighting groups.

The area is bounded by the 
western flanks of Mt. Hermon 
on the east and by the Hasbani 
River on the west.

The only two Palestinian 
guerrilla organizations that sup
ported Egyptian President Ga- 
mal Abdel Nasser’s acceptance 
of the Middle- Bast cease-fire 
withdrew their support Monday 
night, and a spokesman said 
they would join the other com
mandos’ campaign to sabotage 
the truce.

Dr. Issam Saratawl, head of 
the Action Organization for the 
LiberaUon of Palestine, said his 
group and the Arab Palestine 
Organization thought Nasser 
would use the cease-fire only as 
a  tactic to advance the Arab 
war effort against Israel.

"But after the cease-fire went 
into effect," Saratawal said, 
"we realized that our coacluslm 
was wrong.” •

Two small guerrilla groups 
fell Into line zehlnd the major 
commando outfits after fighting 
in Jordan during the past week 
between pro and antt-Nasser 
guerrillas in which three Arabs 
were killed and 19 wounded.

'With guerrilla activity contin
uing unabated against Israel, 
the Palestine Armed Struggle 
Command said 12 commandos 
have been killed by Israeli 
troops since the Israeli-Jorda- 
man-Bgyptiam cease-fire went 
into effect at midnight Friday.

A Jordanian officer said the 
cease-fire between Jordan and 
Israel was violated twice Sun
day, but both exchanges of fire 
between Israeli and Jordanian 
troops stemmed from clashes 
between Israeli soldiers and 
commandos from Jordan. Jor
dan in agreeing to the cease-fire 
said it could not be held respon
sible for the guerrillas.

In a television address, Jorda
nian Foreign Minister Anton 
Atallah said commando raids 
from his country do not violate 
the cease-fire. Jordan is com-

(See Page Eight)

Fears Rise 
On Cholera 
In R ussia

MOSCOW (AP) — Fears 
mounted today that a  cholera 
epidemic might spread over the 
Soviet Union despite newspaper 
assurances that it had been lim
ited to the Astrakhan region.

Astrakhan, a major industrial 
city 8(X> miles southeast of Mos
cow, was the first to report the 
cholera outbreak last week. The 
labor newspaper Trud said that 
"owing to energetic measurtes, 
the hotbed of diseases has been 
localized there.”

The paper did not explain why 
Soviet authorities Imposed quar
antines and travel restriction on 
11 major cities from southern 
Georgia to the western Ukraine. 
Nor did it say how many cases 
of cholera had actually been 
treated or whether there had 
been any deaths. Residents <rf 
Moscow who contacted relatives

(See Page Nine)

Belfast Votes 
For Reforms 
For Catholics

BELFAST, Northern Ireland 
(AP( — Prime Minister James 
Chicester-Clark won' the com
plete support of his cabinet to
day for his London-backed pro
gram of reforms despite bitter 
opposition by Protestant ele
ments in the strife-tom prov
ince.

Earlier angry Protestants 
mobbed Chichester-Clark and 
pelted him with pennies as he 
left a crisis meeting of his party 
which gave him a  narrow vote 
of confidence.

The crowd fought with a cor
don of 100 police and tried to 
overturn the prime minister’s 
ear. A man flung himself on the 
hood as it drove away while 
others tried to smash the head
lights.
Three persons were arrested.

Chlchester-Clark, just back 
from a vacation In Spain, had 
been meeting members of his 
Protestant Unionist party at 
Maghera, In his own county 
Derry district. After four hours 
the meeting gave him a 97-87 
vote of confidence for the re
form program to remove some 
of the discrimination against the 
province’s restive Roman Cath
olic minority.

The cabinet vote came at a 
two-hour meeting which pro
duced a formal statement of 
support for the prime minister. 
The statement said the cabinet 
supported Maj. Chichester-

(See Page Eight)

U, S. B52s Hit Foe 
Near Laos Border

SAIGON (AP)—U.S. B52 bombers attempted today 
to scatter North 'Vietnamese troops reported massing 
for an attack on a South Vietnamese artillery and patrol 
base near the northwest frontier with Laos.

Twenty of the big bombers un-

[/.S. Doubles 
Air Str ikes  
In Cambodia

Rep. Martha W. Griffiths powders up today after her victory of sponsoring a 
proposed constitutional amendment giving women equal rights. (AP Photofax)

Female Power Seen Propelling 
Ultimate Vietory on Equal Rights

Drink Goes 
To Her Head
NEW YORK (AP) — Mc-

were wounded.
Officers said at least seven 

South Vietnamese have been

By EDMOND LeBREIDN 
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
Martha Griffiths is counting on 
woman power to propel through 
the Senate and the state legisla
tures a constitutional amend
ment gusuranteeing women
equal rights with men.

“A lot of things have 
changed,” the Michigan Demo
crat griimed as she savored a 
360-16 victory In the House Mon
day. She had pried the measure 
from the Judiciary Committee 
shelf where It had collected dust 
for 47 years and engineered the 
floor victory.

But that was only the begin
ning, she said, pointing to the 
Senate where possibly fatal de
lays await the proposal. And 
after that, the amendment must 
be approved by 38 of the 60 leg
islatures before becoming a 
part of the Constitution.

Other backers are not so op- 
Umistlc about chances of the 
amendment. Rep. Shirley Chi
solm, D-N.Y., .who says she has 
felt more prejudice as a woman 
than as a  Negro, is fearful that 
men who run . the game of poli

tics still may block the propos
al.

She cited, for example, Rep. 
Emanuel Celler, D-N.Y., 82 and 
a widower, who sought to have 
the amendment sent back to 
committee for more study.

“Let’s face It, Mr. Celler has 
been one of the champions for 
the civil rights of minorities— 
but he is like other men in feel
ing women have a  different 
place and there should be defi
nite limitations on them," Mrs. 
Chisholm said.

And the galleries, packed with 
women, weren’t  buying Celler’s 
■argument that “there is as 
much difference between a 
male and a  female as there Is 
between a  horse chestnut and a 
chestnut horse. 'Vive la differ
ence.”

A Senate Judiciary subcom
mittee headed by Sen. Birch 
Bayh, D-Ind,, has approved a 
companion measure. Backers 
concede, however, there is 
enough opposition in the full 
committee at least to delay the 
amendment. Bayh Is committed 
to pressing first for action on an 
amendment for direct election

of the president, now ready for 
Senate action.

Until Monday, the House had 
never had a chance to vote on 
the women's amendment, which 
states that "equality of rights 
under the law shall not be de
nied or abridged by the United 
States or by any state on ac
count of sex.”

The Senate twice has ap
proved similar Eunendments— 
but with a  rider preserving leg
islation purportedly protecting 
women.'

The outnumbered opposition 
to the current amendment, led 
by Celler, contended no one 
could tell what effect it would 
have on a  wide variety of laws, 
such as those relating to pater
nity, rape, military service, 
family matters and protection 
for working women. He prom
ised early hearings if the meas
ure were sent back to his com
mittee, but the House brushed 
the suggestion aside.

“I don’t want to be one of the 
boys,” said Rep. Margaret M. 
Heckler, R-Mass., but laws dis-

(See Page Eight)

loaded 600 tons of bombs on ene
my bunkers, base camps and 
staging areas within three miles 
of Fire base O’Reilly, one of 
five allied bases set up In the 
area to block an enemy advance 
into the populous coastal low- 
lEinds 20 miles to the east. Tacti
cal fighter-bombers and helicop
ter gunships flew through an
tiaircraft fire to pound North By ROBERT A. DOBKIN 
Vietnamese positions closer to a p  Military Writer
the base. WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S.

Associated Press correspond- fighter bombers and gun ships 
ent Willis Johnson reported have doubled the number of air 
from O’Reilly that despite the strikes against enemy targets in 
heavy air strikes, enemy gun- Cambodia this month. Pentagon 
ners were still firing mortars sources said In confirming re- 
into the base. ports of stepped up U.S. air at-

North Vietnamese infantry- tacks, 
men struck a few hours before Since Aug. 1, the sources said, 
dawn with machine g;uns, gre- U.S. warplanes have flown an 
nades and flame throwers, at- average of 60 attack sorties a 
tacking government troops In against enemy troops and 
night bivouac half a mile south supplies throughout Cambodia 
of the base. Maj. Nguyen Van, “  compared to a dally average 
commander of the base, said 16 during July.
North Vietnamese and one ^  sorUe la one flight by one 
South Vietnamese were killed additlon, there have been 

^ an undisclosed number of pho
to-reconnaissance flights.

The sources gave no reason 
, , , , ,  j  j  for the sharp increase In U.S.killed oiid 46 wounded In three coincided with a
days of fighting around gjep-up In ground fighting be- 
O’Reilly, Most of them were in t^gen the Cambodians and com- 
patrols operating from the base, munist forces.

The regimental commander, Eyewitness reports from
____ _____   ̂ __  Col. Nguyen Van Diem, estlmat- American newsmen say U.S.

Sorley’s Old Ale House opened more than 200 enemy killed planes, loaded with napalm and 
Its doors to women for the first artillery In the three conventional bombs, are being
time in its 116-year history Mon- fighting, and said about used to provide direct combat
day. Less than two hours later *5®®” •'‘*1®̂ by air support for beleaguered
an irate male patron argued ^®uth Vietnamese infantrymen. Cambodian troops, 
with a leader of the women’s ^ sixth base. Ripcord, was The Nixon administration- has 
l i b e r a t i o n  movement and abandoned by paratroopers of repeatedly denied giving close 
poured a stein of ale over her ibe U.S. 101st Airborne Division air support to the Cambodians. 
head. *ast July 23 after North Viet- In Us latest policy statement

The venerable tavern in the namese troops killed 61 para- Monday, the Pentagon declared. 
Blast Village was bowing to a  troopers and wounded 345 In a "the President’s policy on air 
new city law prohibiting dls- three-week siege. operations in Cambodia Is that
crimination In public places on O’Reilly, a  former lOlst Air- we will conduct operations to in- 
grounda of sex. borne base reopened by the terdlct enemy supplies, commu-

Pronrictor Daniel Klrwan Vietnamese 1st Division nlcaUons and personnel when
w ^ te  ta a m u S ^ l ^ e r ^ W  M a«b, sits on a 1,600-foot . . . mich operaUons will en-
Wess us all on UilTTOCSUrion," less than five miles north ha«oe toe safety and security of
then escorted two n e ig h b o r ^  Ripcord. It is north of toe A U S aUled personnel In South
shonownern Into toe saw-dust valley and 12 miles from Vietnam.
^ r ^ ^ ^ c t u m  for toT tradl- Uao«an border. The statement acknowledged,
tion-shatterinir first glass They ®®b- Ngo Quang Truong, however, that "these operations

S  Division ^ m m ^ e r ,  said may also have a  dual benefit
^ m ®  took toeto Place olcmenU of three North Viet- that may serve our purposes

Hie male custonfers greeted namese regiments had moved 
the chfln^e fflumlv—esDeciallv region from Laos. He Cambodian government.

worn! K t 0 ’L^Uly“  f lg M to g T to "  p w e e r ^ s
en entered*^to a  purple jump More than 1,000 enemy troops t a ^ u s  ‘"^ * ^ ^ to c k ?
suit, sandals and sunglasses. have been reported within a i  h l^ ‘ of W sorties on

Lucy Komlsar, toe NOW pffl- mile of toe base, and U.S. Air the same time
cer, became involved In an ar- Force and Marine fighter-bomb- c a m b < ^ ^  troops were en-
gumen^wito a group of young «>em P
men. When tempers flared one ^ r  t ^ e  toys. ^iUes of Skoun and Kom-
man poured his stein of ale over Patrol claahes have been re- miom
her head, precipitating the bar’s ^ r te d  around O’Reilly since P ' according to

L . k spokesmen ^ a ^ ^ c ^ u .S . war planes never
Vietnamese tiw ps g^^les on any

killed 20 enemy soldiers in a ^ ^ays. less

first coed fight.
(See Page Eight)

series of skirmishes around toe than ten were flown.

Who’ll Face Nixon?

Democratic Governors Wonder About 1972
By WALTEB B. MEABS 

AP PoUtioal Writer
LAKE OF THE OZARKS, Mo. 

(AP) — Democratic governors 
have been urged to launch a  po
litical talent hunt after toe 1970 
elections, looking for a  new 
'White House contender to chal
lenge President Nixon in 1972.

Gov. Robert E. McNair of 
South Carolina made toe pro
posal, saying no one now rated 
among potential Democratic 
presidential nominees gives evi
dence of toe kind of support it 
would take to defeat Nixon.

" I  think we have an opportun
ity in 1972, but in my judgment, 
we’re defaulting," McNair said.

Hie Democrats talk politics 
today with La'wrence F. 
O’Brien, toe party’s national 
chairman. A prime concern: 
The effort to enlarge their 
ranks among governors. Cur
rently only 18 states are gov
erned by Democrats, and Re
publicans are in charge in all 
toe major industrial states.

’The 62nd NaUtmal (Jovemors 
Otoference was at work on an 
agenda seeking vast new feder
al programs of aid to education, 
welfare financing and national 
health insurance.

Those proposals were in poli
cy statements drafted by a  com
mittee led by Gov. Nelson A. 
Rockefeller <rf New York. He ac
knowledged that, U adopted, 
they would require a  substantial 
increase in federal taxes.

The governors advanced those 
proposals before. In reaffirming 
them, toe Rockefeller panel said 
there must be federal relief for 
a  mounting financial crisis fac
ing toe states and cities.

Also due for a new prod from
(See Page Eight)

base Mwitoy, while helicopter g, u.S. air attacks
gunships from too 101st Air- remains far below that mounted 
home cut down 18 others with jja y  and June when Amerl- 
rockets and machine guns. South Vietnamese In-

Souto Vietnamese casualties fantrymen were cleaning out en-̂  
were described as light. emy sanctuary areas along toe

O’ReUly was shelled Sunday Cambodlan-South Vietnamese 
and Monday. border.

The U.S. Command also re- u .S . fighter bombers and 
ported three Americans killed high-flying B62s made more 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS and six wounded In a  sharp than 6,400 individual attacks
Two trains carrying nerve gas fight 40 miles northwest of Sal- during May while photo planes

described by an Army spokes- gon. Einemy losses were not flew almost 800 sorties in toe
man as "no more dangerous known. first month of toe drive Into

In Phnom Penh, a Cambodian Cambodia.

Nerve Gas 
Trains Get 
Little Note

than a  load <rf coal," passed 
slowly through Georgia and 
South Carolina today and head
ed toward toe seagoast, drawing 
little attention in toe trackside 
communities.

One train from Kentucky 
moved into South Carolina from 
toe north, passed through Spar
tanburg and headed toward an 
expected linkup with toe other 
train later today near CUntm, 
8.C.

Only a handful of spectators 
gathered in toe rain at Spartan-

(See Page Nine) (See Page Ten)

Student Protest on Campus 
Expected to Rise This Year

By GALE TOLLIN flhe NSA is holding its annual
Associated Preea Writer congress here.

.  ̂ u li ST. PAULi, Minn. (AP) — The The NSA says it has chapters
burg to waUto u  toe train halt- president of toe NaUonal Stu- mi 6<X) coUege and university

-111. 1*' A 1 ‘J®®̂ Association predicted to- campuses and claims to be the
toT AiT  TFalla S C after naaalnf Increase in campus zation. Its membership is count-
through toe Bast G eo ig irc lu S  "“ u** tou^®r ed by chapter, rather than by
of Athens and Elberton. It also centered." student.
attracted little attentlcm as it Charles Palm er said in an in- “■nje exact thrusts depend 
moved through toe morning t®*’'dew he couldn't anticipate upon what happens externally," 
mist. die specific patterns «rf in- Paimer said. “Lest we become

The lack of interest was in creased student protest But he roactlonary, we’U have to re
sharp contrast to toe controver- he was sure much effort spond to what toe President and 
sy and threats of legal action would be directed against the other people are doing." 
after toe Army announced it Vietnam w a^ racism, poUuUon ^  ^
would dump the gas In toe At- and corporations which manu-  ̂ npMvitv irnvAminant
ianto 282 InUes east of Caps factors war goods or contribute
Kennedy, 'Fla. The plan appar- to contamination of toe envircHi- ^  ^  *
enUy stol faced, a court X u -  ment. ^
lenge from that state. U.S. military In'volvement in i t  will •«««

going to sue toe Cambodia ^  year made col-
row." Nathaniel P. Tvâ niA <<o utti» tionriA. a w ^ t  Issues arise, Palmer said.

m thout recommending any 
aettvism, 

come
for studenU to go to their home

\ Similar Views
Connecticut Gov. John Dempsey, left, and Gov. WU- 
linni T. Cahill of New Jersey assume similar poses

as they listen to debate on transportation at the 
conference of governors. (AP Photofax)

"We are
Army tomorrow," Nathaniel P. lege people " a  little harder a
Reed, chairman of Florida’s Air utUe tougher, a  Uttle more cynl- ___ _
and Water Pollution Control about the responsiveness of p  .. 5
Board, said Mcmday night. the poUOcal system, a  UWe

The 418 .concrete and steel cvnlcal about how toe do. students to go to their uuuic
jacketed vaults of nerve gas utjeal protester Is dealt with In ®®'"” U“dtles and elsewhere to 
Sockets left Monday from Army spread word of what they’ve
depots at Richmond, Ky., and Anaeles Calif ’ doing. The generation gap
Anniston, Ala. for Sunny Point, .-MAxt will aaa a widening, he said, and c<Mn-
N.C. Later in toe week toe '
Army plans to load toe vaults g rS hS te’of 3  tS v S J  \   ̂ think one of toe real crises

(See Page Eight) sity of California a t Berkeley. (See Page Eight)
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